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... thea1. au.\al'~M. the faOul. fit ... GnA.:. S~ 




l .... "* 11004 ... m in Ob1oego •. Xll,!M1lt, • ~ s,. 
1934. 
She ... ~_W bOIS It. a.lAst1_ ... 1,ol\'tOl.0b1~. 
IUtml., b ".. ..• .r ,t52. 1M i'Gt&lyel \he ...... 11 ..... lor 
02r ArU ...... 1.b. -:u... 1D. ...... fa ,.. .1 ' .. 
Ifta.ttJG to I,. .. -\btl' ~1Id16 at ~'. I~ 
tlo& --. 10bItl sa .1.... .. tAtstm ~t. iIltu4lq *' 
~la l1J1lftWl\y 111 ~ fit 1m_ 
I. ELlM'S ORftlOAL m!UG 'to 1", • • " .,.... .. .. .. .. •• 1 
a_.tid 111 ~-tfon of the lAolt of dn....Uo 
eo2'1vouU0ft8 'U.l)OJ1 tho modoi11 ~heatG~Uet convo~ 
t1Gas sa ~· ...... ;lU.tual. ~~fI$lbmt,. ot ~ 
vl. rltwll1 Qon:ventlons 1u. the oont-.pom.t7 tb.oata:r--
JaIlUp1e lenl$ 1n ~tl0 atrttttt~PO.t%7ot 
. the surtao~b~eo't11"e ooft'aln:tS.v ...... ~t10 TJn1 't1oo--




• • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • 
,. JrLIOf'" OOft1Wl1tlOB to BOllBD lIWfA ••.• • • '" • ,. •• t.t 
... or111Gal-'·~i, ••• t lIllo't-. »~!ho.''Rl\to . 
Of :n1ota c~ tor JI'ltua.1 ~ ett.oUVEmf8e 
of ..u't1p1e'pa~_ .. ~'10 4ov1o ..... Dl1o\·. 
oontab11tlol1 to the tkWelbpt19nt of a modam V~ 
"oa lo~ He'tltt ..... ~ ••. ta1l..lU."O to OOQ1"~ ~ as aotl~1It10tt" .,rk; U· the' ba.s10 tor blt\u:te 
4eft1lGpJWat b. ..... . ~. _._. 
lllllLXOGIU.mt .. '* ........... '* ...... .......... t .1OS 
In the put wantp.ftve ~. !. 8, DlJ.ot has writta fln 
vane l1lqe. tho ~ "oent ,.. t 958. ,.. '\he "17' bog1ml~h16 of 
b.1. 11 ter'a17 oueer. bOWwer,_ JltvI dCR'O'ted :r.m.tOh 01 hi. or.t tical 
wr1t1n8 to 'the poaUo ~ Soven of the 'tl'd.n __ pl00ea b hi. 
ftft'\ ooUeO'tlon Of _ •• .D& _ I ... pu1)Usb.e4 b 1920, 
aN ...... t 1I1th ~ B1r106~' ~ book. he .• s cOJi'Unue4 
to 40ft10p Me 14eu _ 4ftma 18 ...,.. a4c.l%'e8Ms. book NY1ftS, 
an .. J.l'i~~ pntMte, ..., ., ~ 001100w4 1ft h1e lAwr 
Y01\aea of • ...,.. It 1. the ~ tI~ tb1a 8tu.41 _ ..... e •• 
relatlon Of th18 'boq .t Ol'ltloS.a" BUot'. plafa. 
" 
fhe ... a1tlo1am 'ft'l"- Mloa ,""~ wb1Q:b ahaU be .... 
814..... f1nt, eenten _poll We bul0 14.... tbe 11Ipo11amM of' 
coa'ftIA"iloa 1». ~ _4 ~ocm"pt ot ~u a coutnoUoa of 
d$e~ l.ftela of f.d.~1.~. Oth4lr 14eM Wh10h EUot 0cm8,1,4-
ere4· h1 tk18 ge$4, although. less ~cd .•• i ithan the_ two, aft 
alsob'orth 1lO~ '-" Otal .... \be ~"10 UA1t1 ••.• ~~ 
bat:ton. G114 the place Of ~ a4 'the. pOetio dftmat1st 1n _d •• 
We.. At til POint 1\ 18 M_fh.U7 to poat out thai 1%1 111ot'. 
min4, JOG.., 18 suOb an s.nte6ft11 »aft of 4rema. tbftt unle. he 18 
speoifioall7 consldertng prole drama, all his theories must be 
app11e4 to verse drama. 
2 
Ellot's deaan4 tbr convention grows out 0:£ his deep 41sp~ 
1staotlon v1 th realistio drama and Me oonViotion that the teeh-
nique. wb10h 1." eplo,. produce noth1Dg but sterile artl.t1oial1 t,.. 
1fllhetor1o and. Poetlc llftma," an G88q wr1tten 1a 1919. 18 an 
.... 17 8taMment of thi8 ob3eotlon. III 1 t,. BUot expressos h1a 
bellet that 811 attempt to wr1 te oQutantlT 111 a c0%1versat1ollal 
style, .. reallst10 41"_ 4_81148, merel1 pro4uo •• en art1ficial 
etteot. "fhere 18 1a faot 110 oan".national or other tom l1hiGh 
oan be appUe .• hell.enalDate17' 1t .. 'U'lter nah •• to glv. the 
effect of 8peech he _t posl 1:.1 vely G1 ve the etfeot of himeelf 
taJJd.ng 1h h18 own person or 111 one of hi. role., tm4 1t we are 
to .spreas ouraelves, our varlet, or thoughts and teel1nga on a 
var1.et1 of nb~eots with inantable rightae •• , we IlWlt adapt our 
.. er to the ltOun' v1 th 1r.Ltln1 te vnftatlou. ft 1 
there are momenta in a plat _ft a rhetorioal st71. o~ apeeOh 
18 neoellUJarr and voJ.uable. Real31 .tine rhetorio in d.ra.ma oocurs 
uwhere the oharaoter 1». the play .11. hluelf in a 4ramat1o 
~lSh,."2 fhe ap ••• on noses u 2mna J1& Alzaraa 18 an example 
lin '1' 1 
'T. S. Ellot. "Hhetono and Poetio DX'Sm6. It fhl 2P.9D4 ijaa4 (London, 1920). ,. 79. 
2'~A. 
of rhetoriO properl,r US ... , lor ~o 1,9 noolltemplat1.ng h1.m8eU 
as a romantio. a 4ramatlo figure.-' 
0J:i1l' ~ 1n _'em 4rema 40 ~tero po ••• sa Wos ~ 
matl0 sense. In l"$,a.list10 pl~ oharaotor. ~ not allowe4 to be 
oonaclousl1 4r:a.matl0 be_us of the posolb1l1tr of theU' appee.r1ng 
le •• real. fhe G%olwd.en ot the ~tlc couoloUSD.t'u •• and of 
the rb.etoriftl .p..... wh10h it produces 1s not 1n tact ftillstl0 
at all. tor "Ut U1l7 of those 1:)1 tuat:1ons 1ll aotu.al lUe whioh we 
cm.~01 aonsolOWJ17 and keeJ'1lr. WG are at time. ~ of ourselns 
in thi. d~tl0 va,.. and. t.ll ••• mo.cm.ts are of 'Vert great ueetul-
ness to 4ra.m&tl0 yene. A ye't!T aaall part ot aot1nt; is that wldch 
takes pJ.araa 011 the stage,"4 
It 18 t.~e p~.senoe of this dramatio sense that akeG otrano 
a Uv1D& Oharaoter. Be_use ot lt, the "P"eh on noses saUstl •• 
the nqu1.remcmta of poetiC 4~. tor 1t takes genuine h:Iman emo-
tloaa anA g1 ve. the a.:rt1st10 tom. Ro8tan4·.. abU1't7 to endow 
h1a ohaftoters with th1a _ .... 4attmlluea h1a atatun u & 4ramatlo 
poet • 
• . 1 • , !IIP ••• ( l.f, 
"lQA.. P. a,. 
4w,&. 
4 
4el1ght 111 their rol ...... the7 are 8entbten'tcal. With Bostan4 
the _enua of grav1 t,. 18 1n the ex,nselotl ot the eJlOtl01lt 
not .. • • 121 the emotloa ltb10h oano' be ftprease4. Some 
U'l~rs appeu to believe that emotions gain 1». intenes. V 
throu.gb. being 1nartioulate. Perht1pe the eIIOtlou eJ."e not sis-
n1tloa:n:t enough to en4\U;"$ fUll dqUsht.5 
A rev1_ 1U.lot 'IfrOte 1n the ~_ tor lIa7 14, 1920, Of 
John Middleton .M.u.rra.7's VerBa plat, PAlm ... .au. _~" 1s an 
Q.1\LL7s18 ot the pl1Sht of the poet Who trie. to wrl te verse t\rtuna 
1n an age wi til DO ~t10 conventions of ~ld.n4. For a modem 
poet. lrhO 1s U v1ns 1:1 such em age, the most 41.ttlcul" task pos-
sible 1s to oreate a poeUc ~. Mit 1s bf1n1 tell Rore dirtl-
oult tor a poet t.c<lay than it waa tor a poet of no greater talent 
three hUrldre4 rears &SO. ttG 
In sussesting the reason for tMe inoreased. 4U.t1oul:tT, Bl10t 
1Da18ts that I:' 1s not ].e,Qkof .. rG;oeptlvG e..ud1fmOe whiGh ~.rs 
the poet, there are· 1u.ft101ent people rills.ae to a.e and to nbsl-41.. the ,oet10 <1ramal 
Jut What 18 nee4ed 18 !lot Sllt1Patby or eMouraGement or 8.p. 
preolauoa ••• t' but .. ld.n4 ot 1mCOWl01ous oo-o,peratlon. 
theldee.l condl tlo:a1 1. that und.r wbleh evelTth1na,. oxoe,t 
Wha't ODl1the 1D.d1v14ueJ. sent- oaa au.ppl7'. 18 p",,14e4 toz-
the po.\41 A ~ae 1s proT14edf We do not _an "plot". 
a po." ..., JJ.iOOrpom 8" s4apt, 01" Ulvon, .. he pI'Uera or 
u .. cu.s.on ~e.ta. But a Gretr~tl0 pooi; needs to have 
some ld.u4 of~tl0 i"om g1 ven to hill. as the oo:nd1 t10n ot 
hi. tIi.iii; a toa Vh10h in 1 '.eU is nei tlulr good nor ba4, 
bu." WhiM pe~'. an anla't 'to fashioa 1t into a vork ot art. 
A:04 117 e. ffld.n4 ot4.ramatl0 toa" one mem:t8 almost the tomper 
• 1! I II II. rl .. Y" 
S~ll"." P. 84. 
635. ~ .. s. lU1ot, "the Poetio Drama," ,~ XX (lUlq 14, t!~ao). 
oftbo age (not the tem.por ot a tew 1ntellaotuale). Q. pro-
paredness. a bahl t on tbe part of the pubUo, . to resp0».4 1n 
a preUotabl..e w~, hc:mever ortl4el1, to • oer'ta1J1 at1mulJ..7 , 
A modem drn.l:natlc poet l1v1q 1n M ac;e which does not su!':plT 
thie ~,ew(l:rk taoes an fmOl.1l1Oua task. "I~e has t. aupp17 his own 
:tra1tlfOtit. IUs own Ml'tht ht mat do w1 thout the ~onphoe9 which 
BO stAutll' support., even .A.ae_lue an4 Sbakespeaft. Be: mat .taD! 
qu1te al.one. w1d.ch means he muut. 1t he can 11rl.te poe'ts7 (ao" 
1t,,-'Ce17 8004 bl.ank ftn.) allaa: _.'*8 
All 14ea ot the trPe of oonvention BUot bat 1n II'd..n4 tor pelot-
10 4rama 1n th18 1'01'1·0418 ~Hte4 11'1 a "London Letter" h.e 'Wrote 
tor tho 2&1,. an Jaeriou ~1Jaot 1n August 0: 1921.. In th1.a 
an10le h$ 1i'r1tes thllt thCt D1asJ:d,lett ballet had been sreeted 1a 
14_31 Wo teua "ton &$ the 'begbn'Dg of e. neW' en ot the ~'1ea­
ter • .u~ %10 ~e 4eve1opment of' thi8 new art ha4 ocourre4. 
BUot b.11&ft8 that if1;he ballet WUl probablT k one of the 1ntlu-
en... fol't111l8 .. new ~ 11' a new cI.rama oftrooaee."9· Dallet 1. 
moN 81mpUt1e4 1ihan the ~ llQ1f be1nc w"r1ttell, ft~"1d 1¥~"\t 18 
tleede4 18 a a1mpl1.tlcaUo:n of ourrent W. Sllto 80f!1eth:l.ng r1cb. ad 
8tftllge."tO ~r. baJ.le' has· What 18 a lle04ss1t,- tor aJ.l a:rt: 
ttthe oOl.U1ter-tlu'u.8t of atnot Um1tatlo1'tO ot rom and the 
.IF t f ut ••• " •• 
1WA. 
8~~", 
9t:. S. lUiot, ttLondOl'1 Letter," mil. LXXI (Aueust, 1921 ) t 214. 
l~O&"· 
uxpress10n of Ute. Ord1r~J sooial th"o..-. aol::no'tfleilgea no 11m .... 
t10118" except some trlelcs of tho etace. a tom. when 1t 1$ mere17 
'tal.ratted. beCOI:teB an e.bu.ae. Tolerate tho ate.ce !Wide D...'I1d the eo-
l1loqUT. nne. thq are 1ntolernble; ~ce them til striot lUl.e of the 
aarn.G. and thor are B trupport. If t 1 
A. d180tu."d.on of the Phoetdx Sooiety product1on of tna aJa:. 
mua'I.lln~a 1dl1.oh appeared 1n 'the .Q='bQ.QI tor A.grU" 192:;, 
undor the titl. u~:tls PemOJU'l.eH 18 a :.eurtb.or ocno1de1"$t1on of 
the relatiQnship between ballet end a new k1nd of~. Atter 
notlrla the 41tt:erGnt 81#7108 of act1ng t1bich conflioted Us the 
productlon. :!llot corannt8 on the perto~ of" a )!r. SW1nl$7t 
~b1B utor, with his ~11ke be_tr. bol.tmal to a l'!W 'thea:te!". 
EliQt rearet:n tbat he baa not had the ballet tl't'!! xd !lS 1ft ~t\t 
Mel gfJ:sturt. fl'or hi. pbp'14.l. t1P8 19 DOt 41oshd.1ar to that of 
14ont4 Jlflas!ne. 't1ho nee. to tlle the peatest ~or vb_ w' haw 
in Loa4on, HatJeine" the most ~ftel1 ~t 1tI:penonal ab-
stract bel.oago to the ~ naP. -12 
la elttUd.ft!Dg the 41:tte~ ~ the baU.et M4 the ~ 
illtie St8$e M 'f'&h1()lee tor an, Ellet't Jlt!tkee Me first cxpUoi" 
doma.:n4 tor some sort of ritual dftma. 
.. .. " the 41t£e~ bowe.. the convention.al fl$sture of 
the 6ri1narr lltage, W1l1oh 18 tmpP08e4 to egreGs emotioa, 
JIIl'b_d.', aM • • '( 
"nw" 2'5 
12l:. a. JW.o't. ftDftmat1a Persoue." ~lA. 1 (Apr!l t92,). 
305. 
1 
~..nd. the a.b1ltt1"a.ct ~riure of l4Besin.$. 1thlch ~~ emotion. 
18 enormous. The tomer 1s ~ 1Ultl:.\w, .. fq8 mon-
otonaue. .....!bs l'Cal1$11 of the ord1na:7 I~ 18 some-
~ to t,h1ch we can no longe reep0n4, _ boomse to us it 18 
DO lill.ger re9.l1tJtlo.. we ltnoW nov tM.t 'thO ,goa/tuN of 4e.1lp 
enaten •• 18 inadequate tor the staGG, iutea4o.t preten41rle 
that the staco 3GBture 1s a COW of !'Gal! t1t let us MOP" a 
l1tereJ.. untruth" '" 'thoto .. U8h-goin6. conw .. nt.10n, 8. ri. tua.l. For 
'the at&e~not .., 111 1_ "mo. o~, bUt eJ.~ a 
r11mal.. aM the :ta11ttrG· of the contemporar, stago to 8&'1.£'1' 
'tho OftV1n3.,or I'1tual is 0l1.$ of tho ~ Wll1 1t 18 DOt a 
11 'W'1Dg an.. , 
In h18 reT1w of ~. at .-. RI~ at SlI· .... Ja 
iAatlAlal!fal. &ria. EUo\ npeat8 M8 d01Jit\lld tor ritual ~ ~ 
:1ng .1W.o r1 tual to the presenoe of ~. not ~ in aoun4, bUt 
al.M 1u _Vwnel1\. 
!he ess411t1ala of drama wen, u W8 m1dbt t.JXpOct. 51ven 'b7 
. AI'1atdU.. "Po.tn, .. 10, and 4e.na1ng conati "ute 11\ .!riG-. 
totl.e .. 8Z'Oup bJ" th .... l"'08, their CGaIlOD element be1ng 1.a-
''*. *loa. . b, lI5tw. • • 1 ~Whl. a4Id. tu ot'ba~,. appl1a4 to 
w0r4!t aoWl4a, and the movementa o£ "he bodY. ~llutoller. 
J_ t»). 1, u 1lhe ~ so .'-lI' abaeat troa u4em ..... 
-t either vorsG or prose, and wb1* 1nterpretem o~ Shake-
speare .. th41r be., to ftPPr8U, 1IIb1oh ~ lfaaaSo.ntl an4 
OluU"l1e ObapUll \he sreat aoto." that the7 are. anA 1.f111ch 
mU_ the ~ of Baetelll _8 oa'thaI't1o ~ a pox~ 
man •• of ttl DiU' i House; U ... for ~ Ct.t.~i..! we 1'4WlJ' 
~r that ~_tle vas aocua'tomM to ~t c perfol.'lJl«il' 
au.. onl.I' 1n ~o .toa, and that ~retore he va.s not 
oalle" Q.POIl to 4etarm.1.ne h.o.w tar the fttban1s oou14_ ot-
teot.e4 117 "tlUJ mol'8l. or 11'1\811.· ettttlal Sign!. .. l1tu.\noe o£ ·tne plq 
.~JIMI/'. Ye1'ft fO~~ 4Mlalnatl.on. 
;t; .... 4I'8la 1I'a$ 04:··i . ritual, a.rJ4 rlt.'Ual. oonsl;t1.n« 
o~ a •• , of ftpeate4 movoaen: _ 18 •• '... t1,,111"' a 4anoe.14 "-
"'our JUab,than »ra.mat1ats.- 'tlr1tten 1n 1924, contlnuaa the 
protest ap1nst real1_ 1n drama. fhe eenar appca.m With tho 
....... *IIJ.Jdit .• r. rl"'" 
8 
_bUtle, itA. Pretace to _ ~tten~· ~h19 book ft9 to bG 
__ ~8 at' \be 1'10* o~ w.~. f~ •• d~ eat Ohap-. 
.. la the U~"lt of lIllA\-a e~ption og the ~ ~t ot 
~ 4ra.ma, 1"- laG. ot ~tle oon"1'e:tltlon. ft'fhG ~ 
Vice Of lInGlltlh ~ ~ x,4 to ~ Me betn "'"' ··1. ala. 
of real:t_wu al~_'" X. ~ J1ar.lhIr.,.''t &114 ~ 1ft 
tba$ 1M )14" oalr. ... __ .. ~ WltbSa tM 1Ia1-.,,1cm:s fit .... 
~. I'IC. 81Me Ad. at " •• t as.nGe .Da laBiA'. 1IIrsI&t· 
theft ..... ,. toa _ ... ~_ to apea.kt 1dle ftW ., .,1r1' 
at artt ~ pdA' .ton 1t ~ ant en&t 1'" ~ b 
the ~ot ..... lbtM •• to .... ~.1ttd.. 1s ,.,...1W4 '" 
th$ ... " •• 11"~ ..... ,' 
k«k ., am ....... '1orl ............ ttoI\ .. u4 .,.. 
a:t. ia a J.l.aF tile ....., ... _...... -xt u ...-nUal tliata 
work ot an 8be\Wt .. .. 1t~" ...... artl"" ahmdAcon-
ao1tJU.fJ11 0" unoonae1<msl3' 4n1r a ol"le beyond ttb1eb. he do. not 
twa,... on the one hant aotual 11f' 18 al.lro.1s the materiU, Dd 
on the other hal'll. an abett"actlon tro. actual Ute 18 .. tl4l0 •• aar.r 
oOl'l41t101t to .... onaUta of a _*Ola".-" 
mot ,.tt1tet NUftntlcn lUI -•• __ .l1.W ae1eo't10ft .. 
a'bt.Wt'1..1.N or 418tcntOll 1tt. wb3eot _t.t.~ or tGobn1t.u.e, any tom. 
tltL!a. El10tl lL -!'Our Bllaabotha.n ~t18' •• " ;a~I •• »II MaDe . , 1$1,..), P. 10. 
16,.u..· 
or ~, lapofJe4 upoa 'the world of ..nlon." IT It 18 DOt • ...,. 
pe.rtlWlU convent1on of 8llb~t ma:ttor, oZ 'beatment o:t Tarse or 
UamaUo tom, of ~ pJd,loae. Of ute or ... theJfoon~ 
UODWh1_ .. ~ Men .oct. -18 
.llJ'ama alloul4 __ "OOD.ycm.t1ou of 'the etage an4 the aotor ... 
.... 11 u ot the plaJ 1~.·t9 kok fit au_ OOllftntlou ~u the 
per.to~ .... : ~ »lap oz ahQkespeare -...ooeptable "_ .. 
tAe .. 'oJt is &lJ.OWM'tO 1ntArpret hi. "le. 
1 WOlIl4 bawa wa .t an, ... \hat 1 t 2loe4a tll'll7 to " 
o.,leted and ~ bO a1wre4 b, tach 1nterpr$tatlon. lew 
It 1s obvJ.ou tba' 1a X\lt\lJJt\10 ~ ".., beoo_ rlJO- ... 
more (.pedent upon the a(t'tol-, f" ... ., Il" the O"loS,er a. plq 113 
1N11t \\pOD na1 11ft., "he .,re the pertoJMlloo o£ .. aetar 
wUl d1tfer from atl<ather, 4114 the mo:rt tl'l.G perlomanoe of 
OM ,..:.re:t.1oa ot afto. 'w1l1 41ft- trom those of the next. 
It 1s fUrthermore obY1ou that 1I'he.t we uk involves a con-
114--.)10 .. afl •• • f a .. na1a ld.nd Of In''_ftst. A ~ 
acter in the co~t1ona1 plq CN:U::t llOvor be u ne.l as 1. 
the ~.r 11l a ftalS.atlO plq Wh11e b role 18 ba1tlg 
enaote4 b7 e; great actor who htta xnll<te tho part hle ()'lim., I 
oa 0D1I' ...,. -." Wl:t.enVe1' 70~ .ve a fer8 rou. u.1tO so .. 
sacrifloe ~t some ~ao 
!hat mot 1nten4s the.e ~ to have an impe.ot on modem 
4r&"'11. 1. obV10'W!J lma <meo! hlsopen1ng ~. 
the natement anA OllPUoat1on Of a conviotion about 
8'Mh .. SaJono.nt. ~ of u--u.l1temture. ~ 'l'bat 
iBsiLiag. #/'_ 4'. a\io~~fI ~~T~:e 




2O.w4., P. 15. 
10 
111 mental ~t7 or 1ft 8f1nement ot tutel it ahou14 
be 80m8tll.1ng oZ :revol.u.t1o-Mr7 influence on the futu.rG of 
~. OontemPGJ'a.l'7 11 teaturo. like oont.8l:1po~ poll tics, 
18 ooni\U.JG4 b, the moment to JIOme.nt strugGle tor existence I 
but the \1me a..m. ft. 'tfbAm u eatl1Datlon of prl.nc1plG8 18 
aeceesary. 1 bel1oyo that the theatre hna reached a P01nt 
at Yh1oha. ~tlon 1n pr1n01pld shWl4 take plaoa.21 
III April. ot 1925 mot nnwea 'tWO boob 0»' 1mo 4ance in ttho· 
~., Ia th1a e.e8.7. he .us tlle .... and tile ballot the 
l1Dat ..:lte4 tOND ot 4ano1.ng. -'Por 1$ Dot the !1sh HtW~ per-
tomed, torll'Uttsnoe. at the lta.4ele1ue in par.l~ne Of 1tbe :b.1gben 
4eYe1opaate 0:£ dan01D8'·. In .. late •• sq. lW.ot auasPta that 
the .. i.e. tom of 4~.. ~.e two Gonce,ta of the HIUHJ abaV 
the close relatlouhip Ellet aeea be"tnOl1 danc1ns ant ~ anA 
the importanoe of a ritual ucm1ng 111 'botll.,. 
%n 1926 mot W'X*Ott .. lntrodnetlOJl, ft,l ])!alogue on ~t10 
Poe.,.," ,. en e41Uon .t D:I1«-' • .If~. iMW- fbl8 
as., is the most C01!1Plete 4eftlopment of EUot ts id.eas on tho 
relatlonab1p 01 ~ to nl1l1C'U 11~ and the oonneotlOn be-
woe poetl ...... r1 tua1ftl ... · 1%1 the d.J:ama • 
.aull' 1a tile 41lowt810:n. the ~ agree that the .tw1oUOJl 
of 4nma ~,cm4I that Of ... _ement and that ~t1trt8 
JIJ.tl9t aasuae 80me u:ral att:1 tv.... 1%1 tomOll w1 th \h$1J: au41enoe. 
AcsohTlu an4 Sophoolea. the DlJ.,sabethaa •• ·84 the Re3"_'lca 
_ .t .. 1 It r It I ;d, 
It lt4A., ,. T. 
22T. S. EUot. -The Ballet,- saJimQA, III (April t925), 441. 
dramatists had this. .But this _t 'be alna47 giT.D., l' 18 not 
the 30b ot the dramatist to !apo •• 1t."a, 
11 
fransfar.r1ns the discussioD. to a conaideration ot fora, one 
ot tb8 .peakers suggesta that ballet has aver,rthiDg desirable in 
the 4J'ama, exoept poet:rr. He points out that all ot ~ had re-
centlT 8n30184 the Bu.1an balle'_ .. It d1d not teach e:rJ.1 t 1 ••• 021, 
but it had tor... It a •••• 4 to revive the more tormal el •• ent ta 
drama tor whioh .e orav84. ••• It ~r. 18 a future tor drama, 
and partioularlY tor poet10 drama. w111 1t BOt be In the dire.t!o. 
11141.'.' 1t7 1the ball.t? 18 1t not a , ••• tl0D ot tora rather thaD 
eth1oa? An, 1s not the , ... 'tlon ot Tane 4n.ma Yerau ,n,. 4rau. 
a 4,U •• '1011 ot deane ot 10.t"24 
fhia ta •• t1,n le.4. to a HapoUt .hiGh 1. a 41re.t. allis-
&tlon ot the 8aperlorl" .f ... ene over 'the 1)%'0'. ot reall.t1. 
drama. 
people hay. tende' to think ot verae .a a restrict10n upon 
4ruaa. The, th1Dk that th.& eaotloD&l ftDP. and the realla-
t10 truth, of 4raaa 18 11m1te' and olroumaor1bad by vera •• 
Peop18 we" oaoe Gonwnt v1 th "na 1n 4raaa. the, 8q be. 
oaus_ th., were oontent w1 th a restrlote4 and ar't1tlo1al .I. ...... UWI 
Of _,\10n. 0DlJ' pro.. oan s1 ... e \Ae tull samut of _4en te 
1Jls. OU oorrespond to aotuaUt,.. But 1s no" e ... er,' dramatio 
"pHSen'a.s.oa U'\ltlo1al'l .Aat are ve not merel, 4 ... 1 uq 
oursel ..... Wben .e ata at ereatar and greater realis.? Are 
"e not oo.te~tlr8el.e. with appearanoe., lnatead. of 1».-
fM11fl.1BJt: . &lalfi.,Baf. • !!1Ufh 
I' '" 
23T. S. 1l10t, "A D1alogue on Dramati0 Poetr,v," ".I'SIA Ja-
lID (.lew loft, 1950), P. ". 
2"1~,. 
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• ., \ha" pro.. 4rama 1. merel1 a sligh' bl-P1"Oduot of verae 
drama. the h.\1.ma.xt. soul, 1D lnteue emotlon, str1Ve. to ex-
pre •• It •• lf 111 vene. • •• fU '8n4e.no, •• " arrt rate, ot 
p. 1"0.8 drama 1. to eapba81ae the ephemeral and superfioial, 
it we wan' t. ,., .. " the ).~l1t and. lml"eraal .e teAd to 
express oUltS.lv.s 111 yeree.2 5 
the speaker 1fho orig.1na111 bJ'o\'lP:' ballet into the 418011 •• loll 
returns to 1t to polDt out that the whole group approv •• of the 
tftd1 tloaa1 aa4 871&boUo llO'ftmeat. wb10h provide the tom of bal-
let, an4 Wb10h an hall, a fora of Ut\U1t1. a. unite, the 14 .... 
of tom aU lateue 81p1tl0an0e 1a hie next raarlu 
I I..., 'that tne oouwaatloa of the drama, 1s to be found Ul 
~ .eftfaOD7 .f trh.e ...... 1 •• , w1 til the support of sohol-
an • • • tha\ 4.ftma .prlap troll n11g1oua 11 tVQ, ~ ... 4 
that 1 t oarmot altON to cl.p~ tar tro. reUg10us ut1lrQ. 
• • • kt w.a 4fta Au ~.4 .e tu ... 1 t has SA our OD 
u1. 1a DOt the oa17 eol.tion to nt\U'l'.l to "11&1ou 11 tVl1t 
••• Ba". ,ou. not tAere 8.ertthiq ne.,.sU7' And 1a488" 
1t TOll Gould... the 1"1 tul of the Ohruoh durlras the orcle of 
the 1::11'oU have the complete 4ra.ma represented. fbe Haas 
18 a 4ftmt, hav1nl aU \he un1 tl •• J ba" 111 the Ob:arOll 
year 10u ha:ve represente4 the tull drama of creat10n.26 
Another apeaker qualifie. th1e positton br stat1ns that the 
intentione of a devout person while attend1:n.g Ma.. and while at-
tend1ng a 4rama are ent1re17 41fterent. It 18 a mistake to make 
a re11g1on of drama or a drama ot rel1g1on. The essent1al thing 11 
to reoogniso tha~ both are neo •• sar,y to us. Ve cannot be aware 
801e17 ot d1vine :reallties. We must be aware a180 of hUllall re-
a11t1es. And we orave some l1turgJ 1e •• divine, someth1ng in 
respect of whloh we sball be more speotators and 1... participant •• 
• n F 
2SIbJ.A.. p.. ,4. 
26Xl?",. •• P. '5. 
1:1ea08 we want the 1lu1IGn drama, related to the divine drama, but 
not tho Sa.M. as ... ell u the Heus •• "27 
One of the partioipant. ..GS a more profound relationship 
bowe. tlle qtta.ll V of reUglon Bad the quall t, of drama whioh an 
as- pro4uo •• ; 
I have a suggestion to put forward. It 1. this J oan we not 
take 1t that the tom. of the elrama mut va:q trom age to age 
ia acoordance with nllg10us uswnpt10na of the aget That ls, 
tbat drama represents a relation of' the h1.J.marl need. and lIJa't-
1.laot10_ to the rol1gj.oua ••••• and. satisfaotions whioh the 
ase '1'Ov1488. When the age has a set religious practioe and 
bellett _~en the drama OU an4 .lIoul4 tencl tOWaft8 reall.s, 
I .~_~I. I 40 not sa, a:tTl," at. The more 4ef1n1te the 
eth101U. pr 01p1... the more freely the drama oan move toward. 
what 18 now 0&11.4 photograplq. The more fluid, the mora 
chaotio the re11810Wl and ethioal bellets, the more the drama 
1U\UJt tend 111 the 41rect10n of 11turQ. Thus there vould be 
some couteAt relation between drama. ana the reUgion ot 
the timet. ••• Perhaps our movement should \It towards what 
we called. in touob1nc upon the ballet. tomt28 
To Eliot. therefore, oonvention 18 ln1tlally attraotive for 
artisti0 reaaoJ18. He ob~eo\s to the laok ot tormal 41 •• ip11ne 1n 
reallstio 4ru.a ana .. the 11a1tat1on ot 4rama to "that real!",. 
wh1olt. 18 peroolYe' 'b7 the mo8t 00.onp1a08 mind. U Be •••• three 
teObDloal ad.-ntages tor the plalWrlsht 18 conventloD&llae4 drama. 
firat, 8u.oll .. 4rama would n»p11' h1a with a set ot ooaonplao •• 
'\0 which 8"1817 au41enoe WOUld always res,oD4 1n the same way. 
Seoondl,. suell a 4raaa woalel prote.t the author'. atentlou 1a a 
plat troll iaterpnta'loa and fh.atonlon b7 aoton.. Hoe" important, 
1 11 
21.»4., ,. 36. 
28W4_ 
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a. oOl.l'vQntlonaUze4 d:ra.me. would gl ve the author nnd. the audience 
sou Ters Jleoeesar.v common aasumptloll& 1n an age laoldng standard. 
e'th1oal and. rallc10ua pI'1nc1plcs. 
rh1n admiration tor oonvention on artistio ~s becomes 
14.ftt111e4 with the 4~ tor ritual. fhe mergiq or the Wo 
ideas 18 best aeen 1n Ellot's att1tude toward the 1nfluenee of 
ballet upon 4rama. Ue first dealrea a new drama which will 1m-
lta'. the rig14l1 formal &n4 symbolic aeoturea of ballet. !b1a 
ohaqe" when h.a identifies ballet wl th 11 turg. ea4 then both _1-
let, and 4ra.ma \/1 th the Hasa. R10 f1nal pom1 tion on the plaoe of 
Utug 111 modem 4rama itl found 1%1 "A Dialoguo on Dra.ml!'tt1c 
Po.'2:7." wheN the speakers agree that modern 4ra.Im. JlU8t tulfUl. 
a ualversal need. :lor rituAl related to the I,lass, but not ldentl-
.fle .. with 1'. 
The 1ml'Ol'tanoe ot con'fontlO1l 18 ooutant17 stressed, but 
no spec1t1o aug,.at1.. about the type ot Gonvention to be employed 
18 ginn. !rhe "f'apen ••• of the A.tbition ot oonnatloa as "eome 
qui te new •• leotlon or atruo1Nre or Ustortlon in au.b~eot matter 
or teohn1q,ue, ~ tom or ~ impose4 u.pon the tf'Irr14 of acUoa" 
shows that El10t 414 not lntend to 1m! te~t. aD7 known oonvantloDal 
praotioes. IiOYeYer. it ••• _ quite •• rta1a that thOae conventio1l8 
that voul4 be uvla"'" w."" " relate' to Obr1at1_ rltual .. orahlp. 
'rhe a4m1ratloa tor ID£DII ... the oal7 plq 111 ~118b. wn ttea 
wlth1n the l.1JI1\a or art. and tor the lmpemonal. ab.~.ot, a.n4 
*1mbol1o aliment_ 1n balle'. the awareness of the posalbilities 
15 
of r1.l;rthm1c IllCvement as wall ti.S rl\;"t,."1m!c speeoh 121 drnm, provide 
some .ft;.rthSl" 1n:;;ights into the lmy theeo convent1oM f1l1ght h..~ve 
developed. 
TM seoond idGa which dominates this enr1T er1 t101mn 1s El,.ott. 
oonoept of dnlma as a. oonstruotion of 4eepe!l.1nti la7era of s1gn1-
lloence. One of the c~eereot etat~tD of thi8 1408 1$ to b~ 
found 1n an esaq on .John J!arut(lnt wrl tten 111 t 9)4. In.1 t Eliot 
states t.ba' the be4ie tU.t£erenee between pete't18 anA pro.ai. ~ 
18 .... preseace 1ft poeti. ~ of an 'tIDdn-pattem of .. eeper ra-
nUt, than the uu.r.ta.ce ot the plrq. ft. pattern. behind the pattern 
into which the oharaoten del1berate1.7 involve thGmeelvea. tbG 
ldJl4 of pattern W'h1oh we Bee 1J1 our own l1vuonlJ' at ftrIt ... ente 
ol 1aattent101\ and 4et~t. drovsl118 1h mml1gh:t. "29 fbi. 
daubl.$ pattem 1s demanded b1 poetio c1.rema.. 
It 18 po.81'bl.e that Wbat 41st1l1p.1ldlea poetU ~ boa 
pro8a10 4I'e.lna 18 a ld.n4 'Of doublenee8 1n the action, as if 1 t 
took place ." two ,1a:I.ea at 0._, In tlUa it 18 41ft.rent 
boa alle8o~1 1n Wbioh the abstraotion 1s eotMth1ng conce! ... 
• 4 DOt 8O-t.l\Sl:l8 41ttarentlJ' ,.11;,_ and. mm 871IbolJ.ja Cd 
1n the. p~ of Haeter11no. . k} in llh10h the tangible. world 1. 
'elllNmLtelT dSII1a1eha4--hoth 81fllbo11am and allego.17' bG1n6 
opera'iQu ot the collBoious pl.ann1ns mlad.. In poetic ~
a oerta1a apparent 1rrel.G'vm1ee .., be the .. ;rmptom o£ tlWJ 
doublen ••• I or the drama b!ulI an m4er-pattem., lesl l~.test ihr.\a the thea trloel. one. .... It 18 nett by wri Un, <1uou))le 
poet10' puAqel. bUt by glV1rlg us the IIGnse of sometb11lg beMu.,_ aore rial. than ar of lsi. persOJ.'lage8 ant their ac-
tion, 'Oat Kanto ••• tab11.heel h1m.$olf amGl'l6 tho wrttare 01 
fan1US. Va so.u... teel 1n tol101d.r1g the 1fOrds and beba.v-our 01 _0_ of the ~ters of Doc'toewk7. tba.., thq are 
U~ ,t:t ..... _ ... other »lano ot reality troll yh10h we are --am.· out I· Qelr behi.Viouzr 40j8 not 8e0m 1)ftlQ', bUt 
1 [ t F • 
rathlJr' Ul,JiOllf'Ol.'ld t1 with the lmrs of' some world. 'ItO, cannot 
percel",e.""'" 
16 
n. applies this COllcept of layers w the atruoture of the 
plat 1 teelt.. In "Seneea SA ruaabethan fhJl8J.at1on," an intro-
duction to the tudor translatIon Seri •• edit10n of the IIIDI ~­
stAlia. he peau 011:\ that Seneoan cteol.a.1mod 4ftma ditters from 
Greek drama because it 18 ttat one ramov. trom reallt1.tt3. 
llelWl4 th8 dialogue ot Greek drama we are alwar OOJlso1oua 
of a.~ Y1eual &0. t1U\l1ty, an4 bel"l1n4 too of a Ipecifio 
emotlOM.l aewallt1. Beb.1n4 the 4ramA of word. 1$ tlle 4rama 
of aot.lon, the t1Ure of vo1ce and. volce. the uplifted hand 
or tense Jl1U8olO, a:rul the pa.rt1cular eJIOt1on. The tJpOken 
Pla7. the words . "h1eh we l'etlt.4, aft symbols. a allortha1:t4t end. 
ott.cm.. u 1». the bellt of' Sha.l.aMpearet a Yen abbS"eV1atea. 
8hoFtltBll. 4 1Jl4"'tJ: the aote4 aut f'elt pla:r, which 18 
e.l.w'a.7II the nal· .. if !he pbftal.e. beautiful a8 It 'Illfq be .. 
nan .. for a areat_ beaui\7 IItl11. • •• Il1 .... lJ1aJ'8 ot 
Sene.. 'the d.rema 18 all 1D. \he .• ft" anA the word bas .. 
~ na11t,. behlM 1'. 81s ~'tera all 8a_ to _peale 
With I_ ... Wi •• , aai At the top of 11;, the,. reol to 1n 
tu.r.a. , 
.An •• aeat1al. of _, 108\10 .... la, theft;tOft. tM atmae 'Of a 
... ,.r reautr ~ the a..uoll f4 the plaT.XDterlor poeUo 
~ on the otb.erhaD4, 18 a hol.low ~ure W1 ~ DOthtns bfth-i:M 
the YO •• 11.1~ ~.r ».Or &ct.lou. 
A 'om o1oael7 rela\e4 .. WJI idea 1" .poet17 of the au.r- . 
t .... It Whea w,. tea 'I'&a tl:rs~ WIN 'by Elloll in u -8&7 on »en 
_...,11 wr1'tt':a 1tl 1,19, lt meaut a t7,P8 or writi,ng whioh 6.oe8 not 
1 • I a at 1 I I 
~".t ,. t89. 
1I~!f). 'b?,O.e ·s_ 1a mubot.han ~ ... lat1OJl," &ra'IAi.' 
38Da.L 
t7 
evolce u:noonsc1ous en:ot1on...-u. reactions I but inat0:nd e,:rotW&s a..~ 
int&l1eotual :respo:rJ.SG to the d8s1lJr,l of the Wb01e pls.1l ".... the 
pol1a..'le4 "aeer of Jotm<m. reflect. onlr 'he la~ Mader'.. fatui tTl 
DOO:wo1()'\W do •• not respond to Ul\oonec1oUSi no ~'rnrmtt of ~ ... 
Ula'te .teGlJ.nss are arouae4_ The 1m:me41ate appee.l of Jonson 18 to 
"he Blind, his emotlonal tonG 18 act 1A the a1ug1e nrse, 'b'ut, 1D. 
the deslgn o~ the vhole. tt" 
In 19,2 Bllot uae4 tt.e S&!r.8 term 1n. Nt GSs., Oll John ford 'to 
applJ' to the ltUl4 o~ V.l .... Written bT hrd, Be~..on't e.n4 Fletcher, 
Sh1r17. M4 otw'a.f. In .relat.ion to\hcso inferior plaTttr1,;llto, it 
mea.»s yere8 wh.\eb. 1.a teObn1ca.ll¥ .,tteo1i1ve, bu.t empV. ~l\Gs. 
authol'8 are able to write 'tUM that 18 emot1ottal17 $WcatlVO, bu:t 
the poet17 appeal.£; to emotlons ,ad usooiatlmm vh10h the autbtmt 
40 IlOt w:kl~,~:54 these autbore use teolud qua 4evelopea b7 
other writers, natablT Shakespeare, wlthout touch.1ng the tnCPer1m1O!!t 
Wblch prodUOd ~ fha1the:refore oreat. plqs Wll1ch are hollOW', 
the won. fabelT al'OU8GtJ ,emot1on, but bOh1nd t.he emot1oa there 
Uos noth1»g at aU. leMon, 011 the other hand, OOnf1J:t.ed h1a pl.a.la 
to two lovols. the seoond layer oonta1n1ng within ltsolf its Olm 
va1141V and 1'. 0Wl'1 lbp,cJ 1,\ thontol'O given uo a. now polnt of 
View from. wh10h to blspect tbs reu.l lto1'14.'5 
T " • II 
,~. s .. Eliot, ffBo louon," §.tl.uW ilIAD, P. 128. 
~. S. El1ot. "101m. Ford." 1, .. fD.d .IADb P. 1SO. 
~5"D&n Jount" P. 1". 
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EU.ott. famous doctl:'1no of the objective correlative, on t.he 
bU1S of which he cond~ IfIIld as an artisti0 failure, 1s also 
related to th1s 1dea ot levels. III "Uamlet and B1s Problema lt 
ft1ttfm 18 1919, EUot contendl that iIIm&a ""ar b.'om. being Slw.ko-
speare'. masterpieoe, 118 most certa1nl7 Nt artistio ta11urfh")O 
The plaJ' 18 fUll ot "aupertluoue and 1n.ocmelstent scenas lTh1ch oven 
hasty J'GV1s1on should. Dve noti ..... ·'1 ~.h.e bMl0 tlalt 1n the Pla1. 
1101Ie,,81', 18 Shakespeare'" innb111 t1 to' lU.U11pu.l.ate uto art· the au 
~eot .~ the plAr. the eft." ot a mother's SUilt ttpOU her aon.lS 
the oall' vav of expres.tI1tls emot1oa in the tom ot art is 1>1 
fadlng an 'Ob3sGtlft cor.n1a.t1ve', 1ft other worts, !l_ set 
ot 0"'3.0'8, a 8ituation. a chala of nent. which SlUUl. be 
the fo2:7lllla of that pa.rtloular emotlon, such that wIlen the 
ezten:aal tacta, 1th1ch mut tem1Date in senso%7 experienoe, 
are givw, the emotion 10 !=te41atel1 evolted •. It 10U ~ 
1118 Im1' of Shakespeare'. more successfUl edies, TOU will 
t1lI4 th18 eaot",u1 valence, 10u w111 findt the atate. of 
mJ.ndot La.d11~beth wa.lk1ng 1n her sleep Me been oo~ 
loate4 to TOll b1 a eld.1U1ll accumulation of 1mac1ne4 sonsory 
impreSSiODS) tht words of Jiaobeth on he~ of IUs W1fe's 
4ea'th str1ke. us as It,_SlY. the sequence ot, eventa, thOQe 
lto.rds were automatl~ releued. by the last evont 111 the 
•• riea. the ani.tic M In.$v1 _btU tT" lid 111 th1s oOQlete 
ot the eternal to the e.aotlon, and this is precl$e 
1dla; . 4etlclent 1n Hamlet. Harsllet. the man. 19 4omlnnto4 
an emot1cm whloll 18 1neQre:s.lble, beCt\U88 1t is bl exoess of 
the facta as thq appear. 39 
At the 4 •• pen leval is the amotion; at atlother 1s the set of 
objeots W'h1oh standJI for tll .• emotion. 
I I t 1 
36r. S. Bl1ot, "Ham.let and II1s Probloma, ff §1~QSga aUUl3,.Jla 
31DiA. 
)8na4-. P. 124. 
39Z~~4 •• P. 125. 
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The 1m,portanoe of this oonoept of mul tiplo planes of roal1 tY' 
1n B11ot's m1n4a.nd the 1mpaot it had upon h1.8 GUly oxporiments 
1n ~t1c tom are Ul.uBtratsd in Q ~ 1n tho oollolud1DG 
lecture o~ his tom as Dorton Protesaot of l?ootry at ltartta1"4. He 
s.". t11.&t he pe!I'Ocive4 1n poat10 dro.ma. using ShakotJpea.re·" pla.7fl 
u examples, ftrioUB l.evels of e1gn1.t1oMce. 
For the simplest audi torB there 1s tho plot, tor the more 
thoueb:ttul. the clla.raoter and oonflict o~ o~tGr, tor the 
more lltere.:t7 the wot-tis and phraf.l1.ng. for the more Jm81oall.T 
sensitive, t11e ~. and tor the nudltora of' e:reater aen-
sl t1vene.. and understtm.d1ns a IlOa.n1ng which reveals l~.elt 
sraduallT. And I do not believo that the cla$sl£ioat1on of 
audionee 18 80 clea.r-ou\ u th18, bUt mther that the sonsl-
t1 von.ss of ever:! aunt tor 1s acted upon by au. those olor.wnta 
a.t once, tbough1n 41tferent dogrees of oonsoiousness. At 
none of these levels is the auditor bothered br the presenoe 
o~ that Which he 4oe8 not u.tJ4el'8trol4. or by the presenoe o£ 
that in whioh he 1s not interested. 40 
IUs tiNt experiment in verse dranB. the :taw' noenes of WJ!n~z; 
Apam-litA were written, he sD.7St with tllls pattern in mind: 
IFtt intention was to have one charaoter whose seMi bili ty 4nd 
lr.l'tell1gonce sllOuld. b~ on tho plane of the most sa:nsi ti vo a.nd 
intelliGent membere of tho a:u.d1onoe J his spoeohes should be 
ad4rOso&4 to. them as much as to the other ,ersonagos 1n the 
play-or rather, should. be addressed to the latter. WllO tie" 
to bO materl.al.. 11 teral.-m1ndad and V1s1olllcss ,wi th the con-
soiousness of being overheard by the tOl."lltCl". There wee to 
'be an UD.4eretandtns between this protagonist and a small nua-
bar of the audience. while the rest of the audienoe 'Wou.ld 
.~ the responses of thI other ol1a.ractertl 1n the play. Por-
haPS. thi',lS all too dellbemte, bttt one must 0rperiment M 
.. ou..4 
40!. S • .Eliot, tfOonclusion," ~ ltU. Atl!Qgm .anA t~ .YI..i ~ ~1Q1II (London. 1955). P. 15'. 
4till"_ 
" 
vent1oMl.1aed. tom that he should advooate ObSC.:t"'ft'U1Ce of the un-
itios in ~ In "It. D1e.lor.:u,e en ~~tio Poetl7ft one o£ tIle 
s,Pcn.k&l'8 states his baUet 1n tho td.sd= of Drrdan' s view of tllZl 
" 
Ul.i.1t10SJ ItBut the Un1tloo have for me, at laa.ct, a. perpetual tns-
olnatlon. I believe they ld .. ll bo foundh1~ dostrable for the 
4ramL\ o£ the future. lor OM thing, ti'e lfant 001."9 oonoontrn.t1on. 
All »la..'" are moh too lone;. ••• A oont1moue hour Md tl lm.lf 
of .~2UiIR. 1nterest 1s 'What h need. No 1utervnls. no cnoocle;te-
solle. or lGll<Jble trn.ys. the D'n1tl0B do malee for 1ntensity. as 
doel verse rhythm." 42 
~. 
!h1s r~k 18 expanded :1n tlAn ApoloQior tlle Oountesa of 
pembroke,1t the seoond .lecture in. t,'be H.~'3 norton sGnas, to t'1 full 
exploration of the tm1tle8 U1~. At *Id.8 point it 18 nooof.1-
SBl7 to point out that .Bllot intends thOse ~ks to be appl104 
to poetio 4~. 
Dl10t begins tbe lecture by ~e1ng 1;1 th 61dner S oondom-
xw.t1on 1n the JII:'I at all". of the ~ of tmee41' an4 
oamod1 1n uama. fhis mixture satisfies the ttpermen:ent orav1ng 
of huma.n nat1.1.l"e- tor comio relief.4, ftUs oaving 
spr!..Dga from a la.ok o£ the Oal)aclt7 for oO%l.Cantrat1an. Faroo 
and love romano •• , especlally if seasoned w1 th ao.abrousnaoo f 
are tll.e two toms of olltertoin.,-mnt upon i;rh1oh tll:o humt1l1 mind 
I 1 1 1l I l 00 
ca n mOl:}t aasilT. lovlncll J und tor tbo lone;cet ttmo maintn...tn 
1ta attentlon, but. 1:0 liko some farce as a re11ef fl'onoUl:" 
EU~l1tlmc:nt. hotH~Ver salnciot;u:;, Cl:\.d aono SCl.l't1mpnt e.e a ftl1e£ 
trom our tarco, hoi:rover broad. !l.:le o.ud1cl'~ce Whlohe811 keop 
ita ntten.tion fixed ttpon ~tl't?~cody or ~ como~ 1s weh 
more hiGhlY 4evo.lope4, Too Atben1an a1in.go got relief through 
t.ho I'JhOl"USi* and per1::tApm SOtrlO of 1tl tmt;;:od; tJla:1 hnVG held attent10n 8rgo11 by- lts SGllsatlol,U111am. fa .'11'3. m1l14, Racln$'c 
l!i~ rerrose:n:tB the S'U1il.o"11 t of o1v111m t:ton 1n tro.;:ad.y; 
• .. • .1lO c1ra.Lmtl0 lioet lillO onn ellgro09 tho roader' a or tho 
auditor'a ntt:ontlon du:.,,-~ns.rl the tlp~,oe of o. llQfflmQ,Q 1s tho moot 
oivilized drw.ru:ttiat-tboUCh not ne.oes~ily' 10 craetoot. tor 
thore are othe~ qua11:ties to conai4or." 
Sidney's dtbme.tld tor un1 t:r of' foali.ng W'a!"'J !'ttltilla' 1>7 the 
development of tho 001110 alonent into indopendent plt;l,ya. Th19 
ha.ppened nnot beoa.uBs docile drama.tints obeyed the v.isiles of Sid .. 
r>..fi)1. but beoause the lmprovcuuentu rulvl)(u)\to4 by Sidney hnPl')ened to 
be those lth:1ch a. mn;tu.r1.n8 01 V'illaai#iml tlould w..Joo for 1 tsolf'. The 
doctrine at UJ:l1 ty of' Sont1mcmt, in .taot happens to be right."45 
In oOMidering Sidney' a detumd for ll.:ni t;r of place a.nd tir'~, 
.I!.ill.ot states hie o't<lt1 vi_ on thin Ug tumbl1ng-bloo};: so 014 thnt we 
tldtlk it lone (Jinos 't1am alva,-. nl16 
}hlt, my point is lliIllplyo trmt tile tul1·t1os d1.!'far rt1.dlat1.11y fl.--om 
hu'tIan .l.ec1olation.o Ul tlmt ·tbe;r are .l~fs of n~~ture, u4 a lalT 
of nature. oven tri~n. 1 t is a la:tt of ~luman lW..",~tra ,kG qui to 
another ~ from e. hUman law.. The k1rA of 11 tOrta17 lnw 1n 
wb.1011 Ar1Btotle W(lS interosted. was not la."it tJUlt he laid dO'lm, 
but law that hc disoovered. Thtt hw (m.t X'Uloa) of un1tT of 
plaoe 811.4 til1le l'elrlain v·slid. in tha.t ever:; play uh1011 obsenM 
them J.a a. ~ .I&.~~~ ~ 1s 1ll that respect end 
dogreo GUpanorto p "rJUO 1 0 fJOI'VG ~i.crn leas. I believe 
that 1n every- play in ilbioh they are not oboarvod ve only' 





put up With their violnt1on beoauoe tte· feel that some thine 1:8 
Gamed '(fInoh ye oou~d llOt rove 1f the lnu were o'OOorvod. Th1s 
18 not to establish another ].alI'. fhero J4 ne other law po .. 
sible. It 1s 1'1101"813' to roco.e;n1se tilllt 111 poet17 astn life 
"e mta.at obsene that 'be Un! ties are not· th.ree separate lJ.nm. 
they are three aspaote of one law; we ~ violate tho ]atl of 
tllt1 \7 of nace more ~t17 it we preserve tIle law of Un-
ity of :1mc. or Vice Tome, we rJJJJ:;f Violato both it we obtJone 
more oloselt the lAw of 11m t7 of Sentlment.47 
Eliot quotes Dut0h8~'a e41t1on ot tlle IIg1iQl to conV87 bi. 
e_conception of 'the t1ft1V of Sent1mmltl 
UD1 tl, aqa Butene%" 111 hi. .41 tioD. of the Poet108 18 
manitestH 1n WO ways. ftr1rs~.f._. 1». t!:l.e. CSoUSal. OO.mlenon tha. t 
b1D48 topthW the s<Jwftl J1U"IIf .f a p~the tho~. the 
emot1ou. the 4eo1a1ol'lS of the ld .. ll. tho external evonts be~ 
1nctr1cabl.y 1nt~. Seoon4l1. 1A the fa-crt that the Wholi 
serle8 otavents, with all. tIle m~ forou that e.re broueht 
uno coUlslon. "" 41ftot." to a 81l'J41e end. the act1oa. lUI 
1t advt\lloea. oonverSes ona def1n1te point. !ho threa.d of 
PlU"POM Wl'mlDG ~ it be ... mon.Mru4. All Ddnor 
e.f£eot8 s.re subordlna:te4 to tho sense o.t an eve~'W1l1g tm1 tJ 
the end 1s lSl'lks4 to th& be~ Yl th1aev1 table oerltdntr. 
and in the el).4 ve d1soem the mea.ii1ne: 01 the whole."' 
It should. 'be o1W1ou tIla\ the ohO:"£!..liee oZ this tTl11 ty 
as' lea4. us, Given c.~ 4.rama.t1C ma.ter1al, othcu.'wls. 
h1gb.l;t Va.l_1)l .• t .... 1aev1~ to Yiolatloft ot \he U'Il1t1e_ o~ 
Plaoe an4 tao.4Q 
It is s;d.GDif'1ofMlt that noWhoft 1n th1s early en tic1_ does 
Eliot consider charaoterization in sonoral terms. It 18 onl11n 
the essays ·on Jonson (1919). )luo1nger (t 920). ruld TOUJ:tleur (19)0) 
that t1l1aoru.c1al sub30ct 1s oona1d:ered. These osoays develop onl1 
one 1dea. the l'lsanir.lG ot the liON "real ft when 1 t is 6ppl1ed to 
d..rtlma tic ollara.otora. 
• n 
47~1A., PP. 4r~. 
4Slld.A... P. 41. 
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A.cOOrd1ng to Ellot t chaacters in a pl.ay can hs.vo two k1ndo 
of realltr. ther can be rea1 in nlAtion to actual Ufo ... Sllalte-
speare t" a.re, or they can be real. 1n matloft to each other and 
the play 1rl wh1ch tho,. appear. A J>lat. of 10M= _bodies this le.t. 
tor typo of Nall ty. "!he llf'e of the Ol'la.mOter 1e lueparab1c 
from the 11:te of the tlrnma. !In. 18 Mt 4ePGft,denoa ttpO!l a bnok-
~, 01' UpOn .. sv'bs~tta of taot. the emotional etteot 18 
"1nsl& and simple. Whereas b Sbakeapoare the effect 18 41.toto the 
wa:r sa 1dl1ch the c~ters aai ~ one another, 1n Jonson 1t 1s 
g1vea SJ1 the 1187 vh10h ~ ~ten .Al Ja nth oach other. 849 
El1o\ IlU.\kGs the aame 8ta\oment eleVr..l1 ~ later about the otw.r-
&oton 1n 07J'l1' 'lou.mev'. play, DI. ... '. Jl.'lliR. fhc7 
"mar be 41atortloDS. pt)1;eStlUU, a1m.on childish· oanoaturea .t 
13."Q5t,. btl, the,. a:ce all Ustoned to aeale. Boue the Wbole 
action, bum their app~. to their ond1n6 ....... haa ita own 
eelf.....ubsl.tent real1 •• "SO 
lrJ. the .. ~ on Kaaa1Jlger, mot f!I4U one more laMt to h1u 
14_ Vha. he 1Mlata that a charaoter Who is rea.! 1n either of 
these wt.18 ff~ be oOl'1oelft4 troll 80me aotloaa1 md.t1. A o~ 
actel'" 18 tlet to ,. OOIIPOeGd of aoattarM ol;$9n'atlou ot h't1mM 
::na:ttU"e, but ot pana wh1ch aN tol' tosother. • ... A 'l1'fiDg' 
c1m~.J' 18 not Deoassar1lyttl'ue to Ute'. It 18 a person 11hoI.I 
we oan see and hear, whether he be true or false to hw:l'!a:n nature 
49":aen-Tonson." P. 1,,_ 
SOT. S. llll.io1;,·· "cqnl fourn8U.r. n ~JagtlA iI_ta. v. t66. 
o.s YO know 1 t. \iba.t the creator of ollo:rooter needs 1s not so t!1'UOh 
knoWledge ot motives as ke~n sens1b1UtYJ tho d.rt.\mntist need not 
undorGtand people, but he muot be exoeptiona..tll &.Ware of tll.em.. "51 
EUot expressed. the selle 14_ 1n tllO Gasa1 on Jonson lfll.Qn he ao-
OO'tU1te4 tor the 4U,fe8llOe 111 the t;ypo of ~ter eroa.tod b7 
SJJ&tospeue and Jonson. Slwlteapeare· s complex an4 4eop17 real 0 
Cill.areo"el"8 are the product of fta llWIoeptlb111tr to a ~ater ~ 
ot ..,tloa, 4OOp~ and more obG:~·52 than IOMon wer ~ 
lence4. 
fhG lest po1nt Wh10h Jflt.lS~ be noted. 1n tl:t.1c earlt or1 tic_ 18 
El.1ot' 814_ of the pl..aoe of varse ~ Ql'ld the 4ra.'I1'1U tic poat 1n 
# 
modem soo1atT. n. 40e. not WGt poeUc ~ to be l1m1 ted to' 
flt.he cultS:vate4 ttWllenoe- or to "aeathetic .ocletT." The ~ 
tom ot thea.trical. -~J1' in h1$ own time ttb10h he a4tt1res 
and propos. to 1m1ta.ta is the Englllh lIl't.\81e l'atll.Xa "!lle Poe-
slbll1tr of a PoetiC ........ au MS81' writtenln tm. he a-
pros ••• his bcUet that tho pl$08\o 8~ the new poet1c ~ 
1s in tha ll\lG10 hAll' 
lolSl'blJ thG -,o~t7 of att·empts to collteot t\ poetio ~1le 
havebeguu at the 11;0113 t114J ihq lW.ve aUte4 at the s.u 
pUbl1e wh1Cb. 1ft:'t:ltD "poetr;y. ..,. 'he :ml1Sabotho:n ttrama. wa.s 
a.1m.ed at apubl10 Which wa.n:te« ~~ot a crude son, 
bu." would .I.taD4 8. BOOd deal ot poe ry,ou.r prcbl.om should be 
to _lee a 'lOi'irot entt"trto.:1n.t1ent, EJJl4 sub300t lt to the pro-
eftd which would leave 1 t a fom ot an. perhaps the mu.s1o-
haU eo_dian 113 the beat matel"1aJ.. 1 a:t't ~ that th1s is 
51"Ph1l1p l(aa:o;~er," flWaiu liPAri, P. tOO. 
52"nen IOMon,o" P. 1:'1. 
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a dangerous suggestion to make. For every person who 1s like-
ly to oonsider 1 t seriously there are e. dozen toymakers 'tlho 
woul.d lesp to tickle aesthet'.o society into one more quiver 
and giggle of art debauoh. Very few treat art seriously_ 
There 2.re those lvho treat it solemnly, and w::Lll cont:lnue to 
write poetic pastiohes of Euripides and Shakespeare; and 
there arc others lrho treat it as a joke. 53 
In a ftLondo~:!. Lotter" wr1 tten in December of 1922 and later 
expanded into the essay "In 1,lemor1e.m. )tarie Lloyd," he mourns not 
--
only the death ot a gree,t musio hall artist, but also the rapid 
decline 1')£ the medium itself. The musio ha1l had two groe.t pavers. 
it was oapable of express1nlS the vs,lues in the l'.ves of its aud-
ience, and it drew ~ue members of its audience into participation 
in the entertainment~ 
The 10,,,er olass still ensts; but perhaps 1 t 'trill not exist 
:for long_ In the musio-hall comed'.ans they find the expres-
sion 8..'I1d dignit7 of thoir own lives! and thl.s ls not found 
in the most elaborate and expensive revue. In England, at 
t.t:Jty' rate. the :revue eX!lresses almost nothlne;. . With the do-
oar of the musiO'-ha.ll. with the enoroachment of the oheap 
and rapid .... breeding cineWl, the lower clflt,sses wj.ll tend to 
drop into the same state of protoplasm as the bourgeoisie. 
The working man. 1rho want to the ll1US1o-..ha.l.l and saw J.lu:'it LlorE 
and 301ned in the ohOrus was himself' pertoming part of the 
aotJ he was engaged in that colla.boratton of the audience 
with the artist whieh is neoessary in all art and nost obv1 ... '
ouall" in dram£ltic art. He vr1l1 nOli' eo to the cinema where his 
mind 1s lulled by continuoua senseless musio and continuous 
action too rapid for the brain to act upon, and will recel va 
l't1thout g1ving.t in t.hat same listless a.pnt~ rt1th t-rhioh <the 
up.!?er and middle olasses regard e:tJ:3' entertainment of the na-
ture of art. He 'ii111 also have lost some of his interest in· 
life. 54 
53T. S. Eliot, "The Possibility of a Poetic Drama,/I The Sa9~ 
Woo.q, p~ 69. 
54:r. S. Eliot, "In Hemoriam Harie Lloyd," Selected Essays, 
p. 407~ 
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Although Eliot abandonned this idea or ua1llg the munlc ball 
as a starting point tor poetic drama, he d14 not a.bnndon the mo-
t1ve behind it. a motive 1\\111 explained in the f1nal leoture of 
the Borton series J 
The poet would 11ke to be aomethine of a popular entertainer, 
and be able to thSDk Ide 0WJt though". 'ehind a trag1c or .. 
oom1e mask. Be would 111t:e to convey the pleasures 0: poet17, 
ZlC'r\ only 'to a larger audience. 'bu't to larger lP'Oup. of people 
eollec:rtlve1.7. and the theatre is the 'best place 1n wbloh to 
do 1 t. there mlght, ... tanel •• , be some tu1tll.l.unt 1n 
exoi tUg th1e co~ pleasure, to s1 ve an 1mmedlate compen-
satlon tor '-he pa1ne o.t ttU'2'11Jl6 blood 1nto 18. .As tMap 
are, and as fw1duentallT t1187 mu..8\ alwqs be. poet17 1s not 
a ~er. but .. as'. _. I. MU.' poet 08 .... er feel 
quite aure of the permanent value of what he has wrtttenc he 
..., bay. ..te4 hls time and ••• sed up !U.s Ute tor llOth.1JlS. 
All the better, then 1f he oould have at least the satis-
taotlon .f banq .. part to pia, til 8001e', u worthy as that 
of the musto-haU oomedian. ?u.rtbemore, the theatre. b1 the 
teohnical exactions Whl0h 1t impose. upon the author. b1 tho 
obllptlon to keep tor a 4et1n1te length of' time the sustain. 
taterest ot a larse and unprepared 8D4 not wholl, perceptive 
group of people, bJ" 1ts probleu whioh he.ve oonstantl3' to be 
solved. baa enough to keep the poet'. ~lt211 mint tull, 
oooup1ed. as the painter's b7 the ma.nlp t on of his tools e 
It, berou keeping tbe interest ot a 01"Oft of people tor that 
length ot t1me,. the author tan make a Pla1 which 18 rea.l po.u,. 80 muoh the better. 55 
•• 
Between 1926 and 1939 F,J.lot published tour pieces of dramat10 
writins. Tho tirst, II.In!l ~q~ISil, two unf1n1shed fragments 
ot a drama to be oalled lapna it iIII IlkI?, appeared 1n the 
Oriterion 1n 1926 ud. 8ar17 1927. ~h. s800nd, 1At iQ&. a pageant 
prosen,e' tor a tund rallilng oampaign, appeared 1n 19~. In 1935 
IMurder J.a .at. g.~4za6 was presented at ~ OanterbtUT Festival. 
and 1n 1939 AlII.'~ &mma.al, th.. t1nt plq mot wrote tor 
the oo_ex-cl61 atage, vas produced at the Westminster Theatre 1n 
London. In atteaptlng to relate the •• plaTs to Eliot'. drama ori-
ticism, th1s mGthod w111 'e 811p10784' Each 4rua will be briofl1 
summarl,n.d. Tll.1.s wl11 'be folloWQd by an aualJ"sls of the pla1 in 
the light ot tho tour basiC conoopt. of the early oritio1sm and an 
evaluation of the effeot of the cr1tioal principles upon the plar. 
It should be noted here tbat the plays w1l1 be related onl, to 
Eliot'e opll11ona betore and 4\U'1ng the t1m4il 1n whloh the, werG 
written. B18 late~ oomments upon them w1ll be oonsidered in tho 
next ob.apter. 
At this pain", 1 t would be well to exclude Dt. BAsis trom the 
118'\ of plaTS to be 8$Qdied. The circumstanoes in which it was 
written separate it not onlr from Eliot's criticism but from his 
27 
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other playa as well. The pac;etimt ns wr1tten .from a soenario by 
E. Martin lJrolfl'Ul.Bl.iot supp11ad thp. "lOrd,s. but ho nei ~ber 
planned the structure nor chose the events presented 1n the plaJ. 
H1s Ol,rn eat1me:te ot hie respons1b111tT tor .D.l iQAlt 1$ contained 
1n the prefa.ceto the ed1t1on at lt brought out at the time of its 
production: 
I cannot consider ~el.t the a.uthor of the uplq". but 01117 
or the wo.r4a which are pr1nted here. The soena.rio, lnoorpor-
ating 80me histortcnl soenes au.ggestcd b7 Rev. R. Webb Odell. 
is b1 Mr. E. f.1art1n BroWllo t undel" uhQse direction I wrote the 
choNae. ar;.d dialogues. ana. auolr.lsa1ve to wboae expe" criti-
olsm I rewrote much of them. Of on11 one ooene am I lit-
eral11 the Qutborl for this 808;04 an4 of oourse ~or the sen-
timonts expreaned 1n the cho:rua •• I must assume the respona~_b­
ll1tl. • •• The Rey. Vinoent Howson has so complet_17 
l."'owri tten, nmp11tle4, a:r~d condensed the dialogue betlfeel1 him-
selt (ttBertltl_end Me _tea, that he deserves the titlo of 
Join.t author.5O 
Eliot refers to lhIll21j1j: later only as haV1ng taught him that 
choral verso muat be written simp11, and the only parts of it which 
he includes in his 0RIPl,I:M PSWBI AWl U1D are the ohoruses. 
PDrmu HWs1;st.fb Eliot· s first published experiment 1n d.rene 
oonsists ot two parts. "Fragment of a Prologue" and "Fragment of 
an Agon." Tho aub3eat of both parts in n party in the London 
f.la.t of' Dusty and Doris. Hoth1ng actua.lly happens in e1 ther frag-
ment; all the guosts at tb.EI party. vlith the excoption of Slleencl. 
3impl1' engage in orude and vap1d small talk. In contraot to the 
stupidity and emptlnesG of their oonversation, SWoons1 speaks of 
r." u. l " .. ·a 
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a murdered g1rl preserved 1n a bath with lY801, of the aDhruish of 
a he.l.f'-ll,te where ono does not kno" 1f he in all ve or dead. of the 
impossib11ity of co~~un1oating his personal sense of horror beoause 
1 t 18 be;yond words. 
these two fragments oomprise Eliot's first attempt to put lnto 
praotice the most fundamental 1dea of his earl,. 01"1 tlclatl.. the es-
tab11shing of a ritual oonvention for modern d~~t in this case 
emplo1ins the techniques of the ~~118h musio-hall as the medium 
for this ritual drama. The musio ball inspires the rapldlt7 of the 
dialogue. whlch 1s oom~le to the patter 1n a come41 routine, 
the underlying jaBz rh7tlua8. end the GOllge sung bT memben of the 
oast, two of them. dresse4 as Tambo and Dones. iho 1"i tWJl.l imp]'l-
oations are Unked t() these music-hall techn1ques. Sweene;r's 
first words to Dorla seem to be a reference to ritual saor1£10e, 
He will, he tells her. carry hor oil to a cannibal 1sle and consume 
her flesh. "In a n1ce little. white little, 80lt little. tender 
little,/ Ju1C7 little, right little, missionary stew. u 5? Immed-
iately attar this he remarks that he was born once. and onoe 1s 
enough, th1s 1s a referenoe to Ohrist'. word. aboat the neoessity 
of being born twice in the ritual of baptism. til". Hugh Kenner 
pOints out that telling fortunes with oards and referenoes to a 
I • 
drOlmed woman, both of whioh appear 1..11 the plaT. have a r1 tual 
sign1fioanoe in Ellotts other poetry.58 
In considering the second ma30r point ot the early criticism, 
the oonoept of poetlc drama as a oonstruction of deepening levels 
of signifioance. 1n relation to this pia, one should reoall Eliot's 
remarks 1n Iht.Y.u. at Rgt1r.t .ii14 f.la.Y.u. At 9n~lAl •• 59 Sweeney 
was to be the oharaoter of sensit1vity and intelligenoe Who would 
commun1cate with the sensitive and intelligent members of the 
audienoe to the oontuAlon of the 11teral-m1nded and visionless me~ 
'bere, not only of the au(11enoe. but of the cast as well. Ellott s 
intention to establish a seoond level of meardng becomes apparent 
alao in the two epigraphs at the beg11m1ng ot the first fragment t 
"You don't see them. 1'ou dontt-but 1 ••• them.1 theT are hunting 
me down. I _at move on. "-from the gAsunzhQrg~ of' AeSCl'171us-8ud 
"Hence the soul oannot be p<.uUlJ.ssed of 41 vine union until it has 
divested itself of the love of oreated be1ngs."--from St. John of 
the 01"088. The real underpattern ot the play. "the pattern behind 
the pattern into whioh the oharaotare ~ellberatel1 involve thom-
l:ul!lves" i. the ri tu.s.l s1gnifioanoe of the words of Sweeney and pre-
BUlabl, of the action of the plq 1f it had been finished. There-
tore Eliot here merges the two main preoepts of his early crltlo1s~ 
58Htlgl1 Kenner. 1hfl .DX~§1bU IQa.\1 .L. .2.t.. ili2~ (uew York. 
1959), PP. 224,229. 
59see above, P. 19. 
The two minor points developed in the ear17 crt tlcism, the 
importanoe of the drama. tic un1 ties and tbe real! t,Y of the charac-
ters, do not eas11y relate to this play since it 1s unfinished. 
Nevertheless, it appears that Ellot's statod ideas on those two 
points are abandonod to his preoocupation with the two ma30r ideas 
of the eull' or1 tiol... For example. the u.n1 tl of sentiment, which 
~l1ot regarded as tIle most important, is broken bY' the 41spart tl 
between the JIWllo-haU teohn1ques and the r1 tu.al theme of b,snu 
AD'l'll'l'\-s.tea. The very natu.re ot Ellot' S ooncern with the r1 tual 
underpattern and his desire to use musio hall teohniques to rev!-
teJ.ia. poetiodrama. foroe him to violate tb.e Uldty ot sentimont. 
For the same reason Eliot fails to givo his oharaoters either of 
the two types ot dramatio reality be reoo~aes in the earl, cri-
tlclsm~ They are real neither 1n relat10n to life nor 1n relation 
to each other. Sweenq, the one oharao'ter who has an 1dentity. 
destro18 arq small credl blli ty that the others have. One could 
perhaps BaT ot the oharac'ters befon Sweeney appears what Ellot 
sa1d of the ohUaoters in Toumeur t fI illiWEt s' tm@Az:. that they 
are all distorted to soale, and 1t the play were oompleted, m16ht 
have oreated a reality of vulgarity and boredom in relation to 
each other.60 Sweeney by haVing an idellti 1,1. shatters this reall ty. 
liare .Elliot's desire to onate levels of significanoe in his play' 
leads 111m to saorifioe the drm,atio reali tl ot his oh.ara.ot~U'·s. 
60S.,. above, P. 2'_ 
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It 1s a mark of the failure of this play thnt E110t was not 
able to finish It. Th$ chief' flaw in th.e P!a1. the thing that 
made 1 t imposs1ble to complete, \i'ould o.l)pear to be the taot that 
noth1ng oan happen, and nothing can hap,en beoause Eliot united 
elements that oould never harmonize. the seriousness of rel1giou.s 
ritual and the faroe ot the musio-hall. The act10n that appears 
have been in his mind as a :ritual 1s the death of Doris, but the 
musio-hall devioes would haVe made suoh a death appear al ther 
ludiorous or horr1ble, but certaInly not a ritual aot10n. 
The attempt to emploT multlpl.e planes of rea11 ty by :18vlng 
Sweeney the onlY oharaoter oonoerned with the ritualistio, relig-
ious realities simply adds to this oonfus1on. The other oharactara 
are stunned 1nto almost total silence b1 Sweeney's vehemenco, If 
the plaT were oompleted. It Dori8 were murdered elther b1 Sweeney 
or Pere1ra, lt 1s diffioult to se. how they could ever speak or 
a.ct enough to 3ust1:t7 their inolusion in 1t. 
fhe thug that i8 .,tteetlve about the fragments and justifies 
their 1nolus1on 1n li& QIIRb'" i91'1 ~ gllZl 1s their creation 
of a powerful tee11ng of a so~ ot ob3eotlesa horror and loath1ng, 
but ~l. oreation of suoh emotions i. 8 funotion of 111"1c, not of 
dramatic poetry. From the stwldpoint of drama, it appears that 
Ellot'. early or1tioal insights as he applied them to this plaT 
make action imposs1ble. 
The next pla, to be considered, NilAs£ ~lbl QAt~dr;., is 
based upon the martyrdom of Thomas a Becket bT the scl.dlers ot 
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:aelll'7 II 1n the twelfth oentury. In the flrst part of the pl£t1. 
four Tampters visit Thomas. The first three offer b1tn pleasure, 
power. Q..nd revenge. all temptations which he has overoome 1n the 
past. ThaT are thu.s easl11 dismissed, but the fourth offers the 
one thing ·that can st1ll attraot him. pride 1n the glo17 of h:1s 
own mart,rdom. Atter a brief. wordless stru.ggle, the Arohb1sbop 
overcomes this temptation also. A prose Interlude containing 
Thomas's Christmas sermon 1n whioh he explains the true meaning of 
martyrdom follows. In .Part II four Knights first threaten Thomas. 
and then kill him. Each oJ' the Knights then addresses the audience 
in a prose speech, attempting to Just1t7 the murder. Throughout 
the pla7, a ohorus of poor women of Oantel"blU'J comment upon. the 
aot10n, they close the play with a choral speech expressing the 
tremendous spin tual ~07 awakened 1n them by the mart11'4om of the 
.i.ttohblshop, 
'or 'the oonvention of this play, 1U1ot rel~e8 solely on the 
.rltual meaning, notonll' ot the words ot the characters, as 1n 
biiN 4i;.aa.I", •• but also ot the a.otlon. Thomas a Becket 1s a 
ritual hero, his death 18 the huma.n drama related to the dIVine 
drama of the Hass which Eliot env1s1oned 1n "A Dialogue on Dra-
mat1c poet17."61 
failure to understand the playas a ritual drama has led many 
critios to hold that the 
,., 
61See abOve, PP. 12-1,. UN1VE~S:TY 
of dramatio treatment, that nothing aan or does happen 1n the play, 
Accord1ng to this view, the momont of dramatic climax oocurs 1n thE 
temptat10n soene. In that scen.e. Thomas, who is a potential roar-
tyr. au.frers three temptations which no longer have Ill7 power over 
him and one that does. The struggle e.ga5.nst the fou.rth tempt~ttlon 
ls. and ouat bo, 1nterior. Thomns makes a choioo, but th~ ohoice 
oannot be external1zed 1n a ooncrete action, for the death by .ar-
tyrdom 18 0. part ot eithor acoepting or re3eot1ng the temptation. 
Even after the pivotal ohoioe is made. he rema1ns what he wae at 
first, a potential martyr. His death, instead of boing the d.irect 
resl1lt of the central Ol;;.oio$, whloh would be dra":t!3.tl0, is almplr 
connected to 1t br chronological sequenoe. Nothing the,t can be 
oalled dramatio has happened.62 
If tlle pla7 Is understood as a rl tUBl drama, an interpretatlo1 
';hlch a stn.fiy of Ellot'. critioism makes imperative. many ot the •• 
d1ffioulties disappear. The cllmax of the pll~ Is found not in thE 
temptatlo!l scene, tn,lt ih the murder. Thomas knew tht-lt he would 
dle at the hands of HenI71I. In order to make his death a true 
martyrdom, he had to purif1 hiswl11. ThIs he did by rejeoting th~ 
Fourth Tempter in Part I or the play_ The 8uoce9~lve stases or 
the perfeoting of his will are revealed 1n retrospeot to the 
audienoe in tbe first three temptatIons. The death of Thomas 
62De1'l1s Donoghue, Ih! ~m I.!.W. (Princetont 1959), P. 81; 
Helen Gardner, 1Wl AD Sl. 1a.. k.>,. ~ (l;ew York, 959), P. 134; 
Kenner, P. 280. 
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following this :f.'iM.l purif1oat1on is not a sordid murder 1ll a 
power struggle, but a sacnfice related to tb8 doath of Oh;:-1st. 
The temptation soene, 1n whioh the saorifice is prepared, and the 
murder soene, 1n whioh the aaorifioe 113 made. talten to~ether torm 
the single ritual aotion of the plaT. 
Xhe ritual signifioanoe is .further oarried ou.t in tho effoot 
of Thomas t a death upon the Ohorus. .Because of hie martlrdom they 
move from an attitude ot oraven fear of 11te itself to a ~oTful 
h1mn of pratae to God 1n gratitude for all that exists. Thomas's 
death had had a redemptive effect on the oommunity. The sermon, 
which 1s often found 1n relation to Ohristian l1turgical worship, 
ar~d the addresses of the Knights to the audienoe, in which the aud-
ience becomes implioated in the guilt for Thomasfs death, which 1s 
related to Ohrlst's doath and take. plaoe at the altar ot a Ohris-
tian ohurch. also are eXplained br the 1'1 tual struoture of the ~. 
In tbis plaTt Eliot has abandoned 8117 efforts to aohieve a ,-
"pattern behind the pattern 1nto which the oharaoters deliberately 
involve themselves." the plar concentrates on the ritua.l saori.fi. 
all super1'lo1al levels have been ent1rely at*1ppe4 away. In keep-
ing vii th this conoentration on the most profound larer of signif-
loance is the reduction of all the ohe>..raotars to their spiritual 
pOlfers. The abstraotness of ~homaa 1s oonsistent with tho name-
lessness Of the Tempters. Knights, Priests, and Poor Women who 
oompr1se the rest of tho oast. Unlike Sweeney, Thomas fits in l'11U~ 
the other oharaoters so that the play has "1 ts own self-subsistent 
rea.l1ty"O, wit-h1n whioh all the oh.e.rv.cters exist. filareover, 
the cha.raoter at Thomas is concel ved. a..;>ld should be plaled. 1n an 
"unlWman, 1m.persollal. abstraot" manner. These are the q,unl1eles 
whioh Eliot admired in ballet in general eJ~.d particularly in Leonid 
riassine, ftthe greatest actor ullom we h.:'lve in Lond.on, "64 n...'1cl oalled 
cha~t$l'1.stios of the tuture stage. 
The failure ot Robert Spea1ght, who has r.tade a carasr of 
plqing ::Beoket. to acoept these qualit1es 1n the charaoter 1s an 
ironic oOmtlental"l on Bliot's de81re to proteot the plaY' from the 
aotor by establishing a oonventionalized drama. ~$hen Spealght 
f1rst roa.d the Pla7. he was disapPointed because Decket wns suoh 
a ;passive ,protagonist who Ithad Uttle to 40-01" so 1t eeemed-but 
go forward to a predetermined tat .... 'S Even atter Spealght re-
s1gne4 himself to giv1ng the best l1nes to the Ohorus and appreci-
ating the "tremendous toroe" of Beoket's passiv1ty. he found the 
Archbishop "a.n lel.a. rather than a charaoter. "66 II. telt that it 
was a ohallonge to h1m as an actor to clothe the 1dea !.D. flesh 
and blood. Spealght felt t~at he met this ohallenge b1 elaborating 
the hints Eliot gives of Becketfs past life. the onlT part of his 
I • 
6'See above. P. 2'_ 
64see above, P. 6. 
65Roben Speo.1gb:t, "Interpreting Beoket and Other Parte, It 
.t.. .L..1ft"AS I A sePfl~WI 1w;:. 1l1J! S'XAA;t:1,~ a,r'kh4u. adl ted. bl Neville Bre,;rbroo e elf ron,'-fJs!, P. • 
661914._ 
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l1.te which 3pealgh.tf1nds dramatioally lnteresting. "If' the 
Becket of ~U were to remain human and oomprehensible. one had 
to witbstand--wlthout hoatl11t1--oertaln tandnec1es of the pla7."67 
The unities of time and place are observed 1n the Pla1, but 
the un! t7 of sentiment breaks down '\ethan the biGhts, speald.ng the 
prose of olever debaters address the audience dlreetlr. The JUS-
tifioation tor this must again be found in Eliot's wl111Uf~ness to 
sacrifioe the artistio erfeots of the unities to the produotion 
of Q ritual 4~~a. The lnighte 444ress the audienoe beoause Ellot 
wishes to implioate the audienoe in the ~lllt for the death of 
ThOmas, and beyond that, ot Ohrlat. 
The oue aspeot of EUot t s theo17 whioh this plaT triumphantly 
vindioates 1s his belief 1n a drama based on religious r1tual, for 
in ~r J.a ~ Q&lhlAn1 he has presantEtd a ritual aotlon 1n 
drtiwat1call)" satisfying terms. On the other h..qnd. thepla7 aoh»velll 
a full measure of etfect1venees v1lbout aDT attempt to oreate 
multlple levels of reaUt1. fho V8X7 slmplloIt1 and abstraotness 
whioh makes the ritual 1n this plaT so striking would be destro1Gd 
bl impoDing other levels ot aotlon. Therefore, though the plaT 
proves the va11d1t1 ot Ellot t • .tIrst cr1tiosl prinoiple, it ap-
pears to 41sal.low that ot the second. 
lllA ll.a;JJ; is}}tP'SUb the last play to be considered 1n th1s 
seotion, at 11rat appears to be an ordln&r7 draw'1ng room oomed, 
wIth the usual setting and, the t1Ploal oast ot oharaoters. The 
•• 
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play opens at W1shwood, the estate of .f!t.m7t Dotfager Lad7 11onchensey. 
on the af'ternoon of her birthday. Already present for the oelebra.. 
t10n are her tllree younger sisters, the two brothers ot her dead 
hUaband. and her :former ward. Thi!; group 1s to be oomplete4 b1 
J~ts ~~ee sons. 
Harry. the eldest son, has been a~~ from W1Bhwood for eilAt 
Tears because of an un.iortunatc ma.rr1age to an unsUitable and pos-
sessive woman. His wl~e has drowned a year betore the opening o~ 
the plq. and now at last 1iarr1' 1s oom1.ng home. .ihen ho arrives, 
he 1s obViously nervous and u.pset, and he tells the assembled. 
fam1~ that he tr1ed to esoape his constant toeline of unbearable 
anguish by pushing his ~.~.1Q overboard to her death, All tz: .. e rela-
tives are shooked and disbelieving exoept Agatha. th.e s1bl111ne 
lou.ngest aunt. Later in e. oonversation with }1ary. the cousin-ward 
whom. his mother had chosen tears before to be his wite, liarry tr1ol\! 
to expl.a1n h1s :Jtate of mind.. Just when 1t appears that the two 
are going to reaoh mutual underatandlng,Rarr,y sees the Eumenides 
stand1ng in the window • 
.Part II of tho plo.y. opellS lii th Harr1 trying to get informo. tl0Il 
about his fath.er first from Dr. warbarton, rrho refuses to talk 
about him, and secondlY' from Agatha, who reveals to llar:r1 that she 
ha.d a love affa.ir wi th his tat ,;.er th1rt1-f'1 vo yoars before. Un-
haPPl with Am:a' alld tn love 1'11 th ",\aatha, Lord Konch&:nsel had planned 
to kill his wife. Agatha, out of love for A:JiJ:¥' B unborn ohild, who 
was 1%1 faot llarry. prevented the murder. 
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1ar17 sudden17 undeNte..nda tho mi;]ary of his "'Thole lifo. He 
is not tortured bY' his ow guilt, bu.t by the gt.1.11t of his father •. 
The }i1,&mon1des appear e.sa1n. lial'l'Y un(i,erstands that thq are super-
Mtural agents tell1ng h1m t.hat ho must leave WishWood and be51n a. 
11to of expiD.tlon. lIe.:r17 departs \Ulder the spiX"1 tual gWlrd1anall.l;p 
of his ebau.tfeur. Downing, and as a result ot his gOing, J~y 4108. 
It should be noted here 'tJ:I~at fI'om ..!,in1.0 to time 1l'l tho pl.a.y 
the aunts, with the exoeption of Agntha.and tho unolos drop their 
lD41v1dunl identities and speak as a Ohorus. At these moments the7 
axpress tho narrOl1ness of their lives andthe1r oonata.n'f: l.1dden 
toar ot bIlU.n, made aware of reality-. 
this play must also be aons14erecl Vi thln th& ~elfork ot 
ritua.l d.rw:D.a,al.tho'llGh the eaor1t1oia.l death 0: tIle viot.im 1s not 
the sub3eot of the plaT. BBr17. 111te Thomast 1s • ritual hero • 
• 
but unllkti fhomaa, he doem not at .tirst realize his ro 10. The 
dra.mat1ro action of the plar 10 e$.:J.tered not on Ha.rr7t s doath. bu.t 
on hin d1so0V6I7 and acceptance ot the fnct tr..at tho purpose of 
hls Ute is to be a aoapee;oat tor the sins of hin family. lto 1s 
fOrGed to real1ze th10 trnth by three thines: th.e ooaseless o.nx. 
1et,. lfh10h has tormonted him tor ,.ears t tho appe.nra.nces ot the 
Eumen1dGs. and. the revelat10ns ot Ago-too about his father. 'Wllen 
. 
Afl8,tll.a has f'1n1shed her sto17. and Harry realizes thnt he 10 tor-
tured not b,. bis emn guilt, but by tho guilt of his tathsr,Af!IJ.-
tha says that he has at last seen Brl.d understood tlmt ho 113 Utha 
conso1ousnoals of' 1Ou..r u:nhaPP1 family,/ Its bird sent tl1ine 
.IfO 
thl'ougb tlle pQr&a1.or1a.l tla.me."68 At tho Gnd of the Pla1. thero-
fore. 'Barry is 3W'&-t 'beg1m11l8 Me purifioation as a saorificial and 
thUI redempt.1-vG viot1.m. The prooess of this purifioation and the 
eventual death aro 1mJ;Jl1e4. though perhaps too vs,&"Uel1 1lapl1ed. 
IIarr;1·s role as ~4eaptive Victim also acoounts tor the appar-
ent overloading of the PlaT ld. th h1s QUIlts and 'W'lolth' and retoren-
oe. to h1s two brother who nover appeal"', The foolishness and 
bl1n4nes8 of theso complacent and aellish lives are go1ng to be 
exp1ated b1' the sacrifioial dea'tl:; 0: flar:r7. A hint ot 'tho redemp-
tiv. value of IIarr;1t e aot UPQ2l h18 st111 11r.ng relnt1vQs in pro-
vided b10harlea, one ot t11.8 u.nela3. Who townrd. the 61111 Qf the 
plaT twioe says that Ae m1ght understand the import of llar:.t7' a 
wor4. and l'Is.rry't" 11£0. vh10h 18 a might}" adm1ss1011 tor someone 
who has 'based his wnole Ute upon $SO'::LJi':"'b Nali t1 b021:'n4 eo n11 
of custom and oomfort_ 1~ f1nal speeoh ot the play. AtlathA' 8 
last yords 1n the ritual. over the birthday cake, applles tl'i.Q ;'?1it$X'1t1 
of Barr.1t s sacrifioial death to the departed. 
!rh1s W&1 the pl1zr1m:age 
Of expla.tion 
Round and round. the circle 
Oompleting the oharm· 
So the knot bo unknotted 
fhe 01"08. 'be 'tl!.tOn ••• '
TM orooked be made etra1sht 




B:I tho •• llh.O deps.:rt 
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Ia several direot1o_ 
Por their own rodomptlon 
And that of the doparted ... 
Kay thoy rest 1n pence. (lM1i1 II.111.p.293) 
These lines app11 not only to Lord Monohcnsey, Rarr,r's gu1lty 
.father, but to the proud and blind Am:r, who has died onl,r moments 
before. 
In the plq Eliot returns to tho device ot multiple patte1"!lS. 
Upon the ritual aotion are imposed two other levels ot raal1tl. 
The firet 1s the 4ra.w1ng room oomedy f'ramework, llh10h is composed 
of the various orotchets and undlsnltled quarrels of the aeed a.unt 
and unoles, tJ.nd the referenoe. to John and Arthur, tho absent bro-
th$rs, The seoond 1s the melodrama oonoor.nine the confliot betwea 
IurtT and l!arry about lIa:rri- $ atlsumption ot his duties e.s Lord l"lon-
ohene., of Wlahwoo4. the h1nt that Harry baa killed h1s lr1fe. and 
the ""-17 about Ha.rl:7-• .father. On this second level the fam-
l1y breaks into two antagonistio groups, one oonsisting ot Harry, 
Agatha, and ).tarT and the othel' of J:Btt and the rest of 'tho rGla-
t1 ves. on the r1 tual phne this apli t oomes to be aeen as the 
division between the spiritually acute. who arecapnble of suffer-
1n6 and thus of pertondng rod.apt! vo action. Mdthe apt!'1 tuaUy 
dead, who oan at best merely ben$f1t by this action. 
Aooording to Eliot's tbeo17, this deepest level ot rce.l1t1 
becomes apparent to the mind of the sensitive theator-goer as he 
watohes the normnJ. aotion of a verse play. In D!ll!t~.1 ~, 
however, the deepost level 408S not 1Ia1 t to be sOlloed; :1 t constant 
ly intrudes upon the tirst two. 'lbe aunts and unoles, who aro 
SUPPo$e4 to be oomioal, "baOlO-b1 tinS poor relations on the surtaoe 
level, sucldenl7 drop 1D.1;0 oheftl speeoh expre,ss1ng an an:O.eV f\ 1 "'-' 
as telTible as Haft7' s own. Jnrr. whose failure to understan.4 h. 
son 18 base' upon her lnabll1ty to &rasp the d.spor real1tl vitA 
wh10h he 18 to'tall7 involve4. otten apeake u it she were u well 
_an of lu ex1.'\enoe as hel" son an4 Agatha. Ia the m14at of an 
o:r41aa17 oonversation. Hanl7 and e1 thor Agatha or Ha17 Will s1144 .... 
17 .. t •• a tan.. and bestn apeald.Dg 11." EUot Galle4 a l.rX"10 
du."_. III the •• , V1goroua17 0l'1tiolM4 feature o£ 'the Pla7. the 
BWIeD14 ••• Who should" •• nsea on the 4 •• po.t levol. ph1'Sloall7 
appeu em the tirst. 
too II8Jl7 th1Dp on it. aurfaoe 1e"1 remain d1straot11lc17 
unexpla1De4beoaus. lU1ot's attention 1$ BO oonoentrated on the rtta.. 
unl plane. for Gaaple. after JJanl1mdera'tands that JUs gull" 
teelJ.nge .ere premed. not l:t7 lUG 0Wl:l .. at. but. by his ta~1 $It 
the qUstloa of whe\her ... 41d or 414 not JlUr'4u hi. Vit. d18apo-
pean .from h1s mad an4 twm the plq. The au41ence ~ boon led 
to _el1ev. 10 Part I that most of Barr.1's trouble was produoed b7 
gUll' ftUIul.tlna troll M8 W1te' a 4oath. but su.ddenl7 111 Pan II. the 
whole inola.nit 1s torgo'tten. Hanl7 baa a Gud4en and unexpla1ne4 
=n.oal '\7 about hi. :rather, and when he tlnal17 leama about the 
-.r.r1e4 lir. of b1s parente. he reaUaes b1s role as e. 80ap88oat 
tor the tamlly, and never ap1n eons14era his respons1bility for 
tbD death of bis wl£e. "The play • • • ouriousll asks the aud-
lence to s8n'\iaental1u Hanl7' 8 own o:r1_ t ter wblCh he 1s not 
4, 
repentant. and. to approve 0: B.ar1'1' a expla:t1ng tbe ourse 111 order 
to atone tor hie father'. o1'1me, tor wh10h ha 1s not to blamo."69 
U 'tl.le end of the p.lq 1s considered from the level of r1 tual 
d.rama.. 1t mq be understood tl:u.\t B.ar1'1 leaves the mater1al pleaa-
urea of W~shwo()4 anti goes otf to aeek su.t:ter1ng and. hath aocOllll-
panle4 'tiT IlL spin'tua1 suar41an 1Illo 11'111 leave h1a on17 what1 his 
re4Utptlve actlo». 18 comple\ed. On tho surface, however. the aud-
lence 18 preeen"ed w1 ~ tn. aaton1ah1J.lg pioture of' Ha%T1. Ul41t-
to."I1' to the 1mpe1141Dg death of ld.a mother, tor Which he 'trl11 be 
respoaalbl.e aooor41q to Dr. War~f. earlier warnlntb going 
ott to an unknown doat1natlon 111 his oar, aooompanied 01 his 
chauffeur, an4 reta,lalq the aernoe. of his ba.uker as his onl1 
l1J:dc with hi. .tam111. 
fhis preoocv.patlon with leyel. lea4s BUot uto 41f.tloul.tles 
1n oluU'aOterlzatlon. fhe aunta and unole., WhO have at least SOIlle 
cnUb!ll t,. even 11' on17 tbat of tne chanotere. SUddtmlJ 10M 
1" whCl 'tAG7 'begln apee.ld,ng in ohoJ."US. ~'Ven woree 1s the unfor-
tunate prlg181mesB of Ban7's nat""' w111ch makes h1m. a V8-q 
repellent here. Harl7. l11to !homaIJ in IJIltW la .tWa g~"'t ls 
soleIv Gono.mad wlth the dupest spir1tual level of reality. but 
UDllke fhomas, hG otten appeare with persons and 1n situations 
that belong to the su.perfioial lenl. fhe same thing happens with 
Agatha. Who as a 80rt of .pin tual teacher to Harl7' and hersoLf 
1 n .•• 
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an explatol7' nota. 1s olWlously ocnoe1ve4 as a sympathetio char-
aoter, ,.. __ at times, toW&r4 the and of the Pl.a1. sha appears 'to be 
vlclous17 GrUel to AmT • 
.Bl.1ot observes the wU Ues of time a!ld plaoe W1 th l1ttle 41.t-
f1ou1t7 1n the plaT. for all the a.ot1on talt •• plaoe 1n one room 
in one t s evening t s t1m.. BoveYer, here a.gai11 the prtze4 un1 t1' of 
aent1Mnt "S unro,e4 b7 t.he 1AU1:t1plo planes o.f a.ction.. In a pl. 
whiCh. appllea tbe Greek Oreat.o Iq"th and. ohortlS and the dev1cG. of 
the oOllG47 of marmara to a theme oE'ilrte:re4 on the Christian OO11.pt 
of Y1oa.r1ous exp1atloll tor ala, \he UlU t, of sent.iment cannot sur-
vive. 
In Dl I_k: i.'N,. theratON, thG attempt to achieve 
mUtlple plan .. of "allt, allpean to 'be a anjor factor 1n the 
failure of the plq. flU. mtllt1plA pat"fl~ -.lees the r1 tual 
ao'Uon Deem a.Ulah an4 aensel.lilt.. .t~ tw18ial the characters'o 
that the,oannot f1:m.otlcm as 'lbe7 were intended to, and it leaYOIIJ 
the a.utU.ence f •• ling noth1%t.3 lN.t _a1ve oott.f'wl1on. 
fho etu41 of all ~ plaJa rcrftal.e 0. olose interact10n 
bewean lIl10tt 8 'tlleoq an4h1s ,-.ot1o$. The crt tical preoo~ 
t1_ 111 '\h J!I1 tual 4ft:ma u the maana ot Gs'tabllsb1lig a oonvention 
to!' modem Qtama :pat haft been 'tho Pl".1Mr1 influonce 1n the rit-
ual struoture ot those plaY's. ~he consoious attempt to devise 
pla1B with multi~le levels of raalit1 is the product of hiB ori-
tical perception of the presonoe of this type of patterning in 
etfect! ve verso 4rt'.Wl8. The tliO lessor pOints of the earl,. 
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cr1 tiolam, as hna beoom.a obVious, MVC 11 t tlc ln1."luonoo upon DUct 
playo beoe,use he unta1l1nglT abandons them to the ma3or ld.eas, 3US 
as 1%1 the 01"1 tlcl., the !va3orldeas absorb most ot his s.ttention. 
Tho playa at t1l'1ft seem to haye U ttle 1nfluonoe on two 
ma1.n 140as of the crt tical theory. In ap1 to of tho ool'l1"W'llon pro-
duoed b7 th$ mul tlple patterning in IIJ3JAU; 1&AD.111l11 Met the auo-
(UU!'J$ of ~ J.B laI. SlIlAiADJ., without it, El10t retl.U'flS to 1t 
in Dt. lw~ iIlaD~QA. On tho otll;er hand. after wr1 tinG these 
playl, Ellot tu.rned. his crt tical attention e.lmost ent1re17 toward 
the problem ot poet1c ~~o for modem d.rama. 
If the pl.a.7S are cons1d:;nd " praotical test of Eliot 1 s 
theones, 1t would appear tha.t those Oll rttu.a.l ~ II.3:'e the most 
sound and u,.sable, while those on multiple lE~vcls of raal1tT are 
not on17 impre.ct1oal but actual17 ~ to drama. In. real! tT, 
however, 1 t m~ be thnt the second idea 1s just as valid as the 
f1rs't, the main praotioal 41tf'el'."ftOe being that Eliot had n strong 
and oreatlve instinct tor r1tual which Wluonoed the oritioism. 
as well u tha p18.1S. Whlle he had morel1 a ft'1:7 aocu.rate lltortu.'7 
perception of the multiple pattam1ng that 104. at leaut 131 thoso 
early plaJa. to a consoious and labored striving after anettect 
Without a 8u.r& Gras}:'> of the r.1&rula br whioh it oould. be nah1ove4. 
OIUPTER III 
ELIot' S OlUTIOAL WRITING alrrOD 19'5 
't'ilth o1'1l1 01le exoeption, ilMrJemvl, iJaDI\' lJa"1IIJ. JWMllQiU':D. 
all the on tlclem. of thls perlod 1s conce:r:ned. ill! th lIMt EUot came 
to consider the central pro b1g 1n 'Uri t1n{£ his pln7a, produc1ns 
the poetic lGllfSWlse and metro necess&r7 for modern verse drama. 
In the 'bulk ot this later critic i., therefore, E110t SUbOl."tU.llBtoa 
all other considerations to that of language. For ex.ample, mul-
t1ple leyels of a.ction .are seen here 9.8 the reaUl t of the pos91h-
111 ties tor mus10al design 1nl.uerent 1n verse dram.'l. He aho'ttS the 
role of the three early pl.qs 1n shaping his 1deas 011 the qual1t1aa 
neoessaq to the Itmu~ge of poetic d:rame.. end he 3udges the pl.ays 
in relation to thoa. quall tles. All the ll.a.Ws in. them are related. 
direotly or 1nd1reotlT. to their l.ang'Ie.ge. 
ht an attempt to tormula:te t,he ldn4 ot verGO to be usod 1n 
his own Plats, 111101:. studt., blank .. ern as a meU_ tor 4ramat10 
l'108trt. "the ... 10 of Poe'l7. If ong1nal.l.J' a l.eoture 4eUvorM &.t 
Glaeed VUYflrs1t11n 1941. oontains an 0Xp1orat1on of tld.s BU.b-
3ecrt. In th1s ossay, EUot points out tbat nll poot17 is dependant 
upon 'the epeeOb. of th. era 1D Which it 10 wrtttcm.. fh18 'apendonoe 
upon oontempo:rfU7speeoh 1s more direct 9.l'1.d more neoessal7 1n 
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d.ramat1c poeU7 than a a'nJ' other k1nd.10 Part of the Vigour of 
the d.raaatlc 141_ of Sbakeapeare floys fro. the taot that t. t 18 
baaed 011 the speech ot his t1me.?1 As pla)'Wrights from latar per-
iods lm1tate4 Sbakeepeare', u •• of blank: vane, 1t became mort cd 
mon remote hoa cont8m.pOrarr apoeoht Indeed, the ta1111rG ot the 
poets of the 8j.pteOl1th a.n4 n1neteenth oe:tur1.. to produce ~ 
.. 8aM vena p1q8 ar1 •• u*, not from lnabl11. t7 to UD.demtand tll.ea:t-
ncal teoJm1q,ues. but ~ the ~ ld.nd of versification. "It 18 
not pda8J:117 laok of plot, or 1aot ot aot10n and sUlJponae, or 1m-
.Pert"" real.lsnrtloa of ohanLote,X'. or lack of ~ .: what 18 
caUe' • thoatn t. that makes the.e pl.q8 80 l11'0108., 2. t 1s pri-
manlT that their rh7tla of .pea 18 8ometb1ns that we cannot 
associate with anr baman bGins exoept a pOetr,r rGo1ter."i2 
In atut1J'1ni Sbakeapeaft'. c.1.ftmatlo use of blank Yerae, one 
d1aooYOrG the pr1l101plo wbiG lII.8't be tollewe4 in the _\'Olu:t1oll of 
a aev poet10 .. 41:,. tor \he thea ... r. mot 4111.4e" the 'e .... lop. 
~ent of Shakespeare'. 'fene 1II.to two perloet". 
, Du.r1J.lg the tlrat, he was s10wlr a4apting Me tom to collo-
qUial apeeeha 80 that. "'1 the tae he Wl"Ote ftt- JtA4. g1la-~ be ba4 den.ed " medium 1a Which evertt De tliiJ' any 
"ilii.'iii"t1o ~,t.r m1ittt have to say, whether high or low, 
t poetloal or prosala', could be Sald nth naturalnes8 and 
beaut7. Hav1ng Bot this point, he began to elaborate. the 
tnt • J '8'" 
TOT. 13. EUot. "the Music of Poetl7'." ..9A :golSlZ AD4 li!QIU 
, (New fOrk. 1951), ,. 26. 
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tirst p01"104--o£ the poet lT1"..o bcge.n ~lith~~ Mcm.2.i. 
but who had aJ.read711n MQiR t i ~~ '. egun. to aee what he had to d~ s trOm art! c So '7 s1mpllo1ty. ~ 
st1ffneas to supplenoss. The later plaJs movo trom aimpl101t1 
tOWards elaborntlon. The L"lte nheJecoSpGa.re is OCh'mp1e'd with 
that other task of t.b.e poet--that of G%porlmontJ.l3G to aee how 
elaborato. how complicated, the music could be Wtde lr1 thout 
losing tou.oh v1th oOlloqu1al speech altogotb,er, and w1thou", 
his oharacters oeuing to be human beinge.'" 
In an address on Wl1U~\m Butler Yea.ts deUvered in 1940, l~l:ct; 
points out that th4 development ot teats as a ~~tist followed 
this pattem of progressive s1mpl1t1oat1on. Hia Jrulturlng as a dra-
matlst 1(Q merke4b1 "the gradual purging out of poetlo:a.l orna-
ment. "14 138sidos this exclusion o~ Ol'llamant, the llork ot teats 1n 
drama 1s d1st1..ngu1sho4 by a movement tiJ.1ta7 trom traditional blank 
verae. Hodern verse ~ must break &'t1a1 from this m$trel 
When he .tlrat bep,n to 'Write plays, postle drama meant plqs 
vr1'tten 1n blank ven.. liow'. lalank veNe baa been a d&a4 
metre tor a long time. It would be outsido of ., ~fia to eo 
ato aU t.lle "asone for \ba1. 1.\0111 but 1 t 18 o",loWl tbA" .. 
torm. whioh was banUe4so eupremoly well bl Sb,.rs.koapeare boa 
it. aiaa4Vall"qu. If 70U art) writ1nsa pJ.q of tho same 
type am Shakespeare f s. the raW.canoe is opvren s1 va, if 1011 
an 1fT! t1D.a a plaJ' 0: a 41ff.rent tn-e, 1 t 18 dioU'acting. 
Purthemore, as Shakespeare 1s 80 muoh greater tl1.Qn 'an:r cb:a-
_t1.8\ who Me ;tollowed ~, blank vene oan ha.r4lI' be d18-
aoc1nte4 from the life of 'thO slrtoenth and seventeenth 001"1-
tv1 •• , it can har4lY _toh the rh.1tht.t18 wlth which En.sUeh is 
spoken ~.15 . 
As Yeats proGressed a.a 0. 4ro.";lJlt1st, he graduall,. introduood an 
irregular1t7 in the blank vorso metro. "Yeats ~ld nOit quita 
II ... 
'731l1U, •• l'. 29. 
1"t. S. Ellot, ·Y •• ta, tt SDa. blBl &4. EIIJiI. P. 304. 
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In:vont a new metre. but tho 'bl.arllt verse of h1& l.ater pla1s ShOlfS 
a. great adVanoe tOWa.NS one J and what 1s most utoJlia.b1ng 1s the 
vlrtual. a'Dando_ant ot bla.nk verse atre in lQ;£a\tll.*t76 Because 
of these tvo developments 1». lnngu.ago and beoause of his ballQt" in 
the 1m.portanoe Of vcrse 4raiaa 1n a t1me vhoa prose drta.ma W'M evo17-
where 4oJJdl'Wlt. JIOdam. poet!.. 4nraa ow •• 'feats a great 4ebt.11 
!he ua'i thGl'011gh e:xplorat.lon of EUot'n ideu and uper1t1enta 
on a _48= poetiO _41_ au! talll. tor .... ree d~ 1s to be found 
in iAlt., aa4 .a. or1S1ul17 a thee40n Spenoar )'IEmlor1&l Leo-
ture dellve", at Hal'ft1"4 i.a t950. At 1me open1ng of the laotUl."., 
Ellot makes olear hi .... 11el ~" pro •• 1a. 4rama 1s 3ust as tar 
from. ovequy ap •• o. ·with 1_ tua'bl.l:D.& tor WOft8. 1~ oenatant 
reco\u:w~ to .ppronaat1on. 5. ta 418onter. and. I. t. U'Df1ld..she4 eo-
tenoe.tt1S .. poe'h7 1e. fb.e _dem tbeater audl~l'u,e. holfever, 
reSarU pro .. as bebg 010.8 to o:td1ntu7 speach. while 1. t expeots 
po8'17 to apart bfos it. In the 1d.B4 of the audience. therefore, 
the pla718 .opuat ... ftoa the ~ of the pl9.1_ fh18 aware-
ne.. of the l.a!:t.guage on the pan ot the au41ence makes it mpo8. 
~lbl.e for the ~. "to pro4uoe lts proper effeot, 'tho uuooa-
soloua st~atlGa of emotlon.79 
• 1 •• 
16Da.,_ 
17~nl~. t ,. 301. 
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A .,ear 'store the 1f.1:i.tiN or footg L"ld Drama, 111 tho pre •• 
idential a4dreas to the Poet t fa ThNltre Guild. Eliot exPres •• d 
quite olearly his ooncept Of the emotional offect of verse in dra-
mu 
.A areat part, sometimes the greater part, o£ t.he 1d.nd ot 
versa pley I am 1m...~n1ng, oould. if laol!'~ted from tllO rest, 
'be sud quite a. wellb :prose. These are the parts of lose 
intensity, those oonoerned }:1th aver:rday affalrn. I should 
nan .&'1' o;.hat the Terse, ~ 1». "tbese parts of sUGh a plaJ, shouJ.d 
be unnotioeable-the !f.Ud1enoe should not be consQ1ous of tho 
41tt.~CG tro. prose. But here,. t.he p\U"'POSG of the verse 
should be to operate upon the auditor 'U.t."1oonso1oual1t 00 tllat 
he _hall th1u and t •• l ill the rbrt- 1aposK by the poet. 
without be1ng aware of 'Vfha.t these rh1tbma tu'G doing. Al~ the 
t1u. the.e ~ 8.houl.4 be 'ff~ the • .rot the aud-
ienoe tor the moments of' 1ntena 1, ·n the emotion of tho 
oharacter b the play -r be supposod to 11ft him from. his 
ordlnax'7 discoune, unt11 the attdlence feels. not thnt tho 
.. toa are epeald.ng vene, 'but thAt the Ohamctell'S in the 
plaT have been lirted up to poetry. For tho ef'feot of .first 
ftte ve"e drama. abOul.4 be, to make us bellew that there 
are momento in 11.f8 when poet1'7 10 the natu.ral tom of ox ... 
pre.s1on of' or4113Q7 JI~n anA wo_n.50 
In order to take ad .. ,antage of this POllOI' of verso. the modern 
poets.o drama:'lst mWft 4.,..10, a u41_ Vh1ch will be olose to 
_4em speech anA thereto" oapable of producing this unconscious 
emotional efteot. Ue aho\lld, avoid all devices, such OM Iwitoh1ng 
.from verse 1;0 pro8e, wh1. rill -.lte the audience aware of the lan-
gu.age. But mast important,he must 4evelop a tom of poetr.r whioh 
w111 enable b1a to ho.n4le all tho momente of tho plaY', nm.."i.ll as 
well u gretJ.t, in versa. '"I boUove • • • that we should aim at a 
torm of vera8 111 uh1ch everything oan bo said that hllS to be saidJ 
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end that when we f1.."ld so~~e s1 ttw~t1on 'tTh1oh 1s 1ntrao't'Able 111 nrse. 
1t 18 merel7 that our tom ot veree 18 inolastic. And if there 
prove to be scenes wh10h we ca:ru.l0t JUt 1n vOrGo. we mlst either 
develop our veroG Qr &1'014 Mv1ng to ~ee such scenes. "St 
As e.J1 ~1e .t the ld.nd of poetl",y" t.mt oan 81).1' everyt,h.1.:rlg 
that has to ba said. be pt)~ nts to the opsning soene of ~. 
The audience l1st8l'lUJgto tllat soene 1$ "oonsCiously attending not 
to the P081',17, but to tbe meaning of the 1)ootl7'. n82 The .. ert 
fact that the eoene 18 bl veree mean. that the audience 1s at.tect,e4 
d1.tterent17, more pro.toua41.l' than 1. t woul.4 be if 1 t ha.d. Men 
written 1n prose. Bllot 0108e17~" the poetr7. po1nt1ng out 
the eul,,*b111t1 ot the langu,age to the obaraot.ers of the s,eakers 
and 1 ts pen/or to evoke the BOGUe f the a1 tuation. and tho tl"'ttg1o 
atmosphere. Be then quotes the olosing apeechos of )~cGllus and 
Horatio, and 1n hi. commentary upon them shcnrs thnt pootry, eve,;.:, 
in 8\\011 a •• ~17 Simple scene as this,can do 'W'be.t prose OatlJ'lot. 
rtTida 1s great poot1.7t arld it 1s d.ra.ma.tiol but basides being poot-
1e and 4ramnt10 t 1 t 1s somet.h1n3 rIO". !bere m'Jerges lThan we WA-
lIao 1 'i, a kind ot musical. design also whioh reintoroes and 1$ 
, , 
one with the d:t"9.matlc movement. 1\ bas ohaokad and accolorated tho 
pulse of our emotion w1 thout our knowing 1 t. "8, 
, .. 
8tlRl~ ~ ~, P. 14. 
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The seoond part of i~Rl£i: JlW4 irtDa 18 til. direot ooeon't...~ 
on Ellotts experienoe u e. verse dramatist. Hero also, tho ma1n 
1l1terest 1s 1.n the poetry. rho f1rst tIlinG he h.~d to leam M a 
vorso dramatlst wu the difforenoe 'it •• en wrlt1ng tor a 'theater 
B.u41enoG and wr1 t111.8 for the l"Gaders o~ his otber poetry' 
loa are a1mlng to W11.. te Une.s whioh will Mft an 1rJrne41ato 
effect UPOl1 1Ul 'UX).kno'Wu tMld. u.n:p';:epnroc1 audience, to be inter-
preted to 'that audience 1>y tmlc.nmm. &01..01."8 rehearsed by an 
WU02.OWt1 produoer. And the UXIlOlOwn audienoe C£UlZlot be expect-
ed to shoW a:n:t 1ndulgenoG towards \he poet. tM poet oannot 
afford to wr1 to b.1s plaJ' merelT :01.' his ndtUrcr9, thano W:U) 
lmOw h1e ~t10 work and. are 'prepared to rooeiv. t'o.VOl.'lr-
ab17 ~ he puts lUs II.S.14e to. lie must lTrt to 111 th a:J1 
au41ence 1n 'View Wh10h ~ n.o~ and 0tlU"f)S no~t a.bout 
.a1l'I' previous *.>'Uooess he 'IJJtJi:I' have ha.I \)t.1;fol"$, be v<.m.turca into 
~$ ,heave. Bance one f1n48 out that ~ of the ~ ono 
likes to 40, and l.::llO'~'>l'S how to do. are oU't. of plc, 0$ J and toot 
every l1ne_~st be .~ged " a DSW lt~. ~t at dramatio 
releYalloe.84 
Tu.rn1ng to Q oonsid.eration of the d.rn.mnt10 idiom of l'mii~ 
J.A JiA& glt~a.A;iW,. EUot atates 'that the lnn.guage or the play 
was a dead end, it solved tho problOll1 of varse tor th1s sinGle 
:play. but it solved it tor no luter plqs.8S ~hc h1otorloo,l sub-
3eot matter and the contempora...7 relevanoe of the 01 tue~t1011 do-
LWlded eo vooabul.."U7' aT,l.d style uhioh would bo neutml. "COIl'lmi tted 
no1 thor to tho p __ t nor to the past. "Be; In atrt vine to avoid 
sou:nd1ng lJ.ko an lm1:tator at OhakospGe.re. he pn.tternod the vor-
s1:f1oat1e onIV'...,.IJ. "An avoidance of too Dlell 1s.1z.tb1o. some 
,r t II It' • rIll 
8~., P. 22. 
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use of al11tera.tion, and oooaaional unexpected rb.ym.e, helped to 
distingUish the versifioation trom that of the nineteenth oen-
tury."S7 
Ellot 81ve. two reuons tor his relianoe on the ohorus 1n 
}1",'N'la¥ J.a lit. QUitlAIIi. 'irat, the oentral aotion ot the plq 
twas 1ntentlo1l8.lly Um1 ted sO that he could oonoentrate Oil what 
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~ae to h1a the e.sent1al 14ea, tne death and martyrdom of Beoket. 
The ohora8 of 110mb help.' 'to tl11 out '\he play without a4dins 
unwanted oomplexit1e. to the aot10n.S8 Seoon4ly. the chorua 801v84 
a problem tor a poet newl1 wr1tins tor the tbeater. Suoh a play-
wright "18 _Oh lIore at bolle 1n ohoral .. erae than 1n dramatio 
d1alogue. This I telt sure. was something I could 40 t and perhaps 
the Aramatlc weaknesses would be somewhat covered up by the or1es 
ot the YOme11. The use ot a ch.o:rwJ strengthened the power, and 
concealed the detects ot mr theatrlC)al tec.!m1que. 'or thls na-
son I cleoid.' that nen tl •• I would try to 1D.tesrate the ohol'Wl 
~ore 0100817 into th. pl$T."S9 
.zu. III' ~ &t.\1I&. 1. '\he product ot EUGt t.. 4eterm1nat1on to 
show an au41enoe that poetrr oan be uae4 1D a plB1 a.sling With 
contemporary lire. 
I~ the. 1)0 . ettc elrama 1. to "oonquer 1ts plaoe. it must, 1n 
JIfI' "w.on• enter 1nto overt oompetl tion with prose 4ri.me.. 
87IbU. 
88111.4_, P. a5. 
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Aa 1 have aa14, people are praparad to put u.p w1 tb. vene 
from the Ups of psrscm.ases dressed 1n the fashion of some 
41stant aSel there tore the7 shoUld be made to hear 1 t tam 
people dressed Uke ourselves. l1vinG in houses a.:udapart-
menta like ours. _4 using tolephones and motor ca.:rs and 
radio sets. Audience. are prepared to aooept poetr7 reoited 
bl a chorus. tor 'tba't is a k1nd ot poet17 reol tal, Whioh 1 t 
does them oroUt. to en3oy_ And audienoes (thoae who go to 
a TeN. pla7 beoau.. 2. t. 18 111 verse) expeot poe"'17 to be 
in r1l,ytbms which have lost. touch w1 th oollotUSJU. speoch. 
Wha:t we have W do 1" to brlnl »oet.r.r into the world 1n 
which t.he au41anoe l1ves and to whioh it returns when it 
lee:,,08 the th&atre J and not to trMsport the audienoe into 
some 1meglnar,r worlA totally unlike its ow.n. an unreal world 
111 .. hiGh peeU7 18 tolerated. What I aMuld bop. m1ght be 
acb1eved, b1 a generation of dramatists having tho benefit 
ot our expertenoe. is that the au41enoe should find, at the 
moment ot a.~neS8 that 1t is bearins poetl7r that it is 
• .,1ng to itself. ft. could "talk 1n poetq too" fha ... 
should not be tran.poned into Nlartlt101e.l world, _ tho 
eoa:tft,l7. OU' ·0WJl 80"1.4, 4.re8.l7 dU!7 vor14 would be sudw 
4enl.1 111um1nated and tra.71s.f'lgured.9O 
TO ach1eve this end he chose a theme from contemportU7 Ufe and 
tried to oreate "charaoters of our own time 11 ving in our own 
world. "91 !he bu10 problem_ however, was versification: 
Here ., first conoern wae the problem of the versifioat1on, 
to ftD4 a ~ olo.. to contemporary speeOh. 1n whioh the 
stresses oould be tna4e to (tome wherever we should natUl."ally 
put ~. 1n utter1ng the partioular p,brase. on the par-
tioular 0000101'1. Whnt 1 worked out is substantially Wlle.t 
I baVG oontinu.e4 to .p.lo,. a Une ot Y~ length and 
vary1ng number of s111ables, vi the. oa.esura and three 
su. ... e. 1fhs _sura and the stresssa lfJB.'3' ooma at dltftu:."cnt 
pac.at almost anphe:re in the line, the tStresses mq be close 
together or well aeparated bJ'11Sb't syllable. ,the onl7 zule 
ba1ng that there !nus", be one S'tNSS on ono 8140 ot the oas-
lura and 'WO on the o'ther.92 
b'" 
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B110t teols that tM sucoess of tbis vers1fioation helpe4to 
free h1m from dependenoe on. the chorus. He liU aot oom,plet~17 
independent ot it, however, tor he used some OharaCters at times 
as ln41v1duala and e.~ othor tUGS as members ot a ohoral group_ 
Be feels that th1s device oreatG'" tran.s1t1on too d1.f'.f'loult for 
aoton to lla.ndle, and thAt 1t could not have be. used 111 another 
plq.9' 
J. •• riOlls tlaw 1n the poetl0 language ot the play, how .... or. 
11 the un of the lyr1eal 4ueta. 1aoate4 from the J'&st of tho 
dialogue 'by k1ng 'n.i.t'ten 1n a wo stress Une. "these pas sagos 
are b .. aenee -beyond character· t the .I,eaken .va to be pn-
sente4 as talUng into a trance-like state 1%1 order to apeak ~. 
Bu" they are _ remote frOm t.ll.e nOM.si t, of the action that they 
are har~l1 aore than passages of poetry which mlght be spoken by 
a.ny'bo41' the1 are too _011 11ke operatl.o ar1as. the membe:r of 
the aud.1eno., 1.f' he enjoys th1a eon of thinG. 18 putt1ng up wi th 
a suspension ot tho. action 1n oriel" to en307 a poot.10 fantuia. '*94-
th1s thou.ght led8 to a cou1derat1on of Shakespeare'" "p0-
et!." 11nol ant pa.~8t 
I observe4 that nen Shakespeare. 1n one of JUs mature 
playa, 1ntl'Oduoea what might a.ema purely po~t10 line or 
passage, lt never lntcU."lttlpta the action, or 1s out of oll.a.raO-
tGr. bu", on the oontrary, 1n some mTStor1oU8 way supports 
both acUon l!I.ud ohnraoter. When liacbeth aposks his so otten 
quote4 words boginn1ng, "To-morrow and to-morrow and to-
La 1. I 
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mol'TOW,·¥ or wben Othello, conrront~4 a.t n1ght With h1s ~ 
father-in-law and triends, utters the boautiful. 11ne "Keep 
up your bright swo:r4s, 1'or the dOtI w111 :rust them, $I we do 
not 1'&01 that Sha1t08pears hM tllOugllt at lines whioh ue beau-
tiful poetrr and. w1shes to 1'1 t them 1n somehoW.· or that he. 
has tor tbe momont Oomo to the end of h.13 drrl.!ilatl0 inspiration 
and has turned '0 peGtry to 1'111 up wi ttl. the line s are sur-
prtslng, and 1et tbey £1. t in wi tb the ohara.oter; or elae we . 
are coapelled to A43tuft our conoeption. of the oha:raater la 
suOh a way that the linos ldll be approprl.ate to 1 t. tho 
Una. ;)polcon by KaQbeth "vaal the wearlnasa of the weak 
man 1fllD had been forced. by his wife to renlize his Olnt bnl.f-
heart9d desires and her ambitions, Glut who. with her dG"~, 
1s lett w1thout the motlve to oontinuf.i. The line o.t OthellO 
ozpre8su lrofl1 f 41sn11f7t and tearle.anOde J and inCidentally 
"minAs us of the time ot ni8ht in wh10h the ccone tW{OS 
plaoe. onl,- poeur could 40 th.1s, but 1. t is ~i~ potrtq: 
tl.lat 18, ,. t does not interrupt but 1n.telWl:flet!i4l av..ntl0 
s1tuatlon.95 
1I110t traces the etrw:ttural "etooiuJ of JltI. 1JYi1.d.l~RA "0 
b1$ oonoern wi1fh vers1floa1l1on.96 Be £_18 that he used.> too much 
time pnsen:t1ng the aituation and not onough 4evelop1n.g the ac-
t1o~u"I bB.d written what waSt on the whole. a good first act; ex-
capt tllat fOr a .t1rst ao't 1 t 'I'laS' mOll too long. When the curtain 
,,8. again, the aud1oIloe 1e expeotil:lg • • • that Dometr..1ng is 
so1na to happ.en. Instead. it f1n4s l'aelt ~l\te4 to a .tu.r\b.GJ-
e~loft.tlon ot the b~. ln other words, to what 8Q8ht to 
• • • And thon, nfter 
whs:t IZIlSt "_ .. ". an1D.terminable time of prepn,raUon. the oonclu.-
siQn COMS 80 abrupt17 that ve are, amJt.all. unreadt tor 1t."97 






ne feels 'that he tniled to ac.13U3t the GreGlt rq'th to the mod. .... 
ern situation. The symptoms of this failure a.re tho Furies, wlloo 
he finds Ullloso1blc to present on tho stnr.;e affoct! voly: "'l'hO;r 
never succeed 1n be1nB either Greek goddossos or tlodom spooks. 
But tboir failure 13 merely a symptom or the failure to adjust 'the 
N'lc10llt with the modern."98 A:notMr difficult,. which he traoes 
to th1.s fa1lure 121 &4aua_ent S.s the fact that tll$ audionce does 
not };:noy .. whether ~ conslder t1).O plaT the traged.1 of ~ mother 
or the salTatioa of the son. the two situations are not recon-
ciled. 1 find a conf1rms.ti<0ll ot' this 1n the tact that nrr 81m-
path1ee noli bave com.e to be all with the mother, 'tTho seem.B to lnG, 
oxoept perhaps for the ohe.ut~eur the on.l7 complete be1n6 1n the 
pla7. and 'tq' hero now stnkaa me as an insutte:rable p1"1g."99 
El10t 118t8 tllO thl'ee th1ngtJ he leamed h'om writing 111& 
Flm1., Rlua\8R Whioh be appUe' to btu next pla;,. 1M. ~. 
P~. 
• I • 
• • • X ha4 .. the Olla thing of wMob I fol t fi1J.r ........ de a pod 
... alof progru$ 1n f1a41ng a .fom 0: 1Jers1f1aat1on and an 
141omwb1ch. 'Would sel."9'e all 147 J1t.U."l'lOsea , without r&oourao to 
proBG. and be oapable of l'Ulbrokentrmlsl.t1on betweon the most 
lntenee speeCh and the mos" relaxed d1a.1o&"Uo. " • " 
In tho .eogn4 placo, 1 la14 down tor mJselt the asoetlc 
rule to avold poetr1 wb10h ooull not stand. the test of $triat 
d.ramatlc utlU'\;rt with .uch euooeSfJ 1n4ee4. th.e.\ it 1s pe~ 
hap. an open question whtlther there is a:n:r poetr;y 1n the :play 
at all. And .f1naU7. I U'la4 to keep in mind that 1n a. pl.ay' 
.trOll tao to tima, 9o:w.eth1ng should hnppOXl J Md that, when 
981144. f P. 30. 
99,11.14" P. ". 
1t do •• happen, 1t should be different. but not '\00 dlfferent, 
.front what the audiance bad beon led to expeot.too 
The essay closes w1 th a d1S0Ut101on of the ideal toward 'tThiem 
poet1c 4rama should lnOVfU 
It 18 a .tu.not1on of au art to ;31ve u.s some peroeption of an 
or4ar 1a 11fe, bJ' lapoa1ng an orier up_ it. ..... I't, seems 
to me that beron4 th$ .ne.mcc.bl~t ol.a.ss1.t1able emotions 
and, _"1 yea of OR ccmeclou ut. 1fhar.J. 4i.J'ecte' totral*4a _ 
tlo~the part 01 life wb10h prose 4rama. 18 whollY adequate 
to • .,ft __ thea'. 1 •• t:r1ql of lndet1n1 \. U1iut. ot teel.-
11\6 lIb1ch we oan on1y4.eteo~t .0 to spoak, out. ot tba comer 
ot ~ .7. _4 oau nne!' OOIlPle-tel1 tOOWlJ of f.e11nlt ot Wh1011 
n "" ol1l7 aware ill a kln4 ot tempora%7 d.etach1llent from a.o-
'loa. fheft 8ft Sftat 1>l"O.' ~"lfJ'_.u.ok as I's. and 
Ohekllov--who hay. at \1mes 40ne th1:np of which I would not 
."beDl •• have nppoaf1&a pro •• to be oa».-.l., bu' Who S,.lI to 
me, 1n splte of their success I' to .1lave been ~ere4 1n ex-
pre •• 1Oh '07 wn t1nSln proee. thi8 peoul1ar ~'"lge of BGnci.D-
111t1 can be expressed b1 tramat1c pOGtr,y, at ita momants of 61*0&-.' lntenslt,. •• auGh lIIOlIent •• tre tOUCh the borie:r of 
thIS. teel.t.D.sa 1tblch onll' 11.\1.810 ou u»1'.....W, Gab uvel' 
enla'M _le. 'SClauDe to uft." at '\he oont1'tloa ot _al0 
1tolll.4 'be .. uuildlat10a of po.tIT. aadeapeolallF o.t ba-
ut10 PM''''. • ••• ftheles., I ha .... '.fore .,. e,es a ld.n4 
at ' •• lp ot ~ a.tieD and 'Of word., such as ",0 fftlent at 
... \he tw. upena 01 ',....aU. aut of _s1eal. ori.r. I' 
a.em. -. .. tha\ S1ualte.peute. aeh1.,..' thle at lout ill eer-
,atn ._ ....... v ••. rath.r .u17. tOI" t.bare .18 ~h& 'alOOJll' 
••• - of ~~l tba\ tb1s 1fU What he 1f&I 
a\d.1J'1D8 ~li"UiJiIi'lat. plap. '0 gO as tar lB tb18 
41:::.0'l1oa all 1" 1s ,o.al011 to 80, .'1 thout 1ot:l1ng tl1.a:noon-
taot tr1tla the ord.1n~ eve:q4q 1Ior14 With wblah ~ an 
come ,. ~t .. ems toae "b .• proper ala of elramat,10 P08'17. 
loX" 1\ 18 l'1tlJlatel¥ the .ttu.1otlon of ant in taposlng a 
on41'ble 01"481" UPOU o~ ftall.t,. &114 'hereby eUo1t1q 
80me perception ol U ONar a real1 t,., to br1ng us to· .. 
ooadltioa of ._"%11" •• tl1liiesa. an4 reooncll1BtloJl, sa' 
then l.ea.e U8._ U Vlr~..11 lett Dante. to ,"oe94 .. towt'tW. a 
2."$&108 lfhe1'8 uat gu.1a. can avail us no farthor. tOl 
•• I' I 1 n. ". I I 
tOGD&&'. PP. 31-32. 
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fh! Zh,ee Vp1ges 2L loe)ll. a lecture delivered to the 
Natlonal Book League ln 195' 1s a development of one remark in 
POlt£[ ~ ~raml: -In wrlting other verse, I thlnk that one ls 
wrlting, so to speak, 1n terms of one's own voioe: the way it 
sounds when TOU read it to Tourself is the test. 'or it ls TOUr-
selt speaking. ••• But in the theatre, the problem of oommun-
ication presents ltself immediately. Iou are delU8ratel, writing 
verse for other voloes, not tor Tour own, and you do not know 
whose voloes they wLll be."102 The later essay adds one more 
voioe to th1s concept and explore. the differences between the 
three, 
I shall explain at once what I me~ by the "three 
vOioes". The tirst is the voioe of the poet talking to him-
s81£--or to nobOdy. the second is the voloe of the poet ad-
dressing an audienoe, whether large or small. The third Is 
the volce of the poet when he attempts to create a dramatio 
charaoter speaking in verse; when he ls saylng not what he 
would saT in his own person, but onlT what he can say within 
the lim1ts of one imaglnary character addresslng another 1m-
agin&r,1 oharacter. the distinction between the first and the 
second voioe, between the poet speakina to himself and the 
poet speaking to other people, pOints to the problem of poet-
io oommunioation; the dlstinotion between the poet address-
ing other people 1n either his own voioe or an assumed voloe, 
and the poet inventing speeoh in whioh imaginary oharaoters 
address eaoh other pOints to the problem of the differenoe 
between dramatic, quasi-dramatlc, and non-dramatic verse. 10' 
He arrived at this distlnotion only after he had begun to 
write for the theater. "I have, however, gradually come to the 
t02Ib1d., p. 21. 
103T. S. Ellot, la! tAr!; v010es il Poettl (New York, 1954), 
PP. 6-1. 
oonolusion that 1n wrlt1J.1g ",ers. tor the stag. both the pro .. sa 
and 'the ou'tool7\e are vert ditterent from what the1 are 1n wn tlng 
verse to be read or reel ted. " 104 
In wr1 ting .tb& Rqa ". llEAu J.a .lWL QUAlm, Eliot learned 
lltt.le about +.hethlr4 v01ce. lor The Rook he oDll' had to wr1te 
prose d1e.loeue tor e. sormano 'tin tten. br B. Mar\1n Brolnle and 'to 
den •• choral verse related to the sub3eot ot the prt-geant. "I 
1tuuIIJlt on1r \'bat verse to be apok_ br Q. choir should 'be 41tt.rent 
from yefte to be spoken 'b1 ee peNon, and that, the more ..-010 •• 
tou lu\ve 1n you choat the s1mpler and liore direct tho Yooabul.ar7, 
the 87J1iU, a4 'he Gont."t of ,our Un.. must be ... 105 
In IVY. J.a 1ll! ,~ he sees some a4Tanoo 11'1 Mil ua-
mat10 4evelopa$nt. tor he was wr1 tins not tor an e.btnraot Ohorua 
but tor one with a definite ldentlt7. & group of lower alaaB women 
of OanWrbUJ7. "X had to .. ke 80me .ftort to 14ent1fy ~.u nth 
t.b.e.e WCm8l'l, wtead of ."1.7 ldent1trtng them 111 th areelf. But 
as tor the dlalogu.e 01 the 1'11'41'. the plot Md tbe 4raYbaek (from 
the paln" of View ift 'flIT own dftmatl0 e4u.oat1on) of preecmt1n8 only 
one 4o!l.l1na'nt ctm.:racterl 8.ll4 what dramatic oontUot there 1s take. 
plao. within the mind of 'hat oharacter. "106 
I , F 
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The tb1ft voice onl7 beoame audl ble to h1m t1heZl he trie4 to 
present "two (or mon) oharaoter.t in Gome son ot oonfllot. mis. 
underetand1nl. or attemp't to un4eratwld each other, Chan.oters wi \'b 
each of whom I hac! to trr t.o ldEn"ltl£l It11'self while vr1 t1ng t.he 
"one tor hJJa or her to apeak." 107 
It .eems olaar that 3l1ot oonoeiVes of charaoters pri~llF 
111 terms ot what they say when he compares the oharaoters in a 
d.ra1Iatl0 monol.ogue to those 1n Q Plaf'. The :r;.ature of a pl!\7 d~ 
man.4e ~t the autbDr $taIlooate the ·poetry' u w14el1 ... the; ll-
m1tat1ons of eaoh 1mag.1l'l.a17 cl'.Afteter pe:m1t. !h13 neees,lt1 to 
41 V14e the poet17 1IIp11e9 Bome 1'fU'ia:tlon Of the style Qf tu poet-
r,&coor41nG to the tl:larUter to W'b.Om it is given. !h~ faot 'that 
a .mtI'Iber o:f.' cll&r&otera 111 a pl.a7 have olaims upon tho author, for 
their allotment ot poet1o speech, OOllpels him to t:7. to u:traot 
the »oe'17 bom the oharactar. rather \ban 1mpose his poetrr upon 
1't."108 !he author or a4ramat1o monologue h.'\s no such need to 
allocate the poetX7 and 41 v1de bis rJ7"lpnth:rJ he therefore never 
raal17 create8 a obaracter, he merely dlsguls$S himself. "Whnt 
we nomall7 hear, 1n :taot. in the dramattc monol,ogl1;f.!, 1~ tho voloe 
of the poet, who ha.s put on the costumfJ an4 r::.ako-up 91 thor of sOrJO 
historioal character, or one out of :f"letlon."109 
t 1 
107W4. 
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fh1:J oonviotion that the t:l1nS lihioh 1tl,pel.m the o:reation of 
cll.aro.eter is the nco.ssl ty of proVidinf3 vanoU8 people to apeak t.hG 
poet%7 18 again apParG.llt 1n a sor.rt.ElI10e which at t1Nt glanoe seems 
to oontradiot tho idea. The ~tlc monoloGUe cannot ore ate Co 
che..ra.oter, says Ellot, beca.uae "olw.raoter is croatod. and mado real 
onll 111 ~ uotlor., a communication betltelOll 1~1na:l7 peop:Le. n110 
In concludinG thE; eGe~t Eliot stllt$S tha.t all three ot the 
voioes ot poet17 are pru~c~t 1n poetio drama: 
Firat _ the YOloe of eaCh c~cter-an 1n'! vidual 'Voico tilt-
tarent ftoa $hat ot atrt other ol.18.raet.. &0 that of Mob. 
utteranoe W~ can Baft that it oould QnlYDavecomo fram ~t 
olull.n.ctel'. fhen IIa7 be fJ'Om time to t1M, ud perbapo When 
we leut notico ,. t, the 'V01008 of the author and the ol.l.ar-
uteI' 18 unison, aa71ng eOM'tb.1ng apPJ.'Oprlate to the Obarao-
ter., but somotll.1ng vh.ich tl:I£. author Qou.ld oay tor himuel.t 
alSO. though "ho words., ut htl."G qu.1t.e the sa.me ma&.n1.J:lg 
tor both. fhat ~ bo a Ve~~!ferent ~llng £ro~ tho ven-
tr1lo4.U1am wh10h makes 'the Q. oter only a mouthpiece for 
tbe author's ideas or aent1t:lento,,' ••• ~d finally there 
aI'8 \he Una., 111 plap b1 one ot tbe 8upr<me poott. uama-
tlats. 1n lrh1ch w hear a m.(;rG lm'pGr~onQ.l vQice still tlJJJIW. 
1d1a.t 0: either t.he c~ or- the authcu.·. 
or ~Ja'" 
~~~1 .. 
'11.;&.1. JitlA .... ~-;nT 
lie te118 hi8 listeners hml this concept of tho throe vol_a 
m1sht 'be appUed to their 01f):}. theater-go1ng= 
.An4 1t you. An:". W Uaten 'to a verse plq, take it first at 
its tace value, as enterta.1nment. tor each character apaaldll8 
t. Qr hlaaeU v1th whatever degree of reality Me author has 
been abit" to endow him. PerIle.ps.. 11' it 1s a great play', and 
tlQDU •• P. 22. 
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l'OU 40 not U7 too hard to Mar them. l"'OU maT disoern tl1,e oth-
or voioes too. For the l10l"'lt ot a gront 11ootio drru:'lv.tlst. 111:'0 
Shakeepea.ro, oonstl tut.. a world. Baoh 01UlU'actor spankS :tor 
h1mGeJ.!, but no other poet could htiVO fotU'ld those wOl<>da for 
h1a to 8peak. It you seek for SlwJtOSp~, you will tlnd him 
onl7 in the oh.e.moters hocrot\tad; for the one tl:dJ:l.(; in com-
mon between tho ob.a.mowrs 1s thnt no one but Shakespoare 
oou.~d have orcatad ru.l7 of them. 2110 ,,1'or1d of s. sreat poctio 
draatist is a. world in whioh tho creator 18 everywhere pres-
ent, ~ld everrwhere h1ddon. '12 
In an address deU vered to the 1i'rlcmda of :Roohester Oathedral 
in t931 and pUblishod 1n 1954 an h~Q.2'Wi _. 11d1~ ADi 
II~ftdA~_ Eliot oono1d~rs s. topl0 unrelated to poctic langunee, but 
Ol08017 related to his c0ll81derat1on of r1 tual. dra.l'la in the earl1' 
Orlt101sm, the possibility of a modern religio'U.$~. lIo insists 
tirst ot all, tha.t this drama. ohoul,} not be purol1 re11G:l.otw. nIf 
it ls, it 1$ a1mpl1 dOing 90methin.e; that the Uturgy does better; 
and the religious play 1s not a substitute tor liturgical obaorv-
ana. and oeremonial, but somotll1l'l.g different. "11, He seas .Y.vU..I: .. r~ 
as a plq in which tho rell(!1oWl and dramatio intorosts are· per-
f'eo'U7 fussd. "l'D12.IIii 1s on the one hand tho hu.r::mn soul 1n OX-
trend. t1, and on the other rurr man 1n eJl1 dangorous pesl t10n .tr~m 
which we wonder half he 1s go1ng t,o lU,Joaps-vi th as keen 1ntoI'est u 
'that with whioh we lc1a1 t tel' the osoape of the film. horo bound Nld 
helpless 1n a llu;t to wlt10h his enemies are about to set fire. D 114 
I ' I • , 1 '11 • 
1122. S. Ellet. Rt~ Rr.IaI: JiQ£UrBXLL AWl. 1Q4im (11etl 
York. 1954), unpaged liiOlt. 
1 ''De,,,, 
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l110t holds tha.t the development of a living religious dra.rua 
Bhoul4 be seen. in relatlOtl 'to the developr.lent of the seouhr the-
a.ter. "OUr problem of writinC good religious p4J'$ 18 part of a 
general problem of wr1ttns good pL~s. Unless rel1~1ona drama 1s 
going W supplalll"aO'U1ar U'ama. anti nobody suppa.e. 'tbat 11'. oan 
or even wiShes that 1 t ehould. va oannot expect on ~eant. 1n 
this k1nd 1f1 'thov.t au improvement 1n the otht'u!'. d t I $ Be belio.,e. 
that it -7 be the development 0: a viSOrous rGUglous ~ that 
w1ll lead to the 1mJQtovemod 01 89'0tilar theater. Q. • • we want 
the Whole of aenoW! 4re.tla to have a rel1g1O\18 baakgroun4 fll14 to 
be Wormed b7 %"811g10_ pr1no1ples. I 40 not 8a1 t.he:' ft allAll 
e".r 68t u much u th1e t but it .. e keep this 14_1 1n mind we 
-.y hope to set nearer to 1 ta Nal1aat1on tbJ!n 1£ we 1snOH 1~. Sf 116 
fhe lIl;ponance of lntnduolns wl1g1oua ~un4 to the 
mo4em theatre 1s evan lIOn apparent 'When ODe coulden that all 
.enoWl Uua ttbaa &l1Ja1S dealt with moral problems. with problema 
Wh10h in the en4 reqUirea. a rellg10WJ 801utlon-whetMr tb1a ne-
o •• sit" lfU 'present to .\ba mind of tho author or not. tl117 !ho 
hish 1'0111_ of the lfftnOh theater, tlle plata of 00a0111. and Ba-




SU,psr1or1t1 of !J!oheoho'tt to Ibsen and Shaw' 18 due to !chechov*, 
1ntaftSt in mt.tre pro:tOlU1d problems, 1 , 8 
fhen 1s an t)ssent1aUl' religloua crav1ng in all loVe.1"S ot 
ser10us 4re.ma.c 
It 18 not \fte tbat the oraving Whioh baa poaae.seA 1lO8'\ 
people at m.oat time,,! tor seoing hUmn.n e.ctlona represented 
Wi t.h Ida. and 'YOloe • atmplJ' a eav1ne tor ___ .ant anA 41 __ 
tractlon. ,.. !elle t.ll.aatre satisfies ono tom of tho 48811';"0 
of hwIart. be1llga to uhieve t'Jl'9ater d1gn1 ty and 81gn1tlcan.oc 
than they seem t.o do in thoir private or 1114004 their public 
11.... there 18 fA. 9ft7 prot0UD.4 ld.a4 .f boftAoa vldch u 
_ ea&ent1al laOmElnt 1n the rel18ious 11fo. tho boredom with 
all 1l"l'1J'la ill 80 t&:r a. 't .. no nUg10U8 meem.1ns. rho 
.pacl t,. lor this boredom 18 latent. 1n eVGryboq ,and 1 t CM 
J1e'ftr ftal.l.1 'be appeued by _" aaa.ent.119 
It 18 Saportan', uW.1'er. I10t to 10 ••. 81Ght ot the tAct ~t 
____ at 18 .. hd18pelUJa'ble •••• 1'1t1al 1n c.lftma. "1£ a plq 40es 
not _. people 1t oan 40 notht.l'ls tor th-."I20 !he power 'to 
... _ 18 U mu.oh 'tho test of a good re1181ou8 plaT as 1t is 01' a 
goc4 •• ou1ar Pla7. A relJ.g1ous play· -should 'be able to bold the 
att.tlon, to arouse the tlx01temen\ Of people who I!U"8 nat .nUgl0Wft 
U .811 .. of thOs •• bO are. It rou have I!I.'lJ3' oonsclou:.uuus. of 
Virtue 18 81 ttbg thftU6h a rol1s1oue Uau. if Yhat :you teel at 
\he end. 18 p~loa1 fatlgue ather than emotional esMut1on, 11 
T ,f' U ¢l 11 t ,. • bIt 
118DJ.4. 
119I ),U.. 120,,2.,. 
7OU. _va not 'bean as ff amlI.aet\ U by 1 t as bl '!that you Call got 111 
ShatteabtU.7 Avenue" then so ;tar as ;rou o.ro oOl1Qc.rncd tho play 
1s a. t&111L. ....... '21 
Ellot 010a8s the It:aotu,ra by 1ns18t1ne that although rel1C;io'U.S 
4reaa .11oul4 e.tfeot: aee.u.lar ~t thtuOe shoul.4 be a distinction 
oZ 8ub3eO't -.t".r anA treatm..,nt botv.en the WO t3'Pe8 of thOater. 
It I 12n:,. not been arguing that the repartot7 of tho West End ond 
tho.' of th- CJathe4al ol.oS. should be lntGJ'Chan5Qablc. "t22 a. at-
1'O_we th.~~tlns ot p~ au.1ta~l. tor ftlle;1ous oooulo:n$ as 
a 'type ot appNDtl .. ab1.p tor 1011!1g ~At1." •• · In this way the 
Y0\m& w:l'1 t.r W0(.11d lean. the aatt Of drama. 80 that when be .. 
"a47 to 1I'ri. tor theoomm6rolal. stase, he could produoe a Pla.7 
ot "moral Utd.ght and. ver'bal '.autY'12, tMt 18 also ~t1oall, 
efteni"._. 
Jes14.. pn.v141D.g the aooulu tcheater with th.N'l151~ 
bao~ neOh8a1'1 tor serious 4.rama c4 the ora.ttlb'l41l ablo te 
pnuoe thi. 4.re;mtl. the a048ft rel1810ua thea tar ooul.d be a to". 
tor the renora'tlcm of 4raa to thalli. of tho oomemtt7t stIti. 
oloa1ng. theN 18 ill 4~~ that I l1!::Q to indulge. 1 l1kc to thtrut 
that at 8.om6 Ume 1n the fUturo every oa'thOdral Will l'.u:r'V., 1'. O'Tll 
pa~" o~ of' tUllate'WC'S an4 1 t. 01b1 cTOle ot JlDdem rel1GiOtUi 





plafs. and that the, w111 nval ea.oh othel' 1». perfectlon ot pro-
d\lot10 .... '24 
It 18 wort;h l'lOt1Da here that 1n the lntroduct1on to the 1954 
pruUD.g of thla leoture, .DUot repudiate. one polnt, hi. low 
.8t1Jaat1on of the 4naa Of Ib.en. Although 'the ••• ., was wr1tten 
1D. 1937, the 14.... 1n 1. t, w1 th oa$ aoept1on, ftoelve4 u .. dOne· 
ment as late u 1954. 
thl. 1.", e.8&.7 i8 uteH.tillS cMeflr 1D. vlew of the rell,s... 
11I,11oat10u ot all of Ellot f. pl.q'B. but the .8.a18 _ poetiO ' _n-
pase oon814eft4 earUer are tar more a1p1tloant b. .how1n8 the 
oha.D.p 1B .Il.10\· 8 thoupt between the fiNt and •• 00n4 or1 tloa1 
perl048 and aooount1ns tor the tn- ot plq wJUch he wrote 4u.nng 
and after th1. peno4 of on tloln. file 'theoretioal con.lderatloll 
ot the atep. ae .... ar,r to oreate .. new kin4 of 4rama 4i.appeara 
beoauae praotical expert.noe a •• ma '0 have tal.1.ght Ellot that 'the 
obi.f faotor 11'1 wrltlng contemporar,v verse drama 18 nel\her dra-
mat10 oonvent1on, nor multiple plane. of real1t1, but alap17 veNe 
1 ".eU. fh1a 18 not to 1mpl, tha\ he repudiat.. h1s earU •• t a.ra-
_tl0 prinOiples, for he 40 •• not. lath .... he tollows Where his 
exper1ment. nth ~,. lea4 Mm, at tirat •• ,1011n8 the ori-
tical 1nslpta of the f1nt perlod, lUI 1. ,DI. 2AaIa,.J. .i!KSI, anG. 
then gra4u.al17 aov1Da aw., fro. theil, as in l:U. ~'.»H 211m-
• I ••• 
All three of Ellot's later playa were tirst presant&' at th.e 
Ed.1nbup 'ea1l1 val, 1WI. glq~. ~I in 1950 J li& gilt.41iSa. .. 
. 01 ,. ... k- in 1953, ud 1U mAs IllSIIIM in t 958. 1118 f1rst two 
Pla78 ran both 1n London and In York. thouah lU 1~.I\il.l_ 
plqe4 01111' 111 Lolldol'1. With th,$S. ph,.. especially the l1nt, 
Eliot at laat reaolle4 a lars. audienoe, u aoh1e"ement wh10h be 
onoe tbou.ght m1&ht be "an 1mme418.te oompensation tor the pa1ns 
of tt.lrn1ng blood ato 1nk. ·,25 
DI. 2aaUaa.. ~, 11ke Dt. 1.1 .... itHla, •• at tin' apP8an 
to be a 0011&47 of mannera. It opeu w1 th .Ed"ar4. Ohamllerla1l18 1n 
tb.e impossible position of haV1ng to slv. a tartl' on 'the ver7 4&7 
that Us wite Lavinia bas lett])1-. fhe p •• ts at the partl are 
Julia Sb:a:ttlethWa1te. Alexander Cl1"s. Peter Qul,l:ge, Oel1a Oople-
atone. and IUl lUl14entl:f'le4 man whoa no one appears to lalow ucept 
the ab.ent Lavla1a. fhe su •• ta are not at all 4eo$1"e4 b7 Uvard'. 
lame excuse that Lavln1a baa sone \0 oare tor a siok aunt, ancl 




tl\roush. a aeri •• of GonT.nat1ou, tbe &1141 • .1108 learns that ths 
u1dentlfle4 peat, kDon where La1'1a1a 18 ud nll retun .bel" '\he 
nut 4q at BiVarcl'. ret" •• " tbe:' Peter Qu1+pe 11 1n loTe 1I1:'b. 
aaUa, and that Oella hal been E4ward t a 1l18treae. She 18 .1 '''8r17 
dla1llu1oae4 and oru.eu, awakene·' to the reall t7 ot her "lation-
aldp Vi 'U1 .E4ward When ahe discovers that now when Lav1nla bas g1 v 
h1m a obs ..... an a 41..,01'0. ani 'l.'lJflAr1q her. he W$llta La'V'1n1a _ok. 
fa. Second. ACt't b'.~ 111 ~ OQu,suJ.tlq roo. of the P8Tohi.a.-
~." all" B..~ J1UOourt.-1l811l7. the 1m14en't1.tle4 guo., of tbe 
11nt. .ACt_ B4Wari, who .. lett La'f1f11a. baa 00_ tro him 'because 
he 18 sun: he 18 .b.av1D.s a nervo. ~reak4on. ~o ~ 41_.,. of 
lK.t~ of tho. Han~a..l1lJ a.l.l.a 1n LaY1a1a. Ke a.we the 
OAaaHrl.aJ».ae 'that tU, are a1que17 8U1\ed w eaoh other beoause 
Uwu4 18 acapaDl. of loVin, ~t and Lav1Ale. 18 =able w 
aco.pt 101'1.. R •• lgne' to OOJ1~ \heir aarriace, tha1 1. ...... 
the ottl.. together. fhe ,8,cblatrla, ~ s... 0811&, learns of 
her Ul'MUe eplnt'Ul h~.rt and arre.neca to .and her to !'dB 
sani:tu1_ •. Where 811.e w111 leam the _aJdn~ ot reaUt1. JtJ.l1& 
u.s Alex, whO 1t ~.ou" an partnen 1n liiarc~lll,yf. aPla.--
ltual uterpnae, enter. anel tAl' tn.ne perfom "wo ntual toute, 
oa. tor '-he anlase ot .B4wU'4 uel La1'1D1a, er.ul GJ18 tor tA. aUG-
t1tloat1on of OeUa. 
~ laa. ao" takt. ,1& .... 0 7MN later, 3ut "'eton the 
Ol'.lamWll'latn •• , Who are obV1oua17 I1UCh llaJp1u '\opther. an 11~ 
anothel' oeolAa11 part,. Wi th ge "8,t10 .. au the 1\1 •• U a' 
10 
the or1g1nal. partt reap,ear. Alex reveals that Oella. W'bo had 
3oine4 an aus'tel."8 r.r.urslDg order, hat been crucllie' 1ll a perHou-
'l1on of Ohristians 1n JIOnlte,....,oreh1:pp1».g Kln.k.at.1Ja. All of tb.8lt are 
ahoou4. Te, someb.ow exalte4 by h .... '.ath. the entire group ,._ ..... 
3ust u the o~ber~.f ~ 18 about to begin, and the par 
en4s. 
$In.. el.llel1u of the oomeq of annera are cOAS1ate:o:tly u. •• 4 
111 the pur., ThoI' can 'be tOWld in the opt:m.1ng pJJ.ght o.f Edward 
obVlou17 ana pubUo17aba.nd.ol'.ud b,. his wita, in the oonspiououslT 
!Wi titT d1alope, 1n the 1.Ultal \htu.l bUsband I f.J surprl$$ that he he .. s 
all W2t'a1thtul Wite; ui1 1n the lrot11c e1tuatlon 1». 'trh1oh the 
hwlban4 1$ requested by hi. wite t 8 lover tor help 11l the rom&lltio 
conquest of the husband' .. metress. It 18 obvious however thai; 
tb1$ 18 Ii1U.Qh more tlllUl a 4raw1.n.s room oome47. It, 1s in faot that 
r1tual drama, that hqrm. drama related to the dl v1ne dn.ma of the 
!:J1Ss. but not identical with it, "hioh JU10t has bee:n wrltlng 
sinee he began writing pla1s. 
In thls r1 tWll, Harcou.rt-Re1ll1le tJle prJ.,set. he engage. in 
two dut1 •• of the 1'%t88t, hearlllg oonteaaiC).tls. and prepar1ns sao-
1"1 £1 O8S. ~he consul t1n$ 1'00m of the pS70h1atr1st 113 a contesslon-
al, and bie 8fUiui1ona v1 th his pat1ents are in the mull tlon. not 0.£ 
j treu4, but of the Ohrls't1an sacrament of pelUUlce. The p.nt 1 ente 
who go to h1m oannot lie, 1t the, tIT to do so, as Edward an4 La-
V1n1a do, he nveals the l1e t and he hints that if the patient-
pen1 tent pers1at8 1n the falsehood, the tnatmant 11111 XlO\ won. 
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Aftor all the 8QbteriUse. are stripped awa,. and the pationt faces 
the realltl' of his own l1fe, lIarcourt-Re111y eitheruv1sos the 
course of aot1on he must take t as he doe. Wi'th EdWard ari.d LaVinia. 
or presents him 111 th the Cholce betweell an ord11uu.70hrietian Ufe 
E.1.D.d the 11te of heroic sanct.1 tt. as he dOGS With OeUa. 
A~ the end of both of the consultation-coniessions wh1cl:l 
appear in the Pl.e.7. 1:1.8 uses the sam.e worcis. t,cro 1~ peaoe, n id,doh 
are the prie.tts last uor4s in the e&o~t of penanoe. fo this 
he &448 a seoond .Gtrt.noo; uWork out TOw:' salVation w1\h f.U.l1-
genee. li12c Another inUcation Qf );de pri •• tly c.bal"a.Oter 18 'tl'lat 
.be realise. tha't he 18 an 1n8~nt ot sraoe. even tbou,sk the 
grace 1 taeU .mc. "thf2 prooe.8 by wh10h 1't t.nm8f'Ormtl tbo ,.t1ent-
penitent &.l"G Dq'8ter1oWil to 111m. %0 Julia. u"er Celia bas made 
the olw1oe of \1&a Ufe ot sanct1t.l. he IiU1l1U 
An4 Wh.ll I -7 to one llk$ her, 
.. Work out 70tlr aal vation with dll1genoe, I I 40 not understand 
What :t .,..U am aa,yUe. (Qp~ 11.,.)63.) 
The • .,ortfioial death of Oella bett1na 1n the oOl13ul ting room-
oOll.f •• s1olU:\l eJ: i!arOQurt-.1117. \lnd."1" this upe01, _ U~$ 
wl.other f"W:1ot1on of tbA priaa", the ;preparo:t10n oX ~Got'i.r1oe. lJ!.b1s 
40e8 not MOO_ tu1l1 a»paren't U:t11 tla lae'i ao~ ,after OeUa' e 
death, 1tl a speech Harcourt-B.el111 ultea 'to Lav1n1aa 
Whe. I tint met tiSe QopleDwne, 1». this reoa, 
I saw t.he image, standing behind her oMir, 
Of a 0 • .1.1& <Joplelftone M'ho.. taoo I.bowed. tho a.at.on1alment 
I. I 11 If ., 
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Of th~ tint £1 "fa tD1mlte. atte1" a nolen' death. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • So 1t .... oWlwa 
the., MN vu a wo __ a.r SGnUDoe ot death. 
ftaat 1faI he. 'e"t1Ar. 'the onlt t_stlon 
fhen vas, wbat 80ft ot .... th? 1. oou.ld not tnow, 
BeOfWtle 1t 'f.fU for wu: '" obooe. the _, of Uto 
I. led U death, _4wlthout knoW1q the end 
Yet ohoo8'. tho tom of d.eath. ~{e k:now the d.eath sllo ohose. 
I 414 not know 'that abe wOttl4 41. 1n th18 va". 
1iba. d1d not know. Do aU "tlULt. I could 40 
Vii" to 41"0' her 1n tbe ft1 of preparation. 
~ba:' war., which. she accepte'_ led to th1a death 
And it ~" is not .. happy 4kth, what d •• th 18 h.e.:>RT' 
(gSl~'31. III.1'. }bl+) 
When. Oelle. came to ~. ':;'b4refol'e, lIaroow.-t-!{e1111. kllo~1.ng 
'0, lntu1 t10n of the suMtmno.. and v101er~Q. of her death. o1'ferL 
r the two altel".Aatlve\l of a Qbr1etia:n 11te. She 'JI.a1 either ~ 
@d JAacl a :fuil1 Ute. nth 1u 3078 .n4 1ta llm1ta.tiona. Ol~ Gb,., 
choose the wq o:.c heroic cW:Qt1'-1. He desoribes thif$ &Qoond 
t.l to her under theutaphor of a jou,,:nGl' 
~h6 deat1nat10llcennot be 4eaorlbedJ 
tou will mow "1!1' 11 'tUe till 1ft Ifi" tho,.. 
Iou will JOUl"nQ1 bl1nd. nut tJl,G way l.ce.ds 1;QWa..""fls poeecfJs1on 
Ot what 70u Mve IOught tor 1n \.~. 1I'rODS pla ••• 
(gl~' II. PP. :S64-~~) 
OeUa Ch()(H~8S th1s fleoolld way, £\Ud because Sn$ does. her 
death 10 Btl"11d.nsJ.1 s1a1la:r to thc.t 01' (.JIll'1st. W,ii.l'Cv~r. acoo:r.d1na 
to .Ha.roou1"t-n81l.l7l e 8peoo11 to Lo.v1n1s.,. $V&11 1t she btl4 ohosen 
Qhr1st1e.n t#.m.111 lite, sh$ st.111 woulJ. htJ,v$ died th~ cuddQn. 1'10-
lent. 'eatl:t.. and he tlt11l woul.d bu..,e prepared h9l' 80 tha\ this dea11::. 
would ~v. been united to Ohrllltt • death. Uovertheless, the choice 
of sanctity le' to the peoullu horror of her deathan4 1w s1m11-· 
ar1tr to Ohr1at' 8. lIal"Oourt-Re111y po1nte out tlult th1s 81m1l.ar1V 
1s part of the pattemot tho chalco lfb1ch O.l1a _del 
X'4 sq she suti.ref. all tJla'tc w. SllOuld autre!' 
In tear and pa1n Md lont1.:t1ng-all the •• together-- . 
And rel.l1ota.uoa of the bo4T to Decume a »'M-
It, aal she suffered more, becau$e more oon.solo\\1lt 
Thiall. the res", ot us. She paid the hlgh •• t moo 
In wttel"1ng. fhat 1s pal'1; of ~e deelsn. (.gt.i~ I!I.pJ&4) 
The guilt tor her deatb, l1ke th.G gnl1t for Christ's lsnf>t 
l1m.1t&d to thoee who murdered her. ~ and Lavinia both eq 
that tha7 ue more reirr,H.malble th.an 'the band ot savages who kille' 
her. Haroourt--R&11l7, however. en.nds 'the guilt for her death ~ 
e",ertcme. 
If ... a all ware 3Uqe4 $.Ocort:t.as to theooneequ.eno •• 
0: all our _or48 and deo4,s, "yona. the 1ntent1on 
And "rond our lb'd. teA tUld$rs'tandU1g 
Of o:w:'8elves and. others. we shoul<l all Q$ COlldw:me4. 
(2IIli'~. III. P. 385) 
The H4emptlv8 effeot ot Oella'a death 1$ not explore« .. 
ttlll,u the !Ullt for 1t.. Etbrard and LaV1nl& at tirst think of 
her a.eath as a terrible yaou.. A hint or 1 t.o redemptl ve lmpUoa-
tiona is contune4 ill BAroou.rt-Re1117t • reply to Lavin!a f. remark 
that Oe11a d1e4 ttbeca.use ahe would no" lea._/A t_ d~ l'l..atlves. tt 
(2IB1iId3. III.p.38,l. To th1s he __ rat 
Wbo lmOWa. Mra. ~r1arn.~ 
Tho d1tf~oe that made to t.he natl.u whQ Wo.:re '. 
Or the .tate of m1n4 ill Whioh theT 4i.41 (2aatrA316 II .lJ.,83' 
In the pla7, Eliot 1s qUit. 8UGo ••• tul in orea:ting his1'4'l1l t,1-
,:1. plael of real 1 t7_ .A.1l of the cbaracters oan mo.. .~.117 be-
•• en the 4.ftwlng room co:m.e-Q' ut the 1'1 tnal 4...... Perhapu this 
18 a ma30r faotor 1n the .atlatytng aohieyement of the various ley. 
el. of aoUon 1a the P1&7. In otMt" plap vh$" he a-;tempta 111118 
-(~ 
creation of levels, SweR8U Asr;mlstes and TIle F!tQ1,ll )1jiY.m.tpn, he 
always had a small sp1r1tual elite, SWeeney himself in the f1rat, 
Harry, Agatha, and ~~1 in the seoond, who were alone oapable of 
participat1ng 1n the ritual aot1on, or even of understanding the 
meaning of reality_ In this play. however, the members of the 
spiritual elite, Harcourt-Re111y, .Jul1a, and AJ.ex, are organized 
into some kind of religious brotherhood to bring those who are 
outside into the Ohristian life. Moreover. those at first inoap-
able of ritual action and outside of reality are lost, miserable, 
and desperately searohing for some meaning behind the drawing room 
superfioialities. All of them feel that they are mentally 111, in 
need of the service,s of a psyohiatrist, and therefore theY' seek 
out Haroourt-Reilly, who in his priestly function leads them to 
aooept the Ohristian 11fe. The vast oonfusion of Silasa, A~n~i.stes 
and .il!a. Iyib: ilJaD+Qa, it will be reoalled, stemmed from the 
faot that the other charaoters were totally 'inoapable of ever 
ooming to understand the vinpotnt of the spirt tual ell te, and the 
members of the elite often seemed unoonscionably priggish beoause 
they had. suoh oontempt for those outside their cirole. 
This ability of the oharaoters to move from one level to the 
other, and to communioat6 with eaah other on both, allows the ao-
tion of the play to deepen naturally so that both levels are sat-
isfying, and discrepanoies and olashes between the two levels 
disappear. However, this is only a partial explanation of the suo-
oess.t'ul aohievement of the multiple pattern in this pla.y for the 
15 
.tirat time. As the critioism of the seoond period ShOlfS, Eliot 
aecoUDts tor "Me sense o.t .... e:r-4 •• pea1ng real1 '7 1D poetiO clra.ma 
'07 the pOller .ot the Yera. alone. It 1s notable that tor the f1r8t 
tlmQ, Ellot. oOlflplete17 dispenses \;1 th ohoral apeeoh :1.:n this play, 
and there 18 not1l.1ns w.'lJWhere 1n 1t that oould be oall&d Ii 11'r1c 
duet. The poetio devices llbioh Eliot used 1n' lat. r~k lIinisA 
as a m.eans of g1 v1ng thl.s sense of deep.nUla 1.'" el 1 tl bave en tlre17 
d1sapp·ee.red. fbe on17 tb.1Jl.g 1n the .PlaT that even comes olose 
to suoh dev10 •• 113 the 81XtfHw Une r1tunl 'toast at the e:"d of 
the Seoond Act. However that toast serves a dramatio purpose, ,;~or 
through 1 t the audienoe i8 convinoed that JuJ.1a, the soc1e't,1 sos-
sip, and Alex, the man about tovn, aro with Harcou.rt.Re111r nuambera 
of a re11g1oufi brotherhood dedioated. to Ohristianiz1ng those with 
whom they 00... in oontact. 
In the verse ot this play. Aliot doea aOhieve t.ba obJeotive 
he set tor himself 1n the ort t i(d. 8m. The oharaetel"8 are oontem:p-
orart, "people dressed 11kt~ ourselves, U.,1ne in houses and o:pan-
mente like ours, and using telephones and ~~tor oars and radio 
sets.1$12:1 The Terse that tllGy apeak is bl',$od on wod.ern idiom and 
cj;1 vaa the sense of personal b.umaJ'l oonversation. A oonmh,~t 00 .... 
tlleen e. conversation in lbI F.Il:QJ,zi.lalAssm and 011. 1'0 lJ'.li. 2Hi-
~ (u:tel shows the lnmuu"l •• advance 1:Uot made in v~rs1f1eat1on 
betweQD these two pla1ss 
I •• I •• 
!'rev: What I see Ma,. be one dream or another; if there is nothing alae 
The moat real 1s what I fear. The bright oolour fades 
Together with the unreoapturable emotion, 
The glaw upon the world. that never found its object; 
And the eye ad3usts itself to a twilight 
;-;here the dead stone is seen to be batrachian, 
fhe a..,llaus branch ophidian. 
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IIElI You bring ;rour orm la.ndsoape 
No' more real than the other. And in a way )"ou contradiot 
yourself: 
That sudden oomprehension of the death of hope 
Of which you speak, I know )"ou have experienoed it, 
And I ~an well imagine how awful 1 t must be. 
But in th1s world another hope keeps springing 
In an unexpected plaoe, while we are unoonscious of it. 
You hoped fQr something, 1n ooming back to Wlshwood, 
Or TOu would not have oome. (.lWilll I.11.p.249) 
IAxld' One of the most 1nturiat1ng things about )"ou 
Has always been lour perfeot assurance 
That you understood me better than I understood myself. 
~ta'l: And' the most 1nfuriating thing a.bou.t you 
l~s a ways been 70ur placid assumpt10n 
That I wasn't worth the trouble of understanding. 
~41&t;~: So here we are aga1n. .Back in the trap. 
W1th only one differenoe, perhaps--we can fight eaoh other, 
Instead of eaoh takiug his corner of the cage. 
Well. it's a better 1-1a1 of passing the evening 
Than listen1ng to the gramaphone. (29$.1'£"=+ 1.111.pp.340-341) 
ilarry and Harr are not convers1ng in a lyric duet in the seotion 
quoted; this is their normal DlOde ot speech. Their words are 
vague, st1tf', and 1~personal oompared to the immedic.cy and cred-
ib111ty of the mutual nagging ot Edwa.rd and Lavinia. 
Eliot's verse in the play 1s admirably elastiC. It conveys 
the banalities of Jul1a' s part)" chitchat: 
Edward Without Lavinial Be's quite 1mpossible! 
Leaving 1t up to me to keep things going. 
What a host' And nothing fit to eatt 
The only reason for a cooktail party 
for a gluttonous old woman like me 
Is a really nice t1t-bit. loan drink at home. 
~f give me another ot those de1101ou oUft •• 
What'. tlUltt Pou_ onap? lie, I cu''t;e.ntu,. thea. 
Well I aun.d to uu J'OU. abOtl' La.,. noota_, 
(g2Q~ 1.1.p».299-3OO) 
It 1. equ117.t£ee'1'9'8 111 expNss1»a Oel1&l. a8spair .... Goa-
fal_ 1n HI' CMUJult.at1Oll wlt.b.. Euco~RellJ.T' 
. 
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1ItI· : A1l4 We -. What 4".8 he !lOW ••• Uk. to ,-. . • L1ke a 0h114 1d:lO .. wande.l'"Od 1l11o a ton*" Plu1ii .. t11 1m 1Im81nal7 l4umate . 
Jn4- n14enl7 41 ....... be 1. elY •. cIdl4 
Lost in a toreat, nntlq .. _ h.oae • 
.MalHi' Oeapaaas.oa m., alfta47 be .. Olue 
fow .~41D. TOur .wn 1I'&T 0.", of the 1'<>2., .. t. ftliI= But ..... it I fill4 .., vq oat 01 the forest 
I aba- . len w1 '\b. ~ 1l'100lleola'ble m.eJIOJ.7 
Of the trea.aun I wet ate \he .tores' to t1D4 
Aa4 uftr t0D4, aa4 whioh h8 DOt ~" 
.b4 perhaps 1s aot ...,.,11."1 lMt 1t DOt lmJWur&, 
ilq' 48 1 , .. 1 pi1" at not bavlnc toua4 itt 
.. (iI .. ,;L 11.p1>.)62-36,) 
'lhe 4.naa..10 utilit, ot the ..... in \1d.. pk,. is M4enSable. 
__ hare I!o •• tIle paot17 drawattent.1on to ltseU tor no d.rtlunat10 
p1.U"pOfiJ8. lfIr. Dell1s Dono«hUe 01 't" onlr ou ,...868 1n which. Ello", 
aUo... 'the poCJ1l3:7 to .~ 100M fl"'OJa 'the hstX"l\1nta o£ the 
. ~ia.U. oon:t.nt. "'28 
~ 
o 004. 0 Go', 1t I oo\lld. ret'U;a. to ::<n-!",G~ 
ht'ore I thought 'tha't 1 bad mad •• tee1a1on. 
l'ilJ.t\t devil lQft the (ioor on the latoh 
loll the •• 4eu'_ .. _tart Alul <Qb TO1&. .ame ...... , 1ft 
,the tulgel ot d.eGtruction-3ust as I t.lt sure. 
III a ltt"m.ea"" at 1'OV 1,O"eIl, 'the. 18 aot1U.q _" I'U.1D.. 
o God! vila;t lulve I dono? Tbs pyt.bon. thtl octo?ua. 
).... I '.OOM at"u all 1fbat ,... .aulA. IIlE.\ke .. i 
(~. l.li1.p.}4}) 
ii.'Vn this speeoh, 1n. opi t. of 1 "*_ .elt~uc1ous 1111 tat10n of 
f P. I ) I IlM 
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HasteI' ,rrank!or4 t s .tamou :une. 1n 1iI. Walll ~."I' tt,r.a laDMIII, 
1. not c1ram.atioellf lrrelevtJlt, though 1t appears to ba when 1t 1. 
quoted b7 itself. Im1ll8dlatel, be!'ore 1t, LB.v1n1a bas intimated to 
E4wari her knowlodge of his relat10uhip wi'th OeUa.. In the 
81ua8,oh E4Vard 1s actua.117 attept1ng to draw Lav1n1a ott the sub-
Jeot, 'to n1n.toroe his ow 11111s1on abo'ut his nervous 'breeJtdow, 
and 110 blAme.Lav1n1a tor all b1a peraonal and mar1tal difficulties. 
Re 01100." t1l1s elaborate mode of expres81en •• oa.uae at ~ moment 
_ .... .h.1.Iu.,U in a ~tl0 Ught CUI .. cret\t man 'estra,..' )1 
t.h8 wU •• of u $1'11 wo~ ·oae of tIle 1.'1"t un.ntage. El10t s_ 
a verse drama was that it would. pom1. t 8uoh npre.slona of a obar-
ute. oou010uel1eS8 of h1uoU u .. 4ra:matl0 tlSure.t29 fh. tail-
ure of Edwari·., samb1 t 11:1. th.e speeoh oan be m8tlUlu.red b1 La,vlD1a·. 
Oft.p rttP17c 
Well. Ecbfard, u 1 .. ua.ble to Jake 10U laugh. 
And as I oan t persuade 70U to see III doctor, 
fl1eh'. notl:l.:l.n, e18. at presGUt that X can 40 about it._ 
I o~t to go and have So look 1n tlw k1 tOhen. 
I know "there are a... ISS'S. But.G 1BlS' So o:g;, tor d1nner. 
Heaawh1le, 'm7 lU!~. ls 1n the hall dow8tunu 
if111 TOU ,-, the port;er to Ie'. .1 t u.p tor m.? 
(ga~ 1.111.1'.34') 
fhe VGrse of the plaT. wb10h tu.lt11la Eliot's requ1rements 
t41r dramatio po.trr tenable. h1m to BOlliG"'. 1n practioe tor the 
tirst t1me' both of the dramatic pr1.uoipl .• 1J he enVisioned. 1n his 
fint period of or!. ticl_. R1s very real suocess vi th the verse 
1n th1s pla7 is duo to 1101'. than his developaent of the tltro. 
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eue •• 11ne, wh10h he _4 alrea.dy WIIe4 1n lM. lMill _i., an4 
h18 OII1.tdon of d1straC1ib:tg11 poetic effecta auoh a8 ohoruses and 
lJr10 4ueU. From the end.nee o£ this pl.Q', 1t would appear 'that 
$ oonoentration on ~e 1». h18 8&cond :panod of or! tiel_ 
t on17 1ntegl:'ated 1118 early or1t1oal 14 .... and .4e themfUl1r 
fleetlv., but mat. b.1s whole oonceptlon or poetlc 4..rama mon 
"J:'Ul7 4rusat1o than 1 t had eyer 'been before. 
'!bNe ,ee.re later, BUot tollow" .at. ga.... lNdil With 
gaani\la'$:"" g..... .. emmet, bUe. upon the ancient 4eV1oe of 
1soo'ferlng tlle ~ pc,rentag$ of the 111egl t1.llle,te oh11d.. 1J1 th1.. case 
e oll1l.4 18 Col"'1 81Japk1ns. a l'oUJI.I man Who 1$ replaos.ns ~OD 
the oont1dent1al olerk of tb8 London t1uulu. S1r Olau4. 
ul"er. 001b7. Who 1e auppo •• 417 ttl. son ot s1r 01._48, .. 
. c~ntl,. abudge4 his ulir. to H a grot organist. an _b1tlOl1 
lc~ he t .. 18 1. 1MI70n4 b1111 'taleta, &ltd has l\O<:1apte4 the neo •• ,e1-
Q' .ot t1nd1.ag Goth.er oawer b whieb. he oan aohleve suooe... Sir 
Olau4., ,.aNM.tOft, had _de 'the saa. 4801810»' tor tll$ ... 
RUea. B:1noe he would no' be a •• oond rate potter, he koame a 
auoo .. etu.l ,f1aancler. 
Slr 01ua48 1nten4. to atro411ce Oolb11nto Me houe.bold as 
lUs 8801"8t&17 80 that hi. Hcentno Wite. L&t11 Sl1HbGth, w111 
become .. a.t\&oh.4 to h1m thAt ahe will propose that tll£J7 adopt 
h1m. La47 BUsabeth, hoWever, de01de. that Oolb;ri. not Sir 
Olawle'" ohi14 at a1.1, but her Oft. Yeam 'bll:f'ore ISl'lG had borne a 
.on Whom her lover had place' 111 a toster home. W'htl}l the baby' B 
so 
fa.ther uas killed 1n an ; .. oc1dent shortl,. after\'lar4.a, she was unabl.. 
t-o ,ace the oh11d b,)03Ul9G she forgot the name of the foster mot.b~ 
Gr. Whan Oolb)", l'lfant1ons that he was raised b1 his aunt, 111"8. Gu.z-
zar4 of 'reddington, Lad.1 El1.tSabeth NmembeN that this lias the 
».am. of the woman who had oared for her child. fj'lw:J, h18 w1fe t.ll~ 
h11.4 tlns, Sir OlatJJle 1& U11oonVinoM. feel.1.ng oeraul'l that Oolb1t 
whom he ,baa •• o:.retlT aupponed all ~es. Teare, 111 h11 own son 1>1 
Mrs. GUSaN' II eister, who died. 80011 aft.r his 'birth. 
00lb7'. desire to leam thO "nth. 1,8au to ·the Oonf'l"011t$.Uon 
ot Kn. Guaaft a:'::ld the }ml.ha.mmen. At this •• et1Bg Itrs. Gu,;aar4 
ft'faals 1;.'bat B. ~, a r1rdng TOUl'.\.S 1.'1nmloler Who 1. ansap.4 to 
311" Olav4.'s llleglUme:te daughter. Lu.oast_ Ant,"81, 10 the 80n of 
I..t!t4T rusabet14 001" 1s tba ohlld of 1181 ther of the }~.rti J 
lUI 1. \he SOD. of Hn. tuar4. hen.U. he1ltt,...tlve yea.r8 ,a.tore 
Sir Olaude had uoumecl that the illfaut OolbF .. hia ohU4. J!r8. 
Gusu:t, whO had bean reoen\lT v14._4 and. WAG Tar'l poor, a:Llewe4 
1:d.a to oontuu tn. M8 m1~~ for the benetl tot Ul" Gb1ld. A..ttez 
.. ~ the trutl::l, Oolb7 4e014 •• 1hat he w1U not 40 u Sa 01&'O.u 
Md. 4one, ra~ he will. :tollow Me real. tatller L"l4 be ool1tent to 
'be a eecoH rate orgu.1at.. lS!enOJlott.rs Colby .. po.,l tton u 
ol"lPUl1n 1n the 0hU%'0h 0: loahlla .Pa%'k. the oOWlt17 V1Uaae where 
he 11 yes. He also h1D.te that per_,. 1a thetuture Oalb,. wtll 
become _ A.D.cl1oan pries'_ SU OlAw1e and La47 Wabeth are len 
W1 til tll.e1r _0 ftaJ. o.b1l.4rerJ.lt LuoU'kt and .B. t to Uke a re1&1;1a-
eM» loun4e4 aot on 1llu1oa. bu.'" on na11\J'_ 
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In t.h1s pla,., Eliot departs fol" the first time :rom the r1 t 
~. In all the previous plays the 1a»l1catiou have been relJ.. 
10u 1D the 1"1 tual and 11 'urg1.cal senee J 1n. this plq the, an 
nUglous 1)11", 1a a 'UN phU.oaopbicnl sense. tbe pla11ul.W 
1;.bat one 1'l1U8t dis cove!' the truth abou.t h1.m.8elt ad the ~ ot 
"all t7 be,fore he oan. make e:tJ.'I k1a4 at ap1ri tw.U progno.. All of 
the c~ten, with th$ uoeptlonot Egg.nOll, have be.a l1vag 
1n lllu.alon anA deoeption. 'ihe pann". ~:.llQwlngl,., t)ae ohlldnn 
UJllal~. w'hen tb.e7 aft oonfronted by the truth, 1n the toa 
ot Kra. Gusudta stolT, the7 are toroet to" or ere able '\0, begin 
aot1Jl6 1D aooorda'noe wi'Gl:l "all tl'. SU'- Olau4.e lIWJt real1le that 
the halt-4,eplee4 Lucas_ 18 the onl1 child he will aver have. 
Lad;' lUaabeth must aooept B. u her ;on. 11rs. GU~3ardt 'who ~ 
at lflut kMwn what na11v vas though abe bAs Uve"- a l1e, must 
reaUJ:e tha't she can be llalther aunt nor mother to 0010,._ Lu-
__ ,who as a proteotion fOI! ursell has always p"'$14:e4 to be 
eheapand common. can at la.t be tlle OOllvent1onal e.n4 seoure WODa3l 
she lI.a$ 1f'Ute4 to 'be. J. OWl stop ".lng wlpr $Xl.d. flash;y. ltost 
1.a.Po:r11ant, 00107 1s tno' Df know11.\« th. 1dent.1 t;r of h1s re&1 
father, trom ho,:v1:ng to 1mi'tate tha f'ut111t1es and oLH:a:r,H;;s tlJ.t\t 
aboun<l 1n tbali£. ot Sir Olauda. Be in froo to be tiMt be is, a 
and what he want. to be. &1l orpn18t, even ~.n ml~1ucocasful organiS 
It 1s ,!ggeraon WIlO 8"18 that after llll has aoh1Qved tJ.dsambl t1on. 
hll w'lU prohab17 take the step. tbtl." led to \be priesthood. !rhUS 
a.tter Oolb1 learns who he 1s, he can meJ:;:e gl"Oat.)l" sptdtUal ;rogl. ... s 
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.1J.1 ot these oh,allZc'" come about lI..ot throurJl &1 action 0:: 
reUe;louftl r1.tn.4'\1, but DimplT hy a oOlltrO!l.1;.~tion of l~he tl."ntil, d 
I,'i.rs. G .... l"4 brings it. :;;!;sgerson. the ofl.e maJ:l in tlU) play lfllo 
does 1':I,ot 11ve on 111ua10ll, dOeSll()t haw to stlffel" nnd die to br1Y.€ 
the other a~oters to renll t;r, he is s.1mp17 pr~us()rrt ~ll' .. n thG 
trllth is revaal.ed, a:nd he !lo.lps them to n.ooept 1t. 
'.rh~ concept of levels of reall tr 1~ the do~t one 111 th18 
pla1. !ht.J audience first perce1vf.u, the 11es 'Which Sir Olau4e, 
Laq EU_beth. and )trs. Guzze.rd llave elevated to a way of life and 
then the truth which }vlra. GUlla,:rd reveals. D$:nenth this truth 
about parentage 1s the ap1r1tusl. truth o~ the nece.alt1 of ]mowine 
OQ'S ow 1Act!", anA ~ ~ G04 111 Ml posaese10n {\f 
"a11t1. 
Eggereon ie &ln18 on the deepest level. Oolbl' 1. .~4e4 
on thtl :first and unable to esoape it. He at first ao.a .• pte the 
ooaprGld... upon wl:&1oh Sir Olaude baa bu11 t hi. ow u.te. Sir 
alau4. 'ha.8 Hen able '\0 a4ure h1a l1.te .. a fi.n$.nc1er onlT b1' es-
cal>2.r.Lg trom t1me to t1ae "- 1\18 potteX7 collect1c. ne expl&.1n8 
the Nle ot thAl oollection 1n h1$ 11te 10 001'b1' 
,It':e all I bave 
I 8U.)PO.. 1 t t~D the plnc. of re.l1g1Ollt . 
JUS' ... 1111' w1fe ... uvestl,at1GDS. 
hto What she calla 'the Ufo ot t.l.tf.t~ t 
.An a k1nd of Dubetltu.te tor reUg10na 
I dtl.re sq tl'UlT Hl.S.&1Ol:UJ peo~l ...... 
I'v. never know ~an tind ~ un1t.,._ 
'J!.hol:!. there ere also the l!tf)n of ~en1u. 
f'here IU!"G others, It .ee:u to _. who haTe at best to live 
In two world&-eaoh a kind ot make believe. 
that'. 70\1 and _.130 
0011:>1' -,. 'that fSoaeth1ng 1%1 h1m rebels aga1.nat suCh cond1-
tica, but he ne"e~l.u trie. for a time to 1ncorponte tb1$ 
d.Quble pretense 1:c.to hi. ow 111".. Re $Xplaina to Luoute. t.bat 
Iwhen he ~ -to ~el.f he eetal>.. 1nto .... om gar4en when he 
18 _lou, but WheN h18 ~.tcmo. It"_ 'to be sUghtly more real at 
least thta the OAe he leads as Sir Olaudo'. clerk. JI'oD'fer. he 
ltelll l4lOdta tbS.t he 11 not fls:t1s£1ed with th1s compromise, and 
~t he envies EggOrBOll who do •• not _va 'to ~$ itl 
'illlat I Man 113, .., prd,on t s no lea. 'tl2U"ea.l to b 
than the w'orld outs1de it. It TOll haye two 11ve. 
Wh10h ~" no~ Whe.tC:VfU: to do ll1th eauh othe~ 
lieU, thq're both ~a.l. lhtt for Iggenon. 
lib prten is part of one a1nglfil'Wor14. (;'1. lI.».64) 
Polo1 goes on to po1at out that what has made i",sgerson ee.pr~blc of 
ti{iM;lJ;lg an 1nt~wd l1£e, and Whn' lfOU1.4 J'lJ,ake him c.D.ptd"le of it is 
~Ug1,on. 
It ! w.w ftllglol1s, God would wQlk 1n ~ ga,rden 
And would malta thAt vorld ou.ts14. 1 t real 
A.tld aocaptable, I th1Jlk. (~ II. P. 65.) 
~h.n '01 14uu'n!ng hi$ 1daut1 t7, he 1s f'r09d frotu the tl$tu"~$sl ty of 
UOlrt1ng S11" Ole.11t'._' S OOtlprom1ses, he 10 prepared, as ;~ggers(m 
J;101ntl out, to l"1.r.u\ God 1n the ~on. nn.d thuc) to tI' .. cc(rp't .rc~1t1. 
to give up her lllusion nbout be1nR; Oolbj'C eothor and to 
"coept D. 1AghM. as her son 1$ ver;r hr:.rd tor LEuty Ellsa'b,eth. I't 1s 
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even more d1ff~. u1.t to I.' "":ir Claude to relinquish his ftl,therhood • 
.l~ven s.1'ter he hears HI's. Guzzardts story and is foroed to acoept 
1 ts plc.us1 hi 11 ty, he begs Coloy to keep his former position in 
his 11£e% 
Believe, if you like, that I am not lOur father: 
I'll aooept that.. I put no claim upon you-
Exoept the olaim of our likeness to eaoh otiler. 
\(e have undergone the se.me disillusionment: 
I want us to make the best of it, together. (O.e., III.p" 153) 
Oolbl'~po1nts out that If-he remains, it is one more subterfuge, 
Sir Olaudc. will stIll think of him as a. son. He oan love Sir 
Olaude, but no t under those cond! tiona. In order to love him a.s 
he rc:aJ.ly 1s, Oolby must leave h1m and his waT of lite: 
Bot that I' ve abandoned III illusions and ambitions 
All thatta.lett 1s love. But not on false pretences: 
That's wh1 I must lea.ve you. (g;b@~ III. P. 154) 
It is only when 001b7, the pseudo-son, has gone that Sir 
Olaude at last turns to the real dauehter, Luoasta. :8. Kagha.nts 
words in response to LadY' ~11!&abeth' s remark th!:'.t she and Slr 
Glaude must understand their two children expresses h1s own and 
, .-
Luoastats desire to build on the truth of their relationship to 
the ltlulllammers: 
And we should like to understand l!l1 .. • '" 
I mean, I'm inoluding both of you, 
Olaude • • • @nd Aunt Elizabeth. 
You know Olaude~ both Lucasta and I 
Would lllte to mean something to you ••• 1£ you'd let us; 
.Iuld wet d take the responsibili'tl of meaJling it. 
(Plet~ IIIp. 158-159) 
In this play, as in .D&. 099kt@11 w1x, the characters oan 
move from one lavel to another and communicate with the others 
. 
troll whatever one thor happen to oeoupy. i'or example. BggerfIJoll. 
who exists on the deepest level can always speak to tho.. who are 
on t.h. superficial pl8n0. LUte Harcoul"t-Rel11y. Alex. andcl'l1l1a, 
M 40 •• not teel cont.emp' tor those not on his le"el, 'thouGh he 
t8 eager to help t!1l'~ ~\then ther wish to reach it. 
In D& g_~QIJ11i1" g •• =. li110t introduces a further varla.-
tlon to 'the or~nal eonoe»t. tor those on the th1r4 level 4_ 
not lead a hidden. *7s"erloufl, DlTatleal 17:::us'tence, as they 40 1%1 
the prevl.ous pla7.. They are not tormented. b7 It radioal sp11t 
"weall thGlr 11£Q;; .'lnd tbat ot thoBe 1t'ho ltl.ok their illumination. 
Bather, aa Oolb1 points out. the other levels ot realit1 are 
1ntegrated for them 07 th$ lus1pt whioh theY' pin trom 11 v1q at 
\be 'eep •• ' possible leyel. fhl. new attitude makes the 4 •• pest 
le",el lese Bq'1Sterlous, an4 thenton less intereating troll a 
theatnoalpo1nt ot view. Bsg.non qu1etl1 1 ... 4111, the full Ohr1e-
tian Ute 1J1 JoshUa Ran: and Lon4oa do •• not have the dramatic 
tmpae. ot 0.11& Oopleatone oruoif1ed 1n X1nkan3a. 
!h1s new harmolq between levels 18 auoh more the product of 
.Eliott. penonal thoupt than ot hie 4rD.matl0 tec.bn1que.l:o a 
. oertain extent, l' rol>s :a. ~ltQ&'''' g~la of a characterist10 
d.remat10 tension produoe4 111 the other ph,. by the oontllct 'be-
tw •• n levels. non wl~ the 10.8 of thi. particular .ffeot. the 
oon08p. ot e.er 4ee:pen1ng la1ers ot NaU t1 18 still .ssential 'to 
the .tnoture of the plaT. 
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Eliot employc,1 the .:.:ame verse teohniques that he had uE.>cd in 
Tll2 OgcktAil farty in t~s play. The verse in hl;e 09nfldep~al 
011(+' sOvas less effective thrul that of the previous play mainly 
because its emotional oontent never rises to the intensity ot lb4 
QQ9~~§.~ PArtl. The harmony between levels of action is one 
reason tor thiS, and a second is that nothing of real dramatio 
importance depends on the revelation of the identity of Oolby. 
The truth about Oolby leads to a crucial difference in attitude fOI 
everyone in the play, but the only real change 'ihioh springs from 
it is Oolby's ohange of profession, The l2a of Euripides, from 
which El10t derived the plot, forms an interesting contrast here, 
for in that play, the life at the child depends on the revelation 
of his true parentage. 
~he following lines from the olimactic soene of the play 
Ulustrate the k1nd ot poetry.whioh these relaxed emotional con .... 
d1tions produoe. Mrs. Guzzard has just revealed that she is 
Oolby'. mother and explained why' she has deoeived Sir Olaude. 
OOlb7's first wo~ds are: 
I believe you. I must believe you: 
~hls gives me freedom. 
~ glaB'I: But Oolb:r--
It this should be true--of oourse it can't be truet--
But I see you believe it. Iou want to belleve 1t. 
Well believe it. then. But don' t let it ,;:2ake a differenoe 
To our relations. Or, perhaps, for the better? 
Perhaps wetll be happier togct.:ier if you think 
I am not your father. Itll aooept that. 
If you \'[111 stay with me. It shall make no difference 
To my plans for your future. 
CQ~91: Thank you, Sir Olaude 
I011lre a very generous man. Jut nov I DOW who wa.s 'IIfI' 
father 
1 .. t :fellow 1.'47 ta:tb.~ tiat I .,. 00lle .. DOlI' ~ 
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~2MJ!AI1 1Iha' do )'Ou .. an? 
','" • I wan" 1;0 be &n orp.u1.s'. 
It 40 .... ' mattel" about 8ll00....... . 
I alae' \00 blab ~to~e--b.7OU4 aT, oapaQ1t7_ 
I "hoUSht I d,14D.·t vant to be an orpn1s't 
nea I t0UD4 I ~:1t'1 no ohr:m.. of S.~tlJl3 to the 'top"-" 
!rut 1et to 'b~"- the organisto!, a cathe4ral. 
Btl' .,. .rather wall a uuu.ooel!.U'ltul. orgiW1st • ., • (gMJa 111.1>.15t·'52) 
fhe ... ria are .. penonal and ~41at.e a8 &n7 found in lU. Aal~ 
,,'~ JilSI~ ~be7 capture the kind of conv$~~t1on whioh would 
OOOUl" at _uoll .. moment between p8raou 11ke 00101 anA S1r Ola.udo, 
1J'he MY. ~4 e. ha.l.t.1l'lttmn i., lw.l.t .. tol."lUll rela tlonah1» tor 1'ean 
Perba,. ,.t would 'be accu.rate to sal' that thoUih thel' ue d:ramatl0. 
t.hel aN not tlleatr1oal. 
the ~. D1oel7 a,u.pta It •• U to the eMctr101tl •• of 
Ladl :Il1Iab;eth, the tl1pparuq' an4 the ten4.r.n.19 of Lucaata, and. 
the •• r1oU$nes$ of 00101 and S1r Olau4e. It alwa78 tultl118 its 
~t1.o ttmct1on. ani beoaus$ it dO$', 1 t apl'es.ra less ftc"t'stul 
'than ~e var"$ of Zl&& Qaaiu.. bDl- lotua.117 t 1 ts n1tlJ11cl t7 a.nd 
.£1 dell t1 'to 1 tl ~t.l0 ptU'poses art •• wah the rem.al 'to! :SUot t. 
e:u:re paDp ot his poet10 aed1_ as ill. more axel tins vers. u the 
;.reT1wa plq t Wh10hMd !!JON e%01 tins no't1on. 
fll'e years aftcu." D.l 9QlU4GS1tL& g~. Eliot preBo.nte' Ma 
lat •• " Pl.a1. '" IUe §.~llImh !he title charaoter 19 Lora 
01a..,.noll, WhO' bege\n lito WI :Richard '*n"1. the son of n rich btlt 
un.41st1ngu.1sht)4 tan;11y. W1th the help of his t'at'h~r'a mone;r.h1s 
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wife's family con.:tlcotiolL, and his own ambition, he he.d achieved 
a brilliant oareer in politics. Just when it seemed his political 
po'tier W<:.l.i at its peele, he accepted the title that took him out of 
politics and into another brilliant oareer in bu.siness, from wh1ch 
at the opening of. the plaY' he is retiring. He 1s in poor haalth 
and 1s i:!;01ng to B~dgleY' Court, a hospital. masquerading as a con .... 
valesoent hotel. Durine his stay there, he Will be attended by 
his devoted daughter Monioa, who at the opening of the play bas 
3ust beoome engaged to Charles Remington, whom she will not marry 
untll her father no longer needs her. 
On the eve of bis departure for Badgley Oou.:t. Lord Olaverton 
is visl ted br a. Senor Gomez, who was born Freadr Oulvervell. Yean 
before, Lord Olaverton, who was then Diok Ferry. had known Qulver-
yeU at Oxford. Aocording to Gomez, Jerry oorruptedOulverwell by 
leading him to acquire expensive tastes, which he gratif1ed soon 
alter being sent down .trom Oxfo.rd by forgery. Oulverwell. who 19f1 
England With Ferry's help after he got out of prison, had beoome 
llealtiq' by some shadY' means 11\ the Oentral Amerloan Republic of 
San Maroo. He has returned to revenge himself on Lord Ola.verton 
by means of a sort of moral blaQkmail. Gomes knows of an incident 
trom the Oxford days when Perry had run over the body of a man 
lying in the road, and had not stopped for fear ot the difficulties 
he would encounter if his female oompanions were called to glve 
.videnoe. At Ba.dgley Oourt, another person out of his past awaits 
him. She is Mrs. John Oarghill, who once as Maisie Mountjoy, a 
111 morel blnclwr:.dl. l.'or ahe has a. oollection of old love letters 
r1 th wL.:c,h ahc plr!l:.U'! to tormerJ.t Lord O~'(,verton. 
Short17 after his tnoo'Untel." 11i th har, Lord. OlavortQll 1& vis-
1 ted b7 his $»o11e4 sen, ~:\lcha&l.\tho has gMlbled h1:m30lt into debt 
end out or a ~ob. H. baa _ .. me to aak for help to establish himself 
1n busittess a.n1Wh~l·e 1n t.he world awar fro~ :l1t1gland. J.~ra. 0argh111 
and Gomez _11 H1abtilel all that the,. know about h1s :tatber. and 
G... otters hla a Job in. h1s OlrJl tueet10nable business in San 
la1'OO. Mlc.hul tunul ap1n.st lUI tathet' Q.."1d leaves with Gome •• 
Before lUll d.p~. hcnfever. Lora Ol~YCrttU1 hnnmor1ted l"'Glaase 
from his paet by oont .. s1n£ to l..tomoa a.n.d ah~u"l~. all 'that Gomoz 
and Yre. OarghiU know abO'tlt him. Aa a :Nsult of thi8 OOIlt."S1C1n, 
he .baa .. , l •• t :teame. the truth about h:1TnaeU. tl..'l4 know1rlg tala, 
he 18 able to releas. lUs da.u.gb.t.er to hGr new 11te wi th He~ 
It.nd to reaU7 love l~10l:.1a&1 tor the 1'1"' t2..tJe, in Bpi'te of 111s 
be~. 
D18 p1A7. 11k-.:u. 9A"3e~QII" 18 btl1l.t on Qe flenee 
of multiplo planes 11 real.1t7. b. th18 1aat$Jl:.QIIJ cen.ter1llG ml the 
vU10u lqer8 1h the Utct of LoN O.h"ferton. At the begSllt'l1:a& 
of the plaT. he looks Moken h18 lr.al Tea:N 1n publio life and 
,....oopi ... tbat U8 0_ .. ,.18'.8 ac\ll'1.t, Be q\4J.ce afJan1ngless, tbat 
hie holtOJ'te' posl tUn 'ifU largol1 1)30001"'181, but he tears the emp-
t1l1_ #J·f tM .tu.turs ntholl' lUI ... two supports. 
Gomez vlgouroual.1 nttaclts the surfaoe of this 1.1i'e. no in-
timates tbat Lord Olnverton must mtve nlLtde a Barioou ru1st.o.1r.:.a which 
cau.se4 him to retire from po11 tics; 11.0 ~ionders 1£ his retirinG 
from bus1lless 1s not So move to cover up another mir.rtake,. and. of 
oourse, he s •• s al.l1qa underneath the respectable Lord Ol(1,varton, 
PJ.ollard Fftlr1l7. corrupter of 111s lOuth an.d cQ'trnrd. Ii'hel). ahe looka 
at Lord Ol.avertOllt Mrs. OtU;'t"oldll also saes R1che.rd Ferry, this 
time as t.he .ta1 thleas lover, who all.owed both h1lr.self and her to bel 
br1bec1 out of marriage. H1cha.el 40es not bave tho 1nto.l11lat1on of 
Gomea and Kn. OarglUll. but he senses the seoreta hidden behind 
the honored respectab111t, of lUa father·s r&putatlon. 
Lori Olaftrion has 8pent all of his adult lite covering up 
h1s past and ratlonal1e1q his effect upon Gomes and J.1ra. Carghill, 
but he 1s treed from the put and absolved of his guilt wbon be 
oOnfesses his sins . to l·lonioa 1n the preaenoe o! Oho.rles Ilemlneton: 
I' ve made 1.'IJ:3' oontesalon to 1'ou l-lon1cn I 
That 1s the first step taken towards mr freedom, 
And perhaps the most 1mportant. I know What you think 
You think that I sutter ~om a morbid oonscienco, 
l%"Om brood1:rlg over faults I m1sht lfell have forgotten. 
YoU think thn.t I'll 8.1o.kenin!1 when I'm 3ust recoveringl 
Itt. hard to make other peop Q realise 
th, magnitude .f "h.1l:lae toot appear to them petty; 
It a harder to oonfess the sin that no one believes 1n 
Than ttle crime that eve170ne can apprec1ate. 
:i'or the crime ls in relation to the sinner 
What has made the differenoe 1n tho last t! va minutes 
Is not the heinousness ot rq mist ..... 
But the taot 'Of m:r oont.t'essl0n. And to ;you, ){onioa, 
fo TOu, ot all people. 31 
1 I d 
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In his oonfession. Lord Olnverton pussee into tho sooond lAy-
erof reality. recogn1a1nS tlle truth ubout him.self. As a result 
of 1t. he 1s able to pas. into the deapust leval, n stnte of spir-
itual awareness where be at last beoomes oa,able of 10"-0. He tells 
~~D1ca ~14 Ohnrlee that he feels, tor tho flrat timo, tUQ paao~ 
that follows contrition. Ite 1s at last able to B1ve up l,;Ior..1on 
and to love H1ohael.. 
I've bean treed trom the self the:t ,retends to be nomeone J 
And 1n beooming no one t I basin to 1.1 va. 
It 18 worth wh!l.e dy1ns, to find out lthat life 1s. 
A.ftd I love lOU, fq daughter; tho more tru11 for la::u,w1ne 
That there 1$ someone Teu loVe more than ;your fath&!"-
Tha" 10U love e.nd are l.ovod. And now thnt I love !~I1Ghnol, 
I th1nkf tor the tin' tUIiJ-remEtmber; fJl'Y dear, I U on..J.¥ a beg1nnel' 1l'l the pmctioe of lovinC-
Well. tl'lat 18 somethbg.. (ak£ 111.1'.129) 
Ellett aleo dnelo;pe this thene of levels a'f reB.l! ty in tho 
».Me: changing 0.£ maIl7 of the cha.;racters. Rioll.'l.rd Perry beoomes 
fIrst l10hard OlnVGrton-Ferrr lIhen he Jakes his advs:n.t::lgeous 
marriage t and. then LeN Olnvarton When he beoomes n.n elder stat<HJ-
man. Fredq Oul.verwell beoomes Sener Gomez 1n order to malta Me 
evil wa,. in San Marco. Ma.1s1e Batterson had the stage :1ame ot 
I-laia!a z-t..o'Wlt307 when Riob3.rd Ferry tirst mew her, a.:nd since then 
she has w!H!\Wod a auoceaalon ot ne.mea in mnr.ria.~o. ending as Mrs. 
John OaraMll. Miohael Olttverton-:J.r.rt Will 1l'lOst oer'1$a1n17 o~e 
his nJ.une under the sin1tatt,u" 1ntlueno~ of Senor Gomez. 
The one Who explores :!l.1or:rG fully the slen1f1oanae of thestl 
name ch!!llses 18 (}~Z. !Ie tells Lord OUtverton that he, Game!., 
'Who haa changed his name not by slow $oc!al prog:Nasl0.ne, but with 
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ono pa1ntll.l wrenoh. who Me fathered ohildren who reev.rd his nat1 "{ 
tongue a. an allen lSJ1guags, knO~fS t];~~ real m.ee..nln:::; of tho moat 
terrible :forms of loss t.t;1d lOllo1111oas. ItIt's onlY;'ihen you. oome 
to see that you ):mv. lost yourself / Tha,t you e..re quite slone" 
(.Il.Ml I.p.,6). 
Gomez. J.trs. Cargh1U, and Lord Olt\verton have thus lost 
tht._lvea, and lU.obaal il1tend$ 'to loae h1li1selt. But Lord 
Olavenan ia a.ble to turn his loeB of self' 1nto a sp1rl tual prep-
aJ.'1lt1cm tor love br admitt1ns and oonf$Sfd.ng bls BUilt for tho 00 
ru.ptlon of OUlverwell and lItd.sie. Thoush 'thel boy thal have lost 
their identities, Go._ and liN. aargh111 will fJ.tlver toke this 
step. They choose to ranln1n on the surfaoe ot renUt';1 by plaoing 
the entire blame for their corruption on Lord Ol,;;,verton. TheT ll11 
never realizo their own au11t and oonfess it, ratber they prof'e.r 
to remAin $hoats by punishing Lord Claverton tlU"Otlel1 tho nom]. 
ruin of lU,chael. ' Olnverton t $ loss of self beoomos the onpao:lty to 
love, Gomea's loss of sel!' 1s slmp17 tho nothinenasa o£ dNfl.nnt1on 
Koldaa Wld Ohnrlaa also 10B8 their separate 1den:t1t1es. but 
theY' do so not through a oowardly or selflah de~lial. of moral 
reSl)Ona1bll1t1 for tho1:r actions, 'but rather through the trs.tU3-
figuring power of their totnl givinG of sel: 1n love. .Beoause 
they love each other, the,. move 'together to the dee,est level o:t 
roa11ty, not 3.0 t1fO different people, but as one nov porson. By 
their love, they are protected from the 11es. the evas1011s, the 
hypocrisies whioh hnve dograded Lord Ol.!Ctverton, Sonor Gomez, l~ra. 
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OarGh111. and Michaol. ;rhe lova makos tho conteaslon of sins a:nd 
3tup1dltles possible, the confession pute them 1n oontact With 
ton, who bas learned t.b.1s atter a Ufe fu.ll ot pretallsea explcdns 
1t to Oharles Remington. VM has 3ust Bald that though tIlers a..re 
'th1llgs in his life 'tlh1oh he wishes had nover happened, th:;~re 1s 
noth1l1.& h.$ \-;ould. ever w1. to oanoeal from Molnca. 
If a. man. has one person, 3Uat one in his 11te, 
To whO. he 1s nU1n6 to. oonfoss averyth1.ng-
And that include., mind lOu, not onlY things criminal. 
Bot oDlJ turpitude, meanness and cowardioe • 
.Bu1; also a1 tuatlotlS whioh are sln:tp17 r1diuu.loua 
When he has plqed tbe fool (as lrho has not?)-
Then he loves that parson. and h1s love will save him. 
(!14s~ III.p.l02) 
The Ql1lT element in ·this plq that could be %'e.la:ted to rell-
gious ritual 1s ita 1Dslstenoe on the neoessity o.f the confession 
of sina. and the refereneos to a.b!H'Jl\tt~~OIj.t contrl t1on, and :pea" 
wh10h tol.l.o1rs it. XhIiJ oonfessia.tlS o£ Mvard Oha.~berlaync and 0011a 
Ooplestone 1n :JiI. QQalOIaaJ. ~Z nra saoramental. all(i therefore 
r1 tual act1ons. llarcourt-Rellly 1s a. priest !tgure who sees 111m-
selt u .. 1nstrumat 121 the serYl" or God. Ollarlea 13.1'1<1 !'!OnioB 
do not look upon themsolves 1n th1D wa:;. Yet in both plays. tho 
telUng of t.l:l.e 81n8 1s the csuae of the following peaoe. In ~ 
IMK blilllBi It would aea that EUot 1nt.e.n.ds this Ui!U) o! oon-
t ••• lon to be more than a aatapbor tor the tul.l revclat10n of one-
self to a loved one, tor the ClOnts.slon br1ngm peaoe and a new 
ab1lity to eee l1f. as 1.t 1s inw the pellJ,:t8nt t • 11£e. Heret for 
the 1'1:[,8t time, it appc£U'1'I that Eliot 1s GivinG to llUr'ltUl love, 
either that betlfeen man and 'tionan or that batneon parent and ohild. 
the power which 1n previous plays haa been resorved tor saoramental 
and ti.ual aotions, 
Beoause of the very uno~t&rlstl0 dedioat1on of the plq 
to It.1s 7O\Ulg seoond wife, 1 t 11) tempting to sa.y 'that in Dl i14lf 
§\I$l1I11 Bl10t bas ignored all hi. own prinoiples on the qualities 
of druatl0 yerse to produce a very persoDal. and therefore undra-
mat1c tribute to hwaan love. There are oertain speeollos in the 
plar whioh at first glance seem to su.bstantiate the 3udgmant tha:t 
Bl10t baa ignored th8 th1rd volce ot poetry 1n favor of tho seoond. 
SUCh a speech 1" Holde .. t. att.empt to make peaoe between }'110118.e1 
and her father. Just at tho heiGht of tho argument betlroon than. 
Homoa brea..k8 1n with th1s outburst. 
rather I Iou know that % would g1vI m, Ufe for you. 
Olt, hoW al11y that phrase M1.a.n4s' But therats no vooat.mla.ry 
fOr love within a tamil" love that's lived 1n 
But not. loOkGd at. love wlth1n the light. of vh.loh 
A.U .18G 18 8.U, 'the 10V8 wi tJdn which 
AU other love t1n4a speeoh. 
This love 1s s110a". . 
What oan I sny to you? 
Bow.".r Hicbael has behe:ved. rather. 
WhateVer lather has said, 111ohael. 
You .us' forgive eaoh other, 10U must love eaoh other. (iM9. II. p.83) 
Beoau... of the ctedloat1on. one 18 likely to hear not the third 
volce, Honiea speaking to her family, but the second, Eliot 
speald.ng to an audienoe. in th1s case, his w1le. A oloser anal,ysis 
of this speeOh 1"weal.$ that 1 t is the th1.'rd voloe speaking afte.r 
all. MoD1oa has Just become engaged. whioh axpln1ns her keen 
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appreo1a.tion of the 111ea.n1nc ot love. ,.lOrQOVor. she 1s ~ 
quite desperatoly at this moment to reoono11e her :tnther,tThom sho 
know to be 41ing. and. her brother. 'TtTho 1$ 3ust nmr threaton1ne to 
go abroad. Suoh a ~lrl would Gpeak this way at suoh a. mOt1cnt. 
All of the love SpEU3lCthea. wh1ch are qui'. new to Eliot's 
drama, at first seem dlstraotlngly poet1c 3Ust beoause they are 
new. Aotual17. the, al.w~ sene thoir dmmnt10 purpose, and tvo 
of thea, While fl11lDg their tunotlon 1n tho play, seom to oapture 
etfort.lessl1. \)1' the m.ovoment of the words thamselvEU'. that sanae 
01 levels of renll ty widoh Eliot has s •• n for so long in poetiC 
drama. oae of the.e passagee oocum immediately after the onsase-
men' of Obara. ana Herdca. 
g~, t Your words soem to come 
Fnm TOrr ar awaY'. Yet verrnear. You U"O cht~lng me 
.And I am oh~g )'0\\ • 
• f' .A.l.ready Boy . 0 me 1$ yout staital ' And hoW much of me 18 you? X'm.. . e flame person ae a momont ago. 
What do the vords mean now-l and l'»J1? 
1t118' III our private 'Wor14...-.nov we have our privata 
world--
the mean!r:t.3- a..re 41ft.rent. Look I We're back 121 tho room 
~he.t ve entere4 only", few minutes ago. 
Beret. an t.mohrdr, then's the 'table, 
There'. the 4001" ••• a.nd I hear someone coming: 
Itts ~bert with the tea. • (~ Lambert nii 3im1J.U) 
al1d I shall SQ.T. "Lamben. 
Please let his lordship know the toa is wn1tlnc." 
==:t. lee, Hi •• 1~0l11_. = J I'm vert glad, Oharles, 
fhat 10\1 .IIa. stay to tea. 
(iJl~ Lombart) 
--Now ve're in tho pub110 world. 
(Elder I.pl>. Hi-11) 
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These linGS not 01'1l.y express the feelings of MoD1,ca and Ohnrle8 at 
thia moment, but tiler also Give the sensa.tion of floating, .freely 
an4lQ'8ter1ou.s17 e:n:t .from the surtace of lite toward all the 
depths beneath ,. t. nn4 th.c1 somehow ret\U'J'J.1ng again. 
At the 010S8 ot the plq there 18 a similar pa8IIage Whioh 
ada with an utremel1 poetl. speech from Bonloe • 
.... an4 'aOl'8Pl1Ra4e can Mve no terrore tor me, 
Loss and vicissitude oannot appal me, 
Bot eyeD. 4_th CD 41..." or __ .. 
Fixed 1%1 the cartalnt3" of love unol~g. 
, I ' •• 1 utte%"17 S8C'U.N 
In you; I am. a-part of you., Now t.ako me to rttI father. (GAIt III.p.l;J2) 
OU .. " not'malte the m1f1tak8 of th1nkbg that this. 1s EUot 
speaJd.rJ4 ana M<t '\he ~tar. for Mon1oa haS le~4 twm ba 
father'" exP4Jrleoe tha't 1... 18 the only defense against 1lhe 
OOft041ng eYU10u and tq:pooJ"111as ot the world, and she quite 
11.11' ~0J'8 1a her leva. :t __ ps th1a 18 a apeeoh 1n wh10h the 
autllor aM. the ~t.J." are .pea.ldng 111 un1fJOll, ·sa.:r1D6 so_thine 
apprepfta'te '" 'the ol:.t.araOter,but 8omoth1ng Whioh the author oou.ld 
.q 101' :td.la88U also. tbOqh the wort. -1 not haTe quito Ule St\mO 
meanSns tor both. "132 III ~D8 all such paasages in th1s pllq. 
__ ~ a4m1" tha't what the oharaoter 8aya 1s el.Way'$ npp.p$te 
an" 4n.matloall.7 relevant. 
I •• eems olear tJlat Eliot'. oonoeptlon of dramati0 Terse 
dl"telope4 1n the sooond period of bie 01'1 tie1em 1ntegra.ted all or 
• 1. t ". I I 
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h1s ,u1.7 theor1es and eave Ilim a usable d..ramat1c medium.. His 
~.pt:s.on of the qualltles of dramatio varGe modified bio eo.rly 
Wishts by causing h1m to a..,1UI4a his oonvict10n of the neoessitY' 
of r1tus.l in modern verse ,UntTJtt, c,nd by t1.lm1.ng hts theoX"T 0: 
alt1ple !"lanea of real! t;r 1I: to n t"J,l(',ble, evan a vaJJ1able deVice 
fttJle~ th.atl the ycslt!ve obst:ruutlon 1t we. 1n I_I: A.iJ9WllIi 
and J.ll& l1li. ... '11m'. 
Ia aU t.brM ot the lat.er pla;ra El10t 'tfa8 able to aoh1evo 
1n practioe the type of .erse which be enV1s:1oned ill theol'7. but 
the ulUmate value of th1a teat 1s .. matter of or! t10al 41$llGn~ 
ment. the ob~eotlolU1J to the ",.:rae are of two 4Uferent sona •. 
Some on tl.. hold that 1 t is 8-11 pro,.. tlpOsraPh1oal17 dlsgu.iso~ 
as poeU7 an4 laoJd.ng tbe ex01t.ement cd viGOur ~ associated 
wi th UUatlo verse. Ttploal of thif;JJ tJ1)e of disapproval 1s an 
obaenat1. made bJ' e. critic of the f11'8t perf.uma;o.ce of :1il ~­
Mal 1I.'Dl. at the Ed1D.bU.rsh festivall RThe ,pieoe, c.l.ou4ed by 
811'bo18 and abet_otloU. 18 vi tte 1& verse that migh;t equallY 
be pro •• , 1,\ 1.8 tl.u.e' aD4 ooUoqv.1al. but 1t does not t1ft the 
spirtt_ OM Up&ots a varse plar to hoJlg out the 'barulsrs. 14r. 
Eliot, I ... atn.14, fillttera & hAm4l,.roh1ef, though as 1M. .29111-
'tf.Ia' gmz prooee4s, 1'te Unes 'eg1n to haunt the ear V1th a 
quee¥' 4y1ng fall,-'" Eip't monthS later the carlO orttiO ftfl.elicd 
tha Loadon ope!'l1ll.g of the pla7. forgett111s 1he grudglq preJ.ae of 
I 1* f 
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the lUt .entenoe and Hpeating his d1lpleuure. "The ftrea 1s 
reall7 .. lDOft than a ae1lftaom1o beat J I. t 18 a rell.', for a mo-
.ent. to hear t.D the lut ..... D()l." ~ase ftoa IhellQ."1,:; 
fhe aeoond t;rpe of ob3_0",,..,a GOaeo from admlren o~ Ella,'. 
~tl0 pMV7 who feel the.t 1n aben40mng the methode of 
that earUer nne Ul order to Yri t. tor the theater he 4011be~ 
atell ........ b1a88U topOet1o .m.e41oa:i.t7. Mr~ Gl'oyer lad.th 
-.re ••• thle new 1rl hi. *OJIDeut 011 the vene of :a.o. III'" 
.. aM' 
the· poeVl'J' 1. not a'beu..o". '\hat 1a the, Whole trou. b-tti. It 18 
too tqIlbOUoallY OOllOftW. too SJIAg18tl0i Phm8ae· . "the 
aexp_"e' 0l'UI.t. .f the 1ia _ .. ot. It ' tM bftght oo1our 
114 ..... "ne b18 J1_ .. the breken ch1Jml.eFuan 8004 1ft ttL .. 
•• 1..,ei. 'but are not olH-l1' 1'81 ..... ' the,. are ".i~o11ve 
ooft'81atl.""" tor eIIOt1ft that an u41ono& .....-nte til ... .-
tUl.' In the plot. the oflWlOtatlve ~. shtnl14 integrate 
with the 8Otlon. Illo~'. old _thod8 of s7J'boUa an DOt 
,."110 UOtW1 tor ctnma. 
the oleot,. of !1ut. Paml1-. "I It. lhOUld ha... ~4 
lW.ot ."AI' hem hrtlii"i. ~?U18 or ~, stage. What 18 per-
u:ned17 .at .... lWlb1e 1n Ill. poetl0 Dohrl1que 18 p"o1se17 
\f.bat .. ta the pub110 "1;-*e .,. ... 11_ of h1s ~.' .q. 
t~ou.t .aa ll$U ,la", SA ~ lea. on 80N ' IUS .. 'ten-
'toato OO8IIU:d.oatlns "'-'.9 ot "alta, he fttI pna8l"V'e 
a .111"11 •• ot aotlcm Wbloh 414 no' *lP8fu.l ",elY t..rtter,teH 
Wlth ~ao. 1ntell.1glbl.l.1t,. But in conoentftt1r.\8 ]:d.s stIle 
..,. ftft.,~  ..... hG Im4 "" thm ..., the pOet1. p1ns of ton" 
78am.1J4 
BotJl .f the •• 1'1_. lenore tJUt Whole ooune of Bliott's 011.-
tiOal. thSlild1'lg. the 11"' ." •• "10Jl e ... to .pr1n8 fttoa a "s1re 
, II t • Q t,,'''. O. fnwln. "lila" and Watar,· .... ml*" ilAA ..... 
OOXVl '..,. 1" 1950), 192. 
1~'1l. P. 21, 
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to hear constant 1m1tat1ons of Shakespearean blank verse. a course 
wh1ch Eliot has convinoingly shown has been 010se4 to Engllsh 
drama for three-hundred years. ~he seoond. 1n oonsidering the 
change in Eliot's verse, does not inquire into the reason tor it 
nor assess it 1n relation to the ob3eot1ves Eliot was trying to 
aohieve. 
There are. hoWever, very r&al poetlc merits 1n the verso ot 
the later pla1s, as Mr, Hugh Kenner po1nts out. 
In E110t' s last plqa the language has developed a quite in-
im1table eXplioitness. as though. people were oapable of say-
ing What they wan:ted to. ••• Th1s verse 1s net t.her lit 
dense medium lying in wait for effeots of full intensity and 
damping out anirthIng e~i~ter. nor 1s it apt to be set twit. 
tering by- random tr1v,lallU... It is seldom quotable, nearly 
devoid of fine lines. dry, not desiooated; not prosaic 
because more :!txpl101 t than. prose. The oharaoters make them.-
selves und.~t~od to eaoh other and to us with preternatural 
efficienoT and Wit, e.nd as they enlighten one another they 
grow more s.nd more separated before our eyes. ••• The 
charaoters disoover and affirm their own inalienable privaoy, 
1ndlst1llgu1shable trom identity_ TheT do not advanoe toward 
a shared illuminat10n,. they do not all. onoe freed from the 
illus10ns with whioh the plaT oonoerns itself, do s1m1lar 
th1;tgS or elect s1m1la.r Uves. And Tet no one eohoes Swee-
ney's oomplaint thnt he has to use words. It took EJ.iot 
twenty-five years to develop a language against whioh that 
1mputat1on would not lie. It is the thing his verse does that 
prose oannot dOl mere English prose oannot be so explioit. 
Ocll.oquial prose does not define its.mea.ning, but refers 
to lts meaning, and no prose defines emotional meanings. 
Prose sketches in what it oan and then says, "You know what 
I mean." Henoe prose, a system of referenoe to meanings 
already s~~ed. draws interlocutors together, when the drama-
tist is representing them as understanding one another. And 
when they are represented as not understanding each other, 
that 1s beoause the language is defeotive. But a speeoh 1n 
verse oan be as clear as a soientific laW, its lntell1g1b1lit1 
residing in the structure of what is said, not in another's 
guess at its purport. So it is possible for the verse drama-
tist, if he understands this use of verse, to bu1ld up grad-
uall1 a structure of meaning which clarifies to everyone on 
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An aeourate .SS'SIMa' o£the value of the platS lUot l:ta$ 
Wl'1tt •• ls • • t coura •• not posalb1e e.:t this t1me. Ot.i.rl'1mtor1-
t10al ft'HU.-vatlou about the quallty Qf the plqa lUJ. how..,ei', 
gl,... .0,_ b,4ioatlOll 'Of what the ~~t 01' the tut\U!'e ., be. 
ltr. David 10UI, af't$t;t conn:1.4er1ng all ot thCt plqJJ, 1Io14s that 
the laportuce of the lihole of EUot·. ~ reside. 1.n onl.7 one 
plq. ·Of tba anatnels of llidt • .a.a. . iU.. QI.illlsl.r.ll. thaW can 
be no doubt-it 'IJIif¥ ..,en 'be ,be snat.8~ nl1g1ous plq' eYer 
vi tt ..... and th$ t)ther plqa tfUl "","l1'e U 01117 as pans ot 
the unlt7 ot wioh 11'. U the .f1%);$8' .~t. It 18 difficult, 
howevel". to be sure of their 1n411'14t.w.l aWtture. One OUJ3;Ot yet 
c.U.lt1Ap111h between 'tlw1r 1ntrl.ul0 _rt t an4 their 1mponanoe u . 
steps ~ the ~$tabl1$ha$l'lt ot "81;10 d.rua. it '" 
Sea i401 18 _" •• y.... 111 his $dpont of the men tl of the 
plqar 
It 1. al.mo"t lmponl hi$ to .. vo14 the lde.. that DUot the 
,PGet 18 m.\1.0h more imporhnt t:htAn nlot the d..amatilt. Ie 
• 1 iU "II Iii ... 
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t&7: he bas wr1 "ten no gnQ' Pla.1', and DO play except -.,.' 
.w J.a b.J~ whioh approaches greatness. BG liii' 
1iiIpiI' 'iii ~ve, . eatre a workable 4ft.matlo !erae, !l!ld 
has probnb17 done tlore than arq other Btl&l1nh p~, Of 
\b1s cant1lZ7 to eet au.d1enoe. to accept the ven. without 
,re3\l41oe. fh1s 18 a major a.chift'e.eJ):t,~ lmt wh.v.a..,r time 
prod.uoes more 'than a tGlf suooessors to tlle new verso tra.· 
41 tion reI!lf:lina 'to be atlEU'l. As for dramatio intens1 t1 or 
or1g1naJ.1 tT of IUJ.7 other Gon. whether 1n the sphere of 
plot. acllon, thenut, ol::I.a.ftoter, OJ' s~ae1n4' 80 fU there has 
beeu. noth1na outstanding in bi6 natural1st p1a.7o-but here 
we an_~m1r.td ~elv •• that tb1s 1s not the end. ol the 
stoxi. 1:rt 
Denis DonoghUe relates the plays to modem drama u a 1'1'hole. 
AcoOrding to him, the current lack of un1 veNa.llr accepted moral 
valuo$ produoes the oonditions of the oontempore..t7 theater: Ita 
profusion of talent a:n<1 g004 11111 lsau1ng 1n Pla7s oomposed_ the 
margin of a bluk pa,ee J alaost total oon.tu.slon as to th.o nett\l"O 
of tftSoqJ almost total inabll.! '\7 to tind order or 11'1Aard.i..1.6 1n 
an lnd1vidual. Ute, the m1sund.eratan41nZ 0: ~_J .. tallua of 
nene lasvJ.ng 1n the mood plA1t the. g1mmlola7 of 'theatre_ I OU:t 
ott tJIOm senUine theatrioal bVGn't1on. ·'38 ~Aga1l'lst this back-
grou.nd._ lUJ.ot til pl.a7e appear to h1a. u. 
not 80 uah a number ot good or bad :)lqu aa tl bo41 of 1l1-
wria ~ 111m. 111 ~ :rather tllaa drama i'.elt. And 
as EUllsays they are prob_bly 1n their Olm way. as tine as Otm 
be ~.4 Wltil oon41 tiona Of $001.'7 cuuw$e. Indeed it 
.., wen be t.hnt their vnlue 18 to keep the lines of severo 
lnteU1genoe open 1D the. oommGnlal theater, vat tlns tor 
such a ohange. If sooiety ob8.'e.gGS, it will also proviA. 
± I 
1960) ! '!!f)m:U°1, .t.. L.. Id' IS .&4 Jikt Uti U AD4aJc~ (London. 
l)8»oaOghtle. ». 254. 
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toent1'al t lIOtlv9S for the tlramo:t1nJ rolove:noe will gnther 
into new patterns 1nvolvin~ tho \1holo of l:l(\~. At prese'!:\t 
ea.oh Aramat1$t dOGS t~:.obe8t he OGll nth Me own l1t tle 
corner. We reoo.llli1th Francis Fergusson tlmt ~A can 
11our1sh onlJ' b. a htmtans1eea soen6J~$ro.ll7 aclmoV~&d 
as the tocue of the We or awarenoas of 1 to t1.rlG.
'
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!U.m1ng from the pln.J'S tllomaolves to Eliot's orttioiau, on& 
oan estimate t:ilO proba.bl, 1mporte.n.ce of his baal0 llr1no1pleu by-
the1r e.tfect on h1s own d.rarlS,. Ellot' a earliest or1tionl 1l1sieht 
vu'that realism wa,s & dead ena. f.fn:' modern drat:la. Tho thenterfs 
at'.pt to 1m1tato &motiy "that rec.11ty poroalvl!:d by tl1C 1!tost 
oomntonplaoe mind-'ItO le4 'to noth.11'lg but e. desert. Moreovor. the 
tolnalessness ot ordinary realistloaoo1al ~ made Vorse ple.ys 
impossible be_use thepoot ha.d to deV1se !de ow drarJ3.t1c frame-
work. B110t found the solution to this problem in r1 tual 4rama. 
this WQu.ld fUnction M an ani1-real18't1c device whioh lfou1d sUPPl3' 
a ooaon baokr'.;;.l:'OWld to.'t' the audience and the pltl~Gllt as well P...B 
its om torm. 
the firat four 'p~ 'Whiob ruot Wl'Ote wero, 111 acoordt"J2oe 
nth this oritioal perception, ritual 4~. §XUPiZ Asl\il~ •• 
tor the NrulOno whioh heve boen altaId lH.~d prcnoualy. was novel" 
t1n1she4. 1iE4t. J.;.liJia SltAtAra.1 was the most pt.U:'el1 ritUAl 
plq tbat Eliot wrote. It is undeniab11 e:ff'eot1VG. but it aeerno 
clear 'lihA t 1. t lIould. Move been diff1cul t to 11r1 to another suoh p1s3 
• • I" n I AI' I 11 
139.wl ... P. 257. 
140see abovo, P. a. 
that was not simply an 1n1tt'ttlon of Hlmll£.J.a.aa, ~qi~. 
l?u.re17 ritual dra.T:le .. oould ttll"1l into its o't'm d.rt;.uao.t1odoad o!1d. 
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In li& bail% ;niUP~. and ~ ~~ DY::il. tho ritual. aotion 
18 progressl vel1 less conop1o'W')lWt n..."1d 1n the last tlrO pJ.cr-¥tl. it 
d1sapp'ears. 
R1 tu&l was thUs ~.4uall1' re11nq;u1shed. but .allot lev.rncd to 
achieve SOflG of the ob~.ot1voa he sottGht from its convention by 
another means. TUs d.ence. th,e oonoept of D:IlltlplA l?~G of 
realltr. 1I'a$ a.l.sO fl1"$t poree1 voA 1n tho period of h1s oarl;Vor1-
Uolsm. It funotloned 1.n1 Uall1 111 oOl'lnOO't1on ,;-1 tIl 1"1 tunl ~. 
but 1t is still operat1ng in the later playa lrben t'1t'Ual has 
been lett behind.. After iKuau Aigmi". and .:. llidt~ JiI'lI,eat 
who :h"11ot has fash1cmod. th1s oonoept 111'0 e. \UIalllf' d~i;.10 tool, 
lt beoomes the antl-roa11.st10 dBv10e wh10h aU01fO h1m to d6~..l 't1th 
that deepest reuli t1 which he tboQf',ht rea11wt10 ~naf as it 10 
written tO~t does not touoh. In the Must 'tiro p10.yn. ona 10 
alwaY$ COnsoious. as the oMl"f;U.'ttera are, o:t I'lQtua.ll ties operatinc 
'beh!D(l the aurface Q4t1cm. !rboUe;h he ~1rst th.oU&ht ritual 4lw;;w. 
wu the only way in whioh tltlr; partioular sanae could 'be supplied. 
he 8.e~ to have leal"ne4 t.b.rOUJ3b, pract!.cal experience tbnt the 
ua. of mu.lt1ple planas Of reallt7was juot as cap(1:blaot or&at11lG 
tba\ sense all~ liaG ultiJlr"1t$ly llOreco.pabla of drflt'U;\tio dovoloJJf;'iOnt 
It 1'tould appear. theretol-e, th.at the pr1noiplo of Wltiplo patten 
1ngW'h1ch EUot applied to tho struoture of his PL."J.7S 10 a. uaofUl 
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tool tor the achievemont of a consoiot.lsncse 'Uh1oh rtlirtOvoa ~"lt\ 
tram What .Bllot reearded no tlla dosort. of No~1sm. 
tho othor two concepts oi.' Eliot t a first ponod Of ol'""lt1o!oo., 
OIl O11.araoteJ"1aat1on and tho ~...matlc un1 ties, are of l1ttle 1m-
portMoe. !the theory en Ohareot.erl,ao.:t'.on is 80 untinelopod tlmt 
l' 1po:ree more than it states on that1m".nortMt UJ.lb3aot. !o tho 
_1:\1 •• El10t baa con:tr1bute4 notb.U.l.t: bl,Xt & modem thooret1oal 
appreo1atlon, 1n practlGH.lt he lulS treQ,u1Ilntly v1Gl.a.ted tita. 
PrObnblJ the most Ym.lu.o.blo cont:r1butlol1 of Eliotfa crttiolmn 
1. ht.s perception o.f the qual! ties neoos13lUT to t.ho davolopnant 
ot mod.mvuse drua.. no: has 1ns1otoi that Q.reJaat1c veNO rl'Unt 
dissoOiate it.elf ~m bl.o.Dk verse, tbat- it muat be baset\ ~n 
ourent colloq,ldal speeCh. thnt it must al.wnys b$ d.rarl1at1o~.llY' 
re.levan:t. Ha ha. n-att1aed th6 vo.lua Of VC1"S6 d:mmn end 4etinod 
1t. po •• lbU1t1es, Wh10h b7 the nnture of l.anguo.(;O, e:xoee4 thone 
o£ prose. 
He hall dnolope4 1%1 b.1s .. m. plqs a pOotio r1~_ u1n6 c 
l.otIa. ~ and modem. eol1oqu1al idiom. u this stud7 ~ ohoul'l. 
this fom Gnabl(i)s him to aooort.tpl1sh What he sets out t.o 40 111 his 
later p1&.1'8. It probablT win not O~ to be l~tb.nt blAnk verse) 
was t.o the Bl1snbethtm.s, 'but 1t 18 at least e. point of dapnrturo 
!rom lrl:U.oh such a poeti0 fo= m1r;nt davolop. 
Itluo,tar as th. probl.em .of verse dra.na l\l"O 11n:;u1at10 prob-
lems, It wr!:'es Donio DonoGhue, ItEliQt has dona !!loro thsn OlV othor 
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d.l"t\matlat to 18.1' aMm ee:llUlno lines of devoloptlont."141 Dut ho 
goG8 on to point out that there are more prdblw!lB tl':taJl 11n.GUiatio 
o.e ,. Tel"!$G ~f flAt lts 400pest level l' [~ is a ... 
queue of acts whOse natUl"e 1s ind1oatod part17 b,- \forAe, partl1 
h, gostw.'·E:'U;, ~ br the 'COlltext of situation.' by the t~n:t'O:ne' 
1tNU.RI4a The oontention ot DonoGhue and ~ other critios is 
that m,lot hal pald 11 tt10 attention to these othol" OOlI1)onent. 
of "'11$& d~. that ~ mn1n interest 1n his dl."1.Ulet1o the017 ab4 
hie 1'1ay8 thea_lv •• 18 1n tho vorl spok.$%l rathGl" than ~ action 
perfoJme4. 
!here 1s no Miens. aga.\l'lSt "hi$' ~.. fh~ onl1 lort Di' 
action that 1l1ot Qt1o". in the cnticlam 1s ritual, and. it is 
notable that he art"!:V' •• a.t it not WldGr the a.spect of act$~onf but 
u an uU.rcalJ:st10 devioe. It ls quite ;;d.~f1.caj:lt thltt the 
only time in the en ticl.. t.hat hB d$,tL"l0S ~tlc action, ho 
calls it a "ooml'!lunioa..tlon bewoen ilnncinury pooplo.ff14, nLO 
4om2na.v.oG 1n the eeeo1:1d p01'*1o(1 of on t101em OfCOltoidomt1ol1:J o£ 
the l.ansuc.~e of "I101~e dmlf8 And the oont1n1lO4 abSell0e of any 
exploration of action and ollt..t"Bctor M oucll. a:ro evi (lance th."lt 
praot1or...l experience did.. nothin.~ 'to ~:G tl,ct1on a !:lore eaaont.1al 
part Qf lUlotts oonoeption of. ~. 
141l)ono~u.e, P. 248. 
14aD3.!i. 
14~.. above t P. 62. 
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In splt., of this .ob3001t1011, lib1011 1s vnlid and. $OrlOWl, 0110 
lI'Wlt a4:m1 t t..lJ.s very reaJ. aoh1evoncnt of Eliot' a ~ ro:td of Ms 
en t101".. Understood 1n the 11c."lt o£ ldlAt h(; If(1.O try1ng - &Qt 
"'l7' »l.t\1 he 'W'rOte _. u advance 1.n h1s d.tt4:';Jlt10 ~qUG. In 
bo1:rh h18 plqs and 1118 the017. he has shown CllIJ wa:r. at least, 1n 
whioh 1& mo4e%itl 11 v1ns VOrlO ~ c= be devo1epe4.. Even from 
hi ... taJces a.u4 4et1c:laolU. la.X" wrtten w111 be able to lOtl~, 
one· m1Gh' apP17 to b1at 1a h18 »ole U ~t1c theonn S',J;14 1'l.o.1-
n1ab;t. the WOfta he a~ (If Wl111Nl Butl.ar Teate Ia 1940. "1 
... _, kDOW lfllere our d..b. to 1l1a &., • ~tist en4s-en.d 1n tlne, 
1t w111 DOt en4 untU that ~ l" .. U..... In Me ., '* • lfJ1.t-
1nGS on ~t10 wpics he A."lS usened oe.rta1n pr1nc1pl!Js to 
'fi'h1Ch we m.u.st hOld taat... .. t 44 
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